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White House 
Haunted?

WASHINGTON (UP) — Is the 
White House haunted?

Presidential P r e s s  Secretary 
James C. Hagerty Monday night 
hinted—or did he? - that possibly 
a ghost or two flourishes in the 
old mansion despite its recent ren
ovation.

A reporter asked Hagerty on 
ABC's TV "Press Conference” ! 
whether — as an Irishman, of 
course — he had ever heard or| 
seen anything of ghosts in the 
White House

"No, I haven't," Hagerty said. 
"Bui seriously the President has

(See WHITE HOUSE. Page S)

/ /

/

Cleaning-Up Job 
Begins After Flood

Home Builders Accept Challenge To Supply 
Rental H o u s i n g  For P lanned Cabot Expansion

Response to a Pampa need was lapsed time in order to have the ment that Cabot was offering Pam- Chamber of Commerce officials 
both spontaneous and adequate in house when ws need it. In other pa a line opportunity without re- pointed out at the meeting t h a t  
a meeting of the Pampa Chamber words, we are willing to start pay- questing or demanding subsidies they felt “Cabot will have no trou- 
of Commerce board of directors ing rent on acceptable houses any ag many industries do when mov- ble finding enough rental houses.” |
yesterday at noon in the 
Room of City Hall.

Pampa home builders 
been especially Invited to

P a I m time after June 1.
"In turn we expect the owner 

who had ^  mgke the house available to us 
for six months from Aug. 1, 1957,attend

A NEW WELCOME SIGN
A new sign welcoming motorists to Pam pa was erected this morning on Highway 
60 east of towji by the Pam pa G arden Club. Shown looking a t the new sign are 
Mrs. B. R. Nash, chairm an of the sign com m ittee; Mrs B. V. Brummett, design
er of the sign; and Mrs. V. E. W agner, president of the Pam pa G arden Club. 
The erection of the signs is a part of the  club’s curren t activities which include 
the planting of trees along highways en tering  Pam pa. (News Photo)

' Rackets' Witness 
Bagged By Senate

By HERBERT FOSTER , ing for weeks for Gessert and the 
And JOHN A. (iOI JWMITH ’ three other witnesses All were 

United Press Staff Correspondent* last reported to have alipped over 
WASHINGTON (UP) The Sen- the Canadian border to Vancou- 

ate R a c k e t s  Committee today | ver.
bagged one ol four missing wtt-| xh# other three are Dave Beck 
nesses In IU sensational lnve»tlga gr Becks son: Fred Verscheu- 
tkm of Teamster President Dave r#n Sr _ ,  Teamster auditor, and 
Beck. Joseph McEvoy, h u s b s n d  of

V r s o n s  n #( g-# n |#ce
deputy Committee

th* meeting, met a challenge io and we expect reasonable r e n t  
provide additional housing here in about three-quarter* of one p e r  
order to expedite a planned ex- cent per month of the house val- 
pansion by Cabot Shops. ue. After the house i* occupied, the

Reno Stinson, director of indus- tenant will pay his rent directly to 
trial relations for Cabot i South- y,e owner. The owner may sell the 
western Division, told those pres- house ^  the tenant at any time 
ent of the company a need for the jj the tenant wishes to purchase it. 
housing if they were to follow "After the house la once occu- 
through with plans to bring a sub- piP(j Cabot will be released of all 

jstantial number of employee* to obligations except guaranteeing the 
| Pampa in connection with the pro- rent , nd guaranteeing pay for un- 
| po$ed expansion. usual damage. If it is found that j

ing into or expanding operations in p rize,  for winners in the re
certain cities cent chanlber of Commerce mem-

Those who volunteered to provide bership campaign were awarded
at the end of the meeting.rental housing units for the incom

ing employees are the following:
The Hughes Development Com

pany, 10 units; Highland Homes, 3 
units; Jake Osborne, 5 units; 
Frank Culberson 
Ray Duncan, 1 unit; Floyd E. Imel, 
1 unit; Jarvis Sone, 6 units: Lynn 
Boyd, 5 units; Ervin Pursley, 1 
unit; Tom Fatheree, 1 unit; C. H. 
Monday, 1 unit; Roy Bourland, 1 
unit; and W ards Cabinet Shop, 1 
unit.

Some of the units will he built

Britain, Egypt 
Relations Are 
Improving

Bv WALTER LOGAN

SUnson said Cabot needed 50 the house la not arceptabla to any! 
[houses, would like to have T5 and of the prospective employees,1

U S. Marshal W Budd 
bf Seattle, Wash . said a 
marshal has served a subpen* on 
Norman Gessert. a c o u s i n  of 
Beck a wife, at Ellensburg, Wash., 
Monday night.

The committee has been saarch-

$90 Theft
Reported
The pollc# department la »t- 

tempting to' locate the person who 
took *90 from th# room of Donald 
Edington. 220 N. Houston, last night 
white he waa sleeping.

Edington reported to the
department this morning that he 
had placed the money, which was 
in hi* billfold, in a drawer and 
that when he woke up this morn
ing the money was missing.

Hs had cashed a check yester
day and placed the money tn the 
drawer prior to going to bed. he

Chairman John L. 
McClellan has described Ver- 
scheuren as a kay figure in Berk'a 
tangled flnanrea The other three 
have been described as playing 
Important roias in several compa
nies that have had business deal
ings with the union.

lawyer Takes Witness Stand 
Th* break In th* search for tha 

witnesses came as the committee 
called a Washington lawryer to 
ask him whether the Teamsters 
eased up on trucker* who lent 
money to Beck.

The lawyer Alfons lands- was 
called to shed more light on 
Beck's complex financial opera- 

P°*ic* | tiona. Lands figured In the com-

e&pecially for use as rental hous
ing in accordance with the specifi-

' could use 100. Cabot may return the house to the ' cation* set by the Cabot C om -
Stinson told the directors that the owner without further obligation at Peny- and others will be used

company had been planning to ex- any time, by giving 30 days no- 
pand IU operation* In Pampa but tic*. The company guarantees the 
sdded that If adequate housing rent so long as tbe employee occu- 
w*s not available prior to Aug. I, pies th* house, but not to exceed 
the expansion would hate to he put six months after Aug. 1, 1957." 
off until next year, If It was under-, SUnion said that many of the 
taken at all. people being brought here o w n

R. A. Baker, general manager of their homes where they presently!
Cabot Shops, told the group that live and would not bq in a position
new personnel to be brough here to purchase one here Immediately

I United Press Staff Correspondent would be mostly highly s k i l l e d  after arriving He added t h a t  
Britain and Egypt moved today j &nd supervisory personnel n o t  most of the need will probably be 

along tha alow and twisting path available on the Pampa labor mar- for thres-bedroom houses 
toward full restoration of their ke, jjMn answer to the appeal f r o m
pre-ftuei relations but th* move He pointed out thftf th* progress Cftbof. Mayor Lynn Boyd volun- 

'brought open rebellion In th* Brit- 0f the project depends to * large taered to build five houses which
lah OonaervsHv# Party and a new degree on the availability of ren- could be rented to the inconung
I^bor attempt to bring down th# ;,,, housing. employee#
government of Prime Minister The memorandum read by Stin- J. W. Thompson, representing 
Harold Macmillan. son to tha group was as follows the Hughe* Development Company,

The I-aborites a s k e d  for a vote "By Aug. I ,  Cabot w ill n e e d  at r * ,d  a m e m o ra n d u m  by K. (>. 
of confldenre Thursday on Brit- least 50 rental h o u se*  for s p e c ia l  Hughe*, p r e s id e n t  of th e  H ughe*  
ain’t  newest “capitulation” to lied p e o p le  who Will be moving to Company, In w h ich  Hughe* volun- 
Egypt * President Gamal Abdel! Pampa. Most of th e s e  house* will te e r e d  to lease to the Cabot Com- ,
Nasser and hoped the Conserva need to have three bedrooms. Here pwny within the next so days at *! ' e IN S e t'"  e o the ^  
tive revolt would help them force ;|* the proposition w# will make to least 10 new three bedroom houses S,at** ° <‘Partr"®nt gneu ure
new parliamentary election* those who will cooperate with u« at rentals ranging from f77.50 to *  M*y

One junior Conservative minis- and make house* available for us $87.50 per month. The monthly

A committee was chosen by the 
chamber this morning to study the 
housing problem in the area and 

i unit, triri, "ln,’t : to ,incl ways and means of provid
ing the necessary housing. Mem
bers ate: Jake Osborne (chatr- 
mam, Aubrey Steele, (secretary), 
Floyd Intel, C. P. Buckler, B. D. 
Robison, Tom Farwell. Jay Thomp
son, Frank Culberson. Kirk Dun
can, Bill Fraser, Roy Bourland, 
Paul Crouch and Quentin Williams.

Advisors to the committee are: 
Reno Stinson, Horace Prince and 
R. A. Baker.

The committee and advisors met
houses which will serve as satis- this morning in the conference 
factory rental unit*. Several other room of the chamber and have al- 
companies pointed out they will i eedy started gathering the neces- 
probablv furnish some rental units sary information so that work may 
but would have to -check to see he started on lb# houses which 
how many. I were promised.

Meeting On Lake 
Set For May 23

The public improvement* com- The group will have a 
imitte* of the Pampa Chamber of meeting starting 'at 7:30 
|Commerce and the executive com- the coffee room of the 
mittee of the chamber will meet House, 
with the city and county rommis-j
sioners and representatives of the1 W w w

mittee ■ testimony Monday.
The committee also summoned 

A. M. Burke, head of the mort
gage loan department for Occi
dental Insurance Co. in Los An
geles, and George Newell, insur
ance broker for the W e s t e r n  
Conference of Teamsters.

Committee counsel Robert F

ter, one member of the House of 
Lords and eight members of 
Commons quit Conservative ranks 
in protest against Macmillan's 
decision to let British shipping 
use tha Sues canal on Egypt's 
terms.

Laborlte* Confident 
Macmillan still had a majority

to the employe* we rental* will he,

In the cof
fee room of the Gray County Court

The memorandum IHoUM may..^,.d°"!
i.

to a*slgn
choose: (Sid, approximately J4 of

“ In the first place, we will guar rent of the EH A appraised value 
antee that the rent will be paid on these properties.
and second, we will stand good for “We will also rent,” the Hughes 
any damage beyond normal w ear, statement continued,'' to the Cabot meeting yesterday by E. O. 
and tear. W* realixa that u n d i r  Company such other houses as we Wedgeworth, manager of the I'am- 
any program like this there will be own in Whit# Deer and Pampa that Pa Chamber of Commerce, 
a lapse in time between th# time become'vacant between now andiaaid l**al ^ e  meeting was

in connection with the situation at 
McClellan Lake.

The report of this meeting was 
made at the board of directors

more
i Teamster chief Frank Brewster 
than with Beck Brewster wae a 
principal target of the commit- 

itee's

rest of the person.

reported
Upon Investigation this mooting, M ^ l ’.TarfHumiy

local officer. eatablUhed the P«" deal mor,  wlth western I
stble identity of the peraon w h o  
took the money, they reported, and 
have placed pick up orders with 
officers In other towns The Iden -,,^ ., Marrh hearj 
tlty of the person waa not reveal- . _ . „
ed by the officers pending the at ”  '* .. .Beck himself will be recalled

Wednesday or Thursday when the 
committee hopes to conclude the 
current series of hearings, Ken
nedy said. Ro far, ^Beck has 
pleaded the Fifth Amendment 150 
times to avoid answering commit
tee questions.

The committee scheduled Landa 
as a witness after taking testimo
ny Monday on a $200,000 loan 
made by trucking intereeta to 
Beck. Trailer manufacturer Roy 
Fruehauf and trucking executive 
B M. Seymour (aid they knew of

Meeting Of 
School 
Board Held
The Pampa School Board met 

yesterday at 12:30 p.m. In the of
fices of the Pampa Hotel and au-

of 45 In Commons, but a block of! the house la ready and the time Aug 1 
abstentions by the Suex rebel# for the employee to occupy it. We we trade for.'' 
could bring down his government will pay the rent during this, Hughe, pointed out in hia state 
and force new general elections. '
The Laborltea were convinced they 
could win.

Diplomatic sources in Cairo' 
said current economic negotla-! 
tiona between Egypt and Britain 
would open the way later for 
restoring full diplomatic relational 
but they said the process would 
be a lengthy one. The two nations 
begin economic talks in Rome 
during the next two weeks.

Egvptisn sources hoped the 
first step would be the thawing | 
out of 280 million dollars tn

City OK's Payment 
Of Underpass Cost

w h o  
being!

and such other house, as called lhat HI off'eial bodies
concerned might hear the late#', re
port on the possible disposition of 
Lske McClellan.

The situation at McClellan 
been under investigation by 
public improvements committee of 
the chamber of commerce, under 
the chairmanship of Floyd Wat.ion, 
for the past month, during which 
time the chief inquiry ha* been 
as to just what the status of the 
lake is, and whether or not it may 
be taken over by county or city 
agencies, or turned over to pri
vate individuals.

Army Cranes 
Clear Homes 
From Streets

Looting Goes On 
Despite Soldiers
LAMPASAS, Tex. (U P )  

—  Army engineers with 
giant cranes slowly cleared 
homes today from  the streets 
of Lampasas, where 448 
buildings were destroyed or 
dam aged  Sunday night in a 
th ree  to five million dollar 
flash flood.

City m an ag e r  Dan Nixon, 
who m ade up the official fig
ures on the dam age, said 
there  was looting, desoit* 
the efforts of soldiers, Na
tional G uardsm en  and state 
police.

‘‘W e still have some of 
tha t  going on; not m uch,’* 
he said. “ I t’s not a m ajor 
problem .”

One woman complained that 
she returned to her home, which 
was swept across the street, to 
find a stranger coming through tha 
front door with an armload of kit
chen utensils.

Four Kedie* l^ruiered 
The bodies of foV persons who 

drowned were rwovered. L.K. 
Gunderland. TO, waa missing and 
believed dead. A fluid 10 feet deep 

i from Sulphur and Burleson creeks 
rolled through Lampasss. a town 
of 5.500 residents Sunday night dur
ing a cloudburst

I The sun came out over Texas 
today, reducing threats of new 
floods on the Trinity River at Dal- 

! la* and on the Brhxos at Waco. 
Hundreds who had been moved 

i out of homes In Dallas moved 
back in. Both the Trinity and 
Btazos were falling.

Nixon said the buildings destroy
ed or damaged in Lampasas in* 

[eluded a church, a school snd a 
I hotel. The Small Business Admin- 
' istration added Tom Green and 
Lampasas counties in Texas today 
to other Texas flood disater area# 
eligible for government relief. 

Clearing Street*
A company of Army Engineers 

Commerce at yesterday's lunch- from Fort Hoo<i Tex concentrat-

dinner- 
p.m. In 

Court

Progress On 
Airline Service 
Is Reported

In a report to the board of di
rectors of the Pampa Chamber of

eon-meeting of the group, Ed My- 
att, in the absence of C. R. Hoover, 

the chairman of the aviation commit-j 
tee of the chamber, reported that 
Civil Aeronautics Authority repre- 
entatives would be in this c i t y  
within the near future to help de
termine what additional facilities

ed on clearing the streets of houses 
and debris so that residents and 
em-rgency workers could i.vwe 
about freely.

Many of the homes were s.*t 
down by the flood in good condi
tion. These the engineers took care 
to move aside without damaging

are needed for the Perry LeFors; them further They can be hauled 
I-icld in t̂irdê r to accommextate the ^aclt (n Where they originally were

and set up on new foundatiooa.
All over town, drying lawns were 

covered with water-soaked furni-

requested scheduled airline p a s  
senger service from here to Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

The actual legal technicalities! Myatt said that the committee ture and bedding, drying out in 
for the new swimming pool to be involved In the matter are atill i has been in constant contact with the sun. A detachment of medics

of

The City Commission this morn
pound's aterlin t“ frozen 'bv"Britain 1̂ ”* sPProved the payment of $288.-1 located eouth of Carver School w as1 not quite clear, and it 1# expected 1 Keith Kahle, president of Central from Fort Hood gave typhoid vac
at the su it of the Suer. ( rlsix I10® to Slat* Highway Depart- also set for 10 a m. June 4 after that the representative* of the For- Airlines, who has assured the cinations to the city's residents.
F.KVDt will now e e l gome of th o a e lm en t for the coat of th* Ho_ tha aPProval of plana »nd aepcjfl- ratry Service office in Albuquer-! group of hia company a desire to Making* »f Epidemic
'Kyp 1 *— * °*— • — •---------— ‘—* cations for th* pool by the com-'que. N M . who will meet with the 1 help -in »hy way possible to re Authorities insisted that residents

mission. Icily and county officials, will sup-!More service to th* city in as short, be vaccinated against typhoid, be-
The first and final engineer's ea- ply many answers to questions a time as possible, 

timate for the cost of construe- which may be posed. Congressman Myatt also displayed a 
lion of th* new dog pound waa ap- Walter Roger# of Pamp* has been companies and their pilots who are behind.
proved by the commissioner*. The working on getting some answers i currently using the field for busi- Hood sufferers eating at a Red
dog pound, constructed by J. L. I In Washington. D.C. ness reasons. Cross shelter in the

--------- ------------------■— . -------  - ----  ----  --------; Church were urged

funds in British canal tolls.
Israel Plans Test

The British decision to us* the 
canal on Egypt's terms brought 
report# from Jerusalem that Ia- 
rae| would try to send a cargo 
through the canal in a chartered 
ship to test Egypt’s blockade.

Israeli sources said the nation

bart Street underpass project.
The approval of the payment 

the fund, resulted from the re
ceipt yesterday morning by the 
city of the final agreement papers 
between th# City of Pampa and the 
State of Texas on the city part of 
the project.

I cause they were afraid the flood 
list of 45 ,eft ,h® mak|n|f* of an epidemic

Colville, cost the city a total of
The papers specified the c ity 's ' f t ,745.

thorixed the advertising of school 
depository bids

da ware: the approval 
school calendar for the

jno subsequent deal which re- would hold up Its plana until U.N part of supplying the necessary Other business approved by the
moved Teamster p i c k e t s  from j Secretary-General Dag Hammar-looat of th# drainage ayatem a n d  j commission thia morning waa the 
certain of Seymour'# truck* and1 ikjold tries to soften the Egvp-1 for curb and gutters along t h e  monthly bill* of Lovett Memorial

Other item* on th* board* agen lhoM of rerU |„ 0ther trucker*. tlan attitude larael has warned! street* to b* widened. Hobart a n d  Library In the amount of *348 72
°* e Question* toafled at Fruehauf Egyptian attempt* to halt the Alcock, and of tha providing of the and tha setting of the date for the

^  ... .w elon’’nK and Seymour were baaed on a ship would b* taken as an "act o f! right-of way. canvassing of th« votes In today'sterm of 1957-58; th# authorisation . , „ KI-fc _____ _ K,._ sene* or memos which purport to war.of th , purchasing of aupplemen 
tary school furniture for the Steph
en F. Austin School; the advertis
ing of bid# for blinds for the win
dows of the Stephen F Austin 
School and the paving of a drive 
in entrance at that school

Th* board also voted on the exe
cution of necessary casement, for 
the lowering of water and sewer 
llnea for th# Robert E. Lee Junior 
High School, and the building of 
curb, around the senior high school 
track.

In the final meeting before ad
journing for th# summer, th# board 
membari approved th* bill* and 
Invoice* totaling $8,287 98 

Tha meeting waa presided over 
by Frank Smith, preaidant of th, 
board.

Need a battery? MO 4 I7I1 Attto- 
Ut* Jobber. John T. King ft Sms.

have been aigned by Arthur D. I Israel did not make it clear 
Condon who, like Landa, is asso- what It would do if the Egyptians 
elated with the law firm headed stopped its cargo. Current plana 
by former Sen. Millard E. Tydings call for the cargo to be shipped 
(D-Md.l. The firm until recently to Haifa from East Africa aboard 
repreaented Beck and Condon as the Danish v e s s e l  Jens Toft, 
slated him in his testimony before which would be chartered to la
the committee In March. I tael. The test ship will try it

Condon, at the time of the later, 
memos, was * member of an In-; —
dependent advisory committee ad
vising the trucking Industry. Frue
hauf and S a y m o u r Also were 
member*.

Strike Deal Charged 
Landa waa marked In for copies 

of th# memo*. On# of them dated 
Aug 11, 1956 said New England 
truckers war# circulating a letter 
criticising Beck, Fruehauf and 
Seymour on the ground that a 
trucker* strike was settled as a 
result of a "deal" which thay eci- 
gtnaered.

One Fire Call 
Reported Here

A car being driven with t h e  
emergency brake on resulted in an 
alarm for tha fir* department at 
2 p m  yeitarday.

Th* alarm waa to 630 N Stark- 
wealhtr where th* emergency 
brake had caught fire Damages to 
th* car wer* Limited to tha brake, 
fireman repotted.

runoff election to determine the 
commissioner of Ward 4 The votes

'The Freedom Shrine' To Be 
Dedicated Here Tomorrow

“The Freedom Shrine, a perm- collection were made by photo
will be canvassed at the atari of anent exhibit of 28 authentic re- graphic experts of the National 
next Tuesday's meeting of t h e 1 productions of such American hi*- Archives, Washington. D C,, work-

The plan* of the highway depart
ment call for the letting of con
tract on the project shortly after 
the first of next month and con
struction work is scheduled to be- commjsaion. i torical document* as the Declata- ing directly from the original doc-
gin within a short time. { No action waa taken oi) a re-. lion of Independence, Bill of unients. The reproductions have

Tbe commissioner# approved the quest made by Jess Hatcher for Rtfhta, Log of Constitution. Star been permanently mounted a n d  
plans and specification.* for the two!a concession to operate a train ride Spangled Banner, Monroe Doctrine, protected against deterioration
new fire sub-stations and set the in the Hobart Street park, 
opening of bids on the construction I A discussion of cleaning up the 
of the two stations for 10 a m «'lty. proposed by Commissioner
June 4 The site for the station to Kd Myatt, was held and plans call
be located In the south part of f°r a program to call attention to
Pampa waa also purchased st a U*e fact that it ia a violation of the

|m at of $3,000 from Frank M. Car 
. ler. The ait* i , located acout 300

law to throw refuse upon c i t y  
street*. No definite plana w e r e

feet south of Field on th# wait | mad* UiU morning, 
aide of S. Barne#,

The date for the opening of bids

II£E TO  SPEA K TO THE 
NATION VIA TV, 
RA D IO  TO N IG H T  

(Sea story, pag*  12)

Th* commission was still in ses
sion tat* this morning discussing 
th* bids of nine local firm* for th* 
supplying of fuel and lubricant* to 
tti* city. No action had been taken 
and tli* commissioners wer* still 
discussing th* tabulations of 
b id e .

Emancipation Proclamation, a n d  through the use of newly-developed 
the Usited Nation* Charter will be prorFsM,  in ' laminations and plas- 
formally dedicated Wednesday at 
9:45 a m. during a special assem- ll‘v
My period at Pampa High School, I Freedom Shrine* are being es- 
where the display will be housed tablished in communities through 

This was announced today by V. out the nation bv local Exchange 
E Wagner, president of the Ex- Clubs partieipaUng in the project,

jehange Club of Pampa. which is ; inaugurated and developed by The * ° 'K v <J0< wa *'*

First Baptist 
were urged to let them

selves be vacinnated. Newsman 
Jules Loh of Waco went to the 
shelter to interview flood auffeiers 
and the medic# were so insistent 
that he rolled up hia sleeve and 
got vaccinated.

Lampasas’ best known ctttxen, 
author and former city editor Stan
ley Walker of the New York Her
ald Tribune, aatd he talked to the 
widow of Warren Doolittle, 70. a 
Negro who used to work for him.

Walker said Mrs Doolittle told 
him that she tried to pile mat
tresses up in her home high 
enough to save her husband, who 
was paralyzed. But she ran out at 
mattresses snd he was swept away 
and drowned.

A blazing sun during the latter 
pait pf Monday dried out parts 
of the town. Tbe creek quickly 
went bark in its banks after dls-

preaenting the exhibit to th# com National Exchange Club. "Through 
m unity this patriotic project," Wagner

Presentation will be made by said, "Ihe Exchange Club is eu- 
Wagner on behalf of the Kxthange deavonng to piesent graphically 
(Tub The gift will be acknowledg the positive answer to Communism 
ed by Jack Edmondson, pnncip«l «jhl any other un-American ideol-

Dallaa Danger Lessen*
In Dallas, it appeared the Trin

ity River would fall short of a 
flooding crext and the danger 
lessened lit lowlands of Ih* city.

It It return from a Hardware
the of Pampa High School.

| All of the reproductions
ogv whUh may 

th* way of life."
threaten our free More,

i
w e  h a v e  M . l> e w H H d w e ,
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Theyll Do It Every Time
>

48th
Year

Vbf iwW * t. ta*e« 9*Hm By Jimmy Hatlo

I I m THE OFFICE, BULLGRtfvy WON’T  
| PICK U P THE PHONE,HIMS£LF— IT'S 
| BENEATH MIS D IG N IT Y "”

AND 
ITS RIGHT 
UNDER HIS 

SCHNOZZOL4/.

■ r ^ V r xnikl/ZI A ' \ x

TUANX AHO l
TO MAR6 4 P E T  

W E B B , 
isc kiuev cd.
01vts Eooe.„ 

H .J .

B u t  in  t h e  c o r n e r  p r e t z e l  fo u n d r y
WHERE HE HANGS OUT, HE’LL RACE 
ANYBODY TO ANSWER THE DING -DING J

NO TROUBLE 
AT ALL — IS 
EVERYBODY 
HEREPHA-

sSSS?

•  Jacoby 
On Bridge

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written lor NLA Service

“Beautiful squeeze play, part
ner," growled Eaat. “The o n l y  
thing wrong wag that I was the
victim, not our opponents.’’

South was pleased with the open
ing heart lead and decided h 1 s 
best play fer game would be to 
establish his three heart tricks. 
He won the opening lead with the 
queen and cashed the ace at trick 
two.

East discarded the eight of 
spades and South knew that spades 
were not, going to break. Never- 
thelss he entered dummy with a 
spade and played the Jack of 
hearts. East discarded a second 
spade and South let a club go.

West played a fourth heart and 
established the last two in his own 
hand. East discarded the six of 
diamonds and South the three of

New Bobby-Soxer Idol 
Latches On To New Fad

By A LINK MOSBY 
United Press Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD (UP) — New 

bobby • soxers' idol Anthony

enthusiasm about the good hearts 
and led a diamond before cashing 
the last one. He had nothing to 

. lose by that play alncs if declarer 
J held the ace and queen West was 
; a dead duck anyway.

wood's new fad — “ Sunday Sing
ers," actors who are “ vocalizing" 
on records and TV.

Perkins' main job these days is 
making love to that senior-size 
glamour queen, Italy's Sophia 
Loren, in "Desire Under the 
Elms." But between scenes on the 
Paramount set Tony is busy com- 

(posing titles for his forthcoming

Walt O'Keefe 
Is Back In 
Harness Again

By WIIXIAM EWALD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UPI — Walter 
OKoeft. who was starring in ra-

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FIN!
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery: MO 4-2518 
110 W. Kingsmill

name.
‘"Walter O’Keefe!’ she said. 

'My gosh, whatever happened to 
him?'”

Back Again
Well, Walter, for the benefit of 

those who haven’t heard, is back 
in harness again. After a two-year 
vacation from broadcast gulch, he 
is herding a radio ahow called 
"Nightline," an effort uncorked by 
NBC two weeks ago. It drops in 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights for 85 minutes.

“It's a nice relaxing show." said 
Walter as he wrestled leisurely 
with a horse's neck, "no effort, no 
strain. It's just what I want at

dio when you and I were young, girls backstage at a musical. 
Maggie, likes to tell this story on1 Man in Europe
himself: I “Right now, we've got a man

"I was sending ,  night letter by °ver in Europe cutting on-the-spot 
phone about a year ago and after >®Pe* ?>r ihow‘ M«
I'd finished, the operator asked: th'  l>"k- the W  wh° kind ot 
for my telephone, number a n d ' P»"tes “ together.' 
home address Then she asked my| O'Keefe, still full of juice at 56,

made his first network appear
ance in 1928 and later cavorted on 
such Cro-magnon art works a s ; 
"Lucky Strike Magic Carpet," 
"The Rudy Vallee Show" a n d  
“Kraft Music Hall." He was quiz
master on "Double or Nothing" 
for six years on radio, dropping 
the chore in 1953.

He had a brief fling on TV, em
ceeing “Two for the Money" dur
ing }he summers of 1963 and 1964 
and filling in briefly for Garry 
Moore in 1955.

Since hia bow-out, O'Keefe has 
bean living in Pasadena. Calif. 
"One thing I have decided," he 
said, "and that is that I'll never 

I this point [W ork hard again. I just don't ever
"There's s lot of music on the to »w« t my

I show, but we also pick up events Problems to the pillow at night." 
around the nation—the lock-up at 

j San Quentin, a raid on a Tennes
see still, the talk among chorus

NORTH (D) 27
*  AK65 
V J 106 3
* J
*  A97 5

WEST EAST
*  None A J 10 8 7 3 2
V K 9 7 5 4 2 V 8 
♦ K 10 5 4 2 ♦ Q 9 6 
4k K 10 4>Q4 3

SOUTH 
4k Q 9 4
V AQ 
♦ A873 
4k J 8 6 2

East and West vulnerable
North East South West
1 A Pass 1 ♦ Pass
14 Pass 3 N T. 
Pass Pas*

Pass

Opening lead—V S

Read.The News Classified Ads

Perkins has latched onto Holly-j 
record album.

"How about ‘Songs to Pull Taffy 
By”’? he reflected as he relaxed 
under the set's elm tree today.

Such a scene la usual around 
movietown. Since Tab Hunter 
found startling success by record
ing “ Young Love,” actors who 
never had warmed up their pipes 
before are angling for record con
tracts.

| Despite a voice described by 
1 one critic as sounding like a sick 
I fog-horn, Robert Mitchum is a 
| new recording star Natalie Wood 
| has signed to sing on records; j 
Jerry Lewis' A1 Jolson-type re
cordings are beat sellers. Jeff 
Chandler and Lizabeth Scott are 
other "Sunday Singers."

Perkins first recorded a *ong 
from a TV show that pushed him 
to movie stardom. “Joey.” As he 
recalls. “I was very nervous and 
it came out badly and it sold 
badly, too."

“However,” he continued, “ I 
recorded another tong, ‘Friendly 
Persuasion' (from the movie that 
won him an Oscar nomination). I 
was a little nervous and not with 
it and it went very badly and sold 
badly.

"The record company suggested 
rock n' roll so I did that but I

was very nervous etc.,” sighed 
Tony who, hia frienus say, U ottea 
a nervous young man.

“But a couple of weeks ago 1
,-ang on the Ed Sullivan Show and
it went better so now I'm doing 
an album of six numbers. At U£ 
first recording there was such •  
horrible mixture of obstacles that 
1 did the song very well and 
wasn’t nervous at all and I hope 
the next five songs go as well."

Solved Carpet 
Cleaning Problem
Research now has the answer 

to carpet and upholstery clean
ing with the new product. Blue 
Lustre. It is completely safe for 
finest carpets whether woolen, 
rayon, nylon or cotton.

The nap Is left open a. d 
fluffy as colors return to their 
original beauty and lustre. No 
residue remains to cause rapid 
resolling. Clean entire carpet or 
just spots and traffic paths with 
Blue Lustre and a long handle 
brush. One-half gallon of odor
less Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleans three 9 x 12 rugs

Pampa Hdwe. Co.
120 N. Cuyler MO 4-2451

the same suit. The ace and anoth 
er club were played and W e s t  
was in with two good hearts.

He cashed quickly and p o o r  
Eaat had to make two discards. 
He couldn't unguard hia jack of 
spades very well and grudgingly 
gave up his queen and nine of dia
monds.

Now West was down to d 1 i- 
monds and led the king. This play 
completed the suicide squeeze. 
Eaat had to let something go. He 
chose to discard a spade where
upon declarer won the last three 
tricks with spades.

East should have restrained hia

FUND S O N G — Je«n De Chant, noted hair stylist, look* on as 
Edith Adams, star of the musical comedy “Lil Abner,” sings 
a hit tune from the Broadway show during a fund-raising 
meeting for the Hemophilia Foundation at the Plaza Hotel In
New York. De Chant brought along some of his beautiful 
models to display the latest hair styles to the guests at the 
fitnd luncheon.

WEEK-END SPECIAL!
ORANGE

FAiRf^ai
Buy One 
Get One FREE Vo?

(QUART SIZE)

D R I N K
19c

Ask For "FAIRMONT" Orange Drink 
at Your Favorite Grocer

-L-_

IIJlINHIHHH*****11**111*

^\\M2
YOUR

HERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES:
1. Register As Often As You Wish.

New Drawing Each Week.
2. No Purchase Necessary.
3. You Must Be 16 Years of Age or Older

To Register.

4. You Do Not Hove to Be Present To Win.
5. Employees and Families of Employees

of Both Panhandle Associated Grocers 
and Affiliated Food Stores Not Eligi
ble To Win.

$2,000.00 GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK
For 10 Weeks Beginning The Week Of April 7

1st PRIZE $1,000.00 2nd PRIZE $500 00
3rd PRIZE $250.00 4th PRIZE $150.00 5th PRIZE $100.00

Winners To Notified Immediately Each Week

Jerry Boston Superette Market
210 N. W A RD

B&L FOOD MARKET
518 South Cuyler

CUT RATE GROCERY
LEFORS

ELMER'S SUPER MARKET
600 E. FREDRIC

FITE FOOD MARKET
1333 N. H O BART

Jay's Grocery & Market
915 W. WILKS

Leland's Grocery & Market
400 N. CUYLER

MILLER GROCERY & MARKET
2000 ALCOCK

MITCHELL'S GROCERY i  MARKET
63* S . CUYLER

WILLIAMS FOOD
W H I T E  D E E R

eo e
n p r

c ooo

CIO coc

t o m a t o
JUICE

ZEtTEE. Pure Fruit
G rap e  Jam
20-Oz T u m bler

d o n  RIO

46-ox.
Can

I f f i
g o l d e n  LE

j jh c
d o g
FOOD

D O C  CLUB TALL CAN

3 *  1 9 ‘

40»O00«
n p ic

fcmrgt n z aoo © oo o
3 P B

H0N4Y eov 
SalmonTall Can 53c
FOOD CLUB
A pple  Juice24-Of. Bottle 27c
Wilton’*
Vienna SausageCan 17c
HI-6
P arty  Punch44-Oa. Can 25c
MARYLAND CLUB.
r n v v k r __

All Orinda 1-Lb. Can
BEEF tTIWI l «t r \ .... No. 303 Can
SOAP1 A V A ....... BAR........ Ilk*
SOAP BARKIKK'H COCO HWC • ISo
CLEANSER roMF.T ....... G>ant Cant for 4Sc
H 1! 7 ............ Giant Pkg.

ftvvnoi............ Large Pkg.
NABISCOCKACKKR.H ..... 1-Lb. Pkg.
TOILET SOAP WHITF kIMi .... Bar

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY’S, F re ih  Frozen
P E A S  10-Oz Pkg 15c
BIG BEN, Fresh Frozen 1 ^ 1 /
ORANGE JUICE 6-Oz Can /2C
FOOD CLUB, Cut, Freah Frozen
GREEN BEANS . . 10-Oi Pkg 17c

DRUG NEEDSJOV suos 1-Lb Can
BUBBLE BATH 19c
HARRIET HUBBARD AVERS
DEODORANT 50c
CREAM Si 00 Valua
SHAMPOO 2 tor 39c
Listebine 30c Bottle*
ANTISEPTIC 79c
5-Yr Guarantee, 50-Ft All Plastic
GARDEN HOSE 1.49

POTATOES
COLO REDS

Closed
Sundays
We Reserve 

The Right 

To Limit 

Q uan ti ty

S A V E

C A T F I S H
FRESH WATER 

LOUISIANA CHANNEL

Lb.

V -VwvvwWYVVWVVAfVVVVVVWuv t k O N T IE D  (TA M O S le i f c i
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Appropriation Bill 
Is Up For Debate

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Ahmead and and Erudite Clubs. The book is 5 feeeeUP.TT XGR 5-1 br615a 
daughter of Amarillo spent theldedicated to Mrs. Laurene Chinn of AUSTIN (UP) The two billion 
night in the home of his sister, Mrs Borger, as well as to Mrs. Nace. j dollar appropriation bill may come 
Leonard Husted of 737 N. Dwight. I Mrs. Chinn and Mrs. Campbell up for debate in either the House 

Hey Dad! Treat the average were guests of the Federation on or^Senate 
family for a quarter or less at Monday afternoon.

♦the new A&W Drive In at 1218 Oxygen equipped ambulances.
Aleock • MO 4-3311 Duenkel - Carmichael.*

Mrs. Evelyn Nace reviewed the Mr. and Mr*. W. It. Martin, 838 
book. "The Museum Mystery" by Malone, have just returned from

attending the funeral of t h e i r  
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Vera Martin,

.Wanda Jay Campbejl, at the Car- 
son County Federation of Women’s
Clubs meeting in the War Me- in Breckenridge. Mr*. Martin died 
morjai Building in Panhandle on j May 7 after a year long illness. 
Monday afternoon. Hostesses were .Funeral services were 
Mother's Self Culture Club, P a n -  May 8

held on

of taxes payed under the uncon
stitutional gas-gathering tax of 
1951, with a tax credit provision 
for three major companies which 

I sponsors said would release almost 
five million dollars for the teacher 
pay raise.

It would give El Paso Naturalit would give j m  r-aso maiurai . i i
Gas Co., Tennessee Gas Transmis- O F l t  I D U G S  t i Q f Q
sion Co. and United Gas Pipeline 
Co. a 10-year tax credit in lieu 
of immediate payment and pro
vides for payment of a $5,730,000 
claim against the state.

handle Home Demonstration Club.

Oklahoma A.&M. 
Alumni To Meet

* Dr. Oliver S. Wiliiiam, president 
of Oklahoma A&M College, will be 
the guest speaker at the spring 
meeting of the Oklahoma A&M ex- 

students association at the Myers 
Fried Chicken Restaurant in Bor
ger, Wednesday evening at 7.

Dr. Willham was for many years 
dean and head of the Agriculture 
Department at Panhandle A&M 
College at Qoodwell, Okla., and 
was widely acquainted throughout 
the Panhandle areq. He has been 
on the faculty at Oklahoma A&M 
for over 20 years and was dean

Pampa Hotel dining room open
every day 8 a.m. to l p.m. except 
Saturday. We will open on Sat. 
by appointment *

Mis* Nina Spearman, Dallas, is 
spending her vacation with 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Spearman, 1707 
Mary Ellen.

Wrflter Lee Colwell of 1315 Ham-

today.
Passage of the measure would 

open a door toward final adjourn
ment for the payless legislators.

A lobbyist registration bill by
Rep. J. C. (Zeke) Zbranek of Hull- 
Daisetta was passed by the Senate 
Monday with a complete substi
tute amendment by Sen. Charles 
Herring of Austin.

The measure, requiring sworn 
reports of all expenditures above 
$25 spent to influence legislation, 
now goes to the House for con
currence or rejection of the
amendment. Zbranek said he

~L' ~  would ask the House to reject I t 'h e r  , , . /  i was released on $500 bond yester1 and call for a joint conference
committee to work out differences.

Second Congressman

Congress Is Insisting On 
Cut In Postal Budget

WASHINGTON (UP)—Congress 
today insisted on a 58 million dol
lar cut in the postal budget de
spite threats of new service re
ductions. *

The Senate Monday night passed 
the House-cut Post Office Depart
ment budget and returned it to

Church's Revival

Man Released 
On $500 Bond

Jimmie Christian of 530 Craven

day afternoon after pleading n o t  
guilty to a charge of aggravated 
assault.

of Agriculture and vice president 
for several years before being ap - Brown of 1101 E W"8*nu»- 

•pointed president about six years1 
ago.

Quentin Williams, director of the j 
local organization, has extended an 

^invitation to all former A&M stu- 
* dents to attend the meeting in Bor-j 
ger.

ilton, is one of the 36 University | The upper chamber gave tenta- 
of Texas business administration | tlve approval to a congressional 
students who are new members of redistricting bill junking the con- 
Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary gressman-at-large post and giving 
business administration fraternity. [Harris county (Houston) a second 

Leroy Brown of Pampa, mcchan- congressman, 
ical engineering major at CaUfor-j A key water conservation bill 
nia State Polytechnic College, will providing a 100 million dollar bond 
be installed a* second vice chair- iasue for purchase of conservation | 
man of the American Society of gtorage in federally • built reser- 
Tool Engineers (ASTEi Student Voirs was approved by the Senate. 
Chapter at the annual installation | -j^e lobbyist bill requires all 
banquet to be held May 15. Brown lobbyists to register with the) 
is the son of ^tr. and Mrs. D. L. speaker of the house and the lieu- j

Christian was arrested Monday 
evening on a charge In which he 
was alleged to have assaulted his 
wife, Morn Bee Christian.

No date has been set for a hear
ing at this time.

Evangelistic services will contin
ue this evening in the Church of 
the Brethren with the Rev. R. G. 
West using as his sermon topic 
"Power From On High.’1

A mixed quartet, consisting of 
Mrs. Dale Walker, Mrs. Robert 
Zimmerman, Don Elledge a n d  
Charles Beard, will sing "Though 
Your Sins Be As Scarlet.’’ Mrs. 
May Foreman Carr Is the pianist.

The Rev. West has recently 
completed a series of meetings at 
the Antelope Valley Church of the 
Brethren near Billings, Okla., and 
he will be preaching in Pampa un
til May 19.

Services begin each evening at 
T:30 with the exception of Friday 
at which time services will start 
at 8 p.m.

Two Mishaps 
Are Reported

Two collisions within the city lim. 
$3,884,927,000 to "operate the P o s t! Jo M jnuiu i II utqnM *uiajnooo ‘mi

the House for approval of a mi 
nor amendment.

Tlie money bill—first passed 
the Senate this year — calls

by
for

andOffice, Treasury departments 
the U.S. Tax Court during 
next fiscal year.

Summerfield had warned that if 
the bill were passed without res
toration of the cuts he would have 
to reduce postal service in July. 
Moreover, he said he might need 
an extra 90 million dollars.

Some help may be coming from 
the House. —

The House Post Office Commit
tee drove toward final action on 
the administration’s postal rate in
crease bill. It would boost postal 
rates 462 million dollars 
year.

Other congressional news:
Agriculture — The House headed

into a debate on the $3,700,000,000 
Agriculture Department budget. 
The House Appropriations Com
mittee cut the budget $272,556,000. 
Some congressmen s o u g h t  still 
deeper cuts.

Guards — A House armed serv
ices subcommittee voted to back 
an Army plea for more money to 
maintain the National Guard's 
drill strength at 400,000. The Ar
my had warned it might have to

each other, were reported to the ( 
the police department yesterday after-' 

noon.
The first of the collisions occur-1 

red at 5 p.m. at the intersertionj 
of Browning and Lefors. J a m e s  
Monroe, 1015 Frances, driving a ’42 
Chevrolet pickup, was in collision 
with Elaine Holman, 1016 Prairie 
Dr., driving a '53 Ford. Damages 
to the pickup were estimated at 
$25 and the Ford encountered dam
ages estimated at $200.

At 5:11 p.m. the second collision 
occurred on Alcock, 145 feet east of 

the first Faulkner. Joyce Ross McClure, 
132 S. Nelson, driving a ’56 Mer
cury, was in collision with Clar
ence Thomas Locke II, 522 N. 
Dwight, driving a ‘49 Chevrolet. 
The Mercury encountered damages 
estimated at $225 and the Chevro
let met with damages estimated at 
$75.

New Photostat 
Machine Due

The Gray County Clerk's office 
will be without a photostat machine 
for the next few days until the 
new machine which was approved 
and ordered by the County Com
missioners several months ago is 
received, according to Charlie 
Thut, county clerk.

The old machine was removed 
yesterday afternoon and this morn
ing to make room for the new one 
which is expected to arrive some
time before the end of this week.

The new machine was purchased 
from the Photostat Corporation of 
Rochester, N.Y., at a total cost 
of $7,200. Approximately $3,000 ia 
expected to be deducted, however, 
on allowance for the old machine.

»  J  A T T H & -
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shut off enlistments next month 
because of a shortage of training 
funds. Witnesses told the subcom
mittee the shortage was caused 
by the unexpected success of the 
new Guard recruiting program.

Two Suits 
Filed In 
Court Here

Brooding 
Husband 
Kills Doctor

tenant governor and make sworn 
monthly statements of all expendi
tures above $25 in connection with 
legislation.

Killed Exemptions
Zbranek objected to the amend

ment because it struck out all ex
emptions contained in the House- 
approved version.

An amendment moving Sabine 
county from the second to third 
congressional district and leaving | 
Mitchell county In the 19th district! 
were tacked to the redlatrtcting 
bill.

The House approved a general 
claims measure providing refunds

WHITE HOUSE
(Continued From Page One) 

told me more than once that the 
, presence that be feels more than 
anyone else is Abraham Lincoln

OAKLAND, Callr. (UP) — T h e  
brooding husband of a woman 
who committed s u i c i d e  three 
years ago Monday shot and kilted 
her doctor, a nationally . known 
lung specialist.

The physician. Dr. Harold G.
Trimble, 61, was shot five times 

Two suits were died in 31st Dis- by Saul Sydney Klass, a retired 
trict Court yesterday afternoon for jeweler. Trimble was a former 
a total of $20,050. I vice president of the National Tu-

The first case was that of B o b  berculosis Assn and past presi- 
by Jack Lea vs Employers Mu-j^ent of the California Tuberculo- 
tua) Liability Insurance Company *i* and Health Assn, 
of Wisconsin, In which Lea asked' Klass, 53. drove away from the when he is in the White House.” 
for the lum of $25 per week for scene, but surrendered to pursu- Hagerty said, however. Presi- 
a total of 401 weeks, or, a total ing police 11 minutes after the dent Eisenhower has not heard 
of $10,025. shooting. Homicide Inspector Paul Lincoln.

The petition was the result of al- Potts said the greying, mild-man-l The reporter who asked Hagerty 
leged injuries sustained by L e a nered man accused Trimble of the question noted he has read 
while in the performance of his du- responsibility for his wife's sui- that Queen Wilhelmina of The 
ties as an employee of the Cres-icide. Netherlands met Lincoln face to
lenu Oil Go. j "I killed the s o b. because he face in the White House.

The second suit was that of I raped my wife," Klass told po- He said he also has read that 
Carlton Allison Clark vs. Hartford | lice. "He drove her to suicide. He Mrs. Roosevelt saw ghosts.

has done the same with other pa- Moreover, Mrs. Lincoln herself 
Bents." was reported to have insisted that

Dr. J. Lloyd Eaton, Trimble's often al night she heard the 
associate for 33 years, angrily de- ghosts of Andrew Jackson swear- 
nied Klass' charges. mg and Thomas Jefferson playing

"He was a fine man." said Ea- his vioVn. 
ton. "There was never a better | And that's not all She also said 

in the world. Such an alle- (sotto voice) she heard old John 
gallon is preposterous.” Tyler wooing his 20-year old gec-

In 1955, however, Trimble paid! 0nd wife.
$30,000 to Klass after the jeweler 
threatened to file a civil com
plaint charging the physician with 
criminal assault.

Accident and Indemnity Company 
4n which the plaintiff asks for the 
sum of $25 per week for 401 weeks, | 
or a total of $10,025.

The suit arose out of alleged In-1 
juries sustained by the plaintiff! 
while in the performance of hia du-; 
ties as an employee of the Schafer Jjnan 
Drilling Company,

Legal Publication
Ground W ater Conservation D istric t 
No 3
South of th« C anadian River, 
in Texas
P anhandle . Texas

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
N otice lx hereby g iven th a t the 

of D irect on* of (iround W ater 
D istric t No. 3. South of th e  ( 'an ad ian  
lUver. In T exas, will receive hid* a t 
I t m e e t in g  the  3rd day of June , 1*57, 
for a Depository fur the  funds of suid 

J*r*Mind W ater D istric t.
fllven under my hand nnd seal nf 

Office th is  th e  6th flay of M ay, 1*57. 
(S igned) A Is STOVALL. SR. 
P resid en t. Hoard of D irec to r!, 
fJround W ater C onservation  
D istric t No. 3, South of th e  
C anadian  Hlver, in T exas 

M*v 14-21-2*

A dvertisem en t

Pampan's Mother 
Dies Yesterday

Mrs. J. J. Shewmaker oi Sear
cy, Ark., died last night,

Mrs. Shewmaker wag the moth
er of Ott Shewmaker of Pampa. 
Her funeral will be Friday In Para- 
gould. Ark.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

M .n r w .areni of falae teeth  h a re  
•offered real em barrassm ent because 
th e ir  plate dropped, alipprd or wob- 
bled a t  Just the  wrong tim e Do no t 
live In fear of th is  happening to  you.

sprinkle a little  PASTEITH the 
a kallne  fnon-arld ) powder, on your 
p istes. Hold false teeth  more Orrnly 
*° they  feel more com fortable Does 
no t sour Checks '•plate odor" (d en 
tu re  b rea th ). O et FAS TEETH a t any 
drug counter.

FOR YOUR M id -W e e k  SAVINGS SHOP B u d d y 's

Double Stomp* Wed. 
with $2.50 or More Pur
chases. Open 'till 9 p.m. 
for Your Convenience.

ARMOUR STAR BABY BEEF SALE
Round Steak lb. 73c
Loin Steak 1b. 59c
Fresh  G round

BEEF 1b. 29c
Arm Roast... .’Ilb. 39c
Chuck Steak .1b. 45c

Boneless
BEEF

ROAST

5 5

T-Bone Steak lb. 69c
Club Steak ...IIb. 55c
Chuck Roast .1b. 35c
Rump Roast .1b. 49c
Fresh

Pig Liver ........ lb. 9c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
T he C ity  CommD-.xIon of th e  C ity of 

Pam p.i, TfXHb, will receive sealed l>id* 
In the  City Cnmmlaxion Kootn, C ity 
Hall. D.impn, Texas* until 10:00 A M., 

Mav U»57, f«»r th e  follow ing:
F o u r—Vs Ton P ickup*
T h ree—1/4 Ton Pickup*
Tw o— 2-Ton TYuchii. C&C 
T w o—2'* Ton Truck*. CArC 
Hid* shall he aildrcssod to Kdwin R. 

Vicar*. C ity  Met re ta ry , Clt> Hall. 
V anina. ’.Vxa*

Pr«»|»oHal* and Specification* m ay be 
secured from the .office of th e  C ity 
KnKlneer. C*t* Hall, I am pa. Texa* 

The C ity  reserve* th e  righ t to  re jec t 
U»y or all hid* and to w aive form alltlex 
4ml techn ica lities nnd to accept the 
hid Which In IT* optn+on la m ost ad van- 
tageoti* to  th e  C ity.

(Signed) KDWIN S. VICARS 
"Ity N eoretar 

Way 7. 14, \9 i:

Hear Rnwertl Greene. West this 
'week at the fhurrh nf the Rreth 
r-n ronriurllng the Chrlslinn IJfe 
Trenching Mission. .Senlres ore 
being held nightly nt 7:80. Men's 

'and Women's Family Life Com
mittee Is in charge of evening 
service* highlighting Family Liv
ing. Tuesday’s suhjeet which Bro. 
West will discuss Is "Tower From 
On High.'’ Flan to attend and In 
Vita an acquaintance who has no 
nett vs chim h relationship

WsA. fntererstory Prayer. TYiiirs. 
Ik e  «raea of find. Frl. The Trans- 
'UaiUHng Power of Christ. Sun, 
Whal Will 1 Do WIth Jesus?

THERE IS A VIRUS BARRICADE 
WITHIN YOUR BODY

A virus is a poison chemical 
created in the tissues of our 
bodies when something goes 
wrong with Its cellular chem
istry during an illness. Let » 
think of spoiled fish for a mom
ent. It Is poisonous. It contains 
a virus. It is spoiled because 
the cellular chemistry changes 
have created a virus thaf is 
deadly.

This virus is popularly looked 
upon as causing rather than 
resulting from an abnormal 
bodily condition.

Anyone who has fooled with 
a chemistry set knows that the 
slightest devi
ation from re
quired meas
urements and! 
processes willl 
bring a l f o u  
unpredictable 
e n d  results, 
somet 1 m e s 
bordering on 
the disastrous.

Consider the 
chemistry of the body. The fac
tories or laboratories within us 
are the glands which produce 
the various chemicals. The 
master, controlling chemist1 is 
the nervous system which con
trols, correlates and Integrates 
all bodily processes.

Suppose this master chemist 
is unable to send proper mas
sages to a factory or labora
tory, causing that factory cr 
laboratory to create an Inferior 
product or the wrong quantity. 
Then a hoi nerve could set up 
a hot end plate that destioys 
cells. Tills disintegration of 
cells creates a virus like the 
spoiled ftsh. Different type Cells 
create different virus. All be-

Dr. Guidon 
Miller D C,

cause of an interference or dis
turbance in the nervous system. 
The proof lies tn many clinicid 
cases wherein virue ailments 
disappear readily after the ner
vous system is restored to nor
mal. Consider this actual case 
from our flies:

A little girl six years of age 
was brought to the Miller Chiro
practic Clinic by her parents 
who said she had a virus and 
wa* very nervous, slept badly, 
awakening frequently and had 
upset stomach and frequent 
vomiting. This condition had 
persisted despite repealed ef
forts of her regular doctor over 
a considerable time to locate 
the virus suposedly causing her 
trouble.

Our examination and spinal 
analysis disclosed nerve Inter
ferences. Adjustments brought 
about orderly alignment and 
restored normal nerve transmis
sion all of which brought "bod
ily process" back to normal in
tegration and function. The 
symptoms just vanished into 
thin air. No caure was left so 
there were no effects A virus 
barricade ia a normal nervous 
system. No. 2656

Investigate! You have nothing 
to lose except had health.

MILLER
C H IR O PR A CT IC  CLINIC

Mon. — 
9 — 12

Offlcfe Ilnurs

—  W ed. —  Fri. 
and  4— 7

Tues. - T h u r t .  - Sat. 9-12

1421 N. Hobart 

Th. 310 4.84*4, MO 4 8428

Sun Volley

O L E O

LB.

White Swan

S A L T

ROUND BOX

WHITE SWAN—46-0z Can

Tomato Juice 4 For 99(

WHITE SWAN

Pork & Beans 303 Can 10
CINCH

C A K E  MIX Ass't.
Per Pkg. 19c

ARMOUR'S DASH

DOG FOOD 2 Cans 29
CONCHO— Sour or

D ILL  PICKLES Qt.19c

WHITE SWAN----Mustard or

Turnip Greens 303
Can 10

A rm o u r’s

Treet
12-oi. Can 39

Bunny

Bread
2 Large Loaves45
W . P.

Bleach
Full Qt. 9‘

G ladiola or Bordens

BISCUITS
Can 10c

,ld .( ■*•

Opens 7 :00 Today Only

PERJ U C  CAR NITE
Edmond O'Brien 

In
“ W A R P A T H ”

Also News Si Cartoon

Open* 6:45 End# Tonlte
2 First Run Hits

ZOMBIE LOVE! a 
ZOMBIE
VENGEANCE! ,

Plus 2nd Hit
YOU wm u H im i'

Alan New* & Cartoon

!
Open* 1:48 Now. Wed.

F ir t t  Tim # On the Screen. F A C T S  
About the Fabu lous Jesse .

r** eon** *♦**«»*
The True 
Story or
j E S S l T % f

J a m e s  “ 4
ClM a<-*ScoP£ ^

ROBERT 1EFFREY HOPE
WAGNER HUNTER LANGE

Features At 
2:15-4:0S 5:51 7:39 9:30 
Also News k  Cartoon

SNEAK
PREVIEW

TONITE 8:00 P.M.
Thl* T h e a tre  ha* been selected 
for a special aneak prevue ton lte  
of a m aior stud io ’s new fo r th 
com ing release. W e can ’t  tell 
you the ti t le  nor s ta r  of the  pro
duction bu t we g u a ran tee  you 
will see and enjoy a  new’ o u t- 
•Mftndimr hit, Coro* early  and  aae 
our cu rre n t a ttra c tio n  and th is 
su rp rise  p ic tu re  >11 a t  regu lar 
Admission.

COMING SUNDAY
May 19 23

FIRST TIME AT
R PRICES!

C IN b m a S c o P E  Q
Color by UCHKCOIO*

/
V
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Pretty Women Are Modern Priscillas 
Pretty At Any Age Plan Sew Classes

By ALICIA HART
NEA Beauty Editor

PERRYTON — Mmes. B i l l i e  
I Sanders and Bud Felix were host-

Chain Ceremony
Installs Officers

(Special to The New3)
McLEAN — The McLean PTA

Miss Hanna Feted 
On Tenth Birthday

(Special to The News)
SKE^YTOWN — Miss Sharon this gelatin treatment comes 

Kay Hanna was recently honored j capsule form at drugstores, 
with a party on he- tenth birth-;  ------------------------------ -—■— -

For years, women have been 
pouring an envelope of plain gela
tin into fruit juice or water daily 
and drinking it in the interests of
strong, healtny nngernalK Now,  w,Be’ 11 c°uld b« a8in8

In

If you’re going to tint your gray 
hair to its color in your youth, 
make it a softer version of the 
shade your hair i.*.cr was. Other-

Read The New* Classified Ads

New Mission Study Began By WMS 
OF Th? Central Baofist Church

ANNIE SAT LEE (of the mission book, “Helping Oth-
Ths Annie Sallee Circle met injers To Become Christians.” Mrs. 

the home of Mrs. E. C. Cox with I J. F. Webb gave the devotional 
Mrs. Everett Sheriff opening the and closed the meeting with

esses to the Modern Priscilla Home met recently in the grade school | i l l - ! ! 1® of her Parenta in
Have you longed for your lost Demonstration club recently in the cafeteria for its regular meeting. e > c a er camp,

youth evern since your 40th birth- home of Mla. SanderSi northwest New officers for the coming! Appropriate party games were 
day? You've been downrvght fool- of Perryton. year were installed by Mrs. Guyiplaye^ a*ler which the honoree
ish if you have. ! Roll call was answered by “ Pat- Hester. She used a chain cere-J PT party* room was decorated

Certainly, 40 is a signpost on the ter Adjustment I Need.” M r s  mony w*0* Jerry Hester represent- Japanese lanterns Confetti
road ta  m.ddle age. But if we re MeIvln McGarraugh. chairman. the student. Mrs. Bill Earls ™  X h  and ice cream were 
honest, how many of us on the oth- ied the recreation hour. representing the home, and Dale' ’ p . Jaoanese fans
er side of it can see or feel any- .. .. . . .. Parvin representing the school. ise ® J panese fans
thing very different about 0 u r . ! D«nng the business meeting, the A eftch £ pre„ n£ Mve and of(ijw e re  given a . plate favors, 
selves? group made plans for a bake sale ^  ,nHP,lpri fhpv ,n;nAH I Attend.ng were Misses Judy MeiT a  Lr h n .  « , , J cer was Installed, they joined alu-!„ w'and Mothers Day gift sale to bejm(_iim u„,,_ in„rXi„„ _ . k.,„  |Kernan, Rite McAllister

With all the knowledge at our held May 11. Plans were also made 
fingertips today concern, ng cleanli-1 for sewing classes to be held in

minum links forming a chain. 
Mrs. Hester compared the

Sally
I Banks, Janice St. Clair, Janice 

Me- Grant, Linda Pitman, Reva Gall
n '* - .  . . . .  . .  ______ness, diet and propel exercise, the home of Mmes. l i s te r  Schwalk T ean Parent Teacher Association Barnett, Nan Harmon and Sharon 

we're enjoying far better health and v. O. Olmstead. Mrs. Calvin with a chain, pointing out a chain | Ogle

meeting w th prayer. Mrs. H. G.
Lawrence read the prayer calen
dar. The business session was led 
by the chairman, Mrs. Fred Wil
liams. A portion of the mission 
book, “Helping Others To Become 
Christians" was given by Mrs.
Fred ■ Williams in the absence of 
Mrs. Henry Taylor. Nine mem
bers were in attendance with Mrs.
Ethel Gower leading the closing 
prayer.

EDITH DYAL
Mrs. Sam Battens was hostess the devotional and Mrs. Crawford 

to the Ed.th Dyal Circle with Mis. 'closed the meeting with prayer. 
J. B. Hilbun giving a devotional There were eleven members pres-

. 1.

than the mature woman of many Ledges was welcomed as 
yehrs ago. That knowledge, togeth- j member, 

prayer. Nine members were pres- er with the great advancement in
ent.

KEZZIE MAE SEAR1GHT 
The Searight Circle met with 

Mrs. M. O. Burns with Mrs. Ralph 
Prock reading the prayer calendar 
and offering the opening prayer.
Those taking part on the pro
gram, "Helping Young People T<j 
Answer God's Call,” were Mmes.
Harry Crawford, Charley Thomas,
Jim Conner, and Charles Brox- 
son. Mrs. W. G. Goading geve

new is only as strong as its weakest i ————----------- -------------------------
link and emphasized the import- |her retirins offlc.erg appreclation 

Miss Lou Ella Patterson, county ance of each officer in making the for their help to her during the
past year.

Coffee and assorted cookies 
were served by the hospitality 

approximately 45

cosmetics, helps to keep U3 looking Home Demonstration agent, assist- 'association strong 
a lot younger than our years. ed by Mrs. Le3ter Schwalk, gavel The officers installed for the newj 

If you’re smart, you can make| an interesting and helpful program year were: Mmes. Sinclair Arm- 
the years work for you. After all, on “Adjusting Patterns.” strong, parliamentarian; John D. icommittee
you gain dignity and poise with Refreshments were served to 
time and become wiser ;n the ways Mmes. Calvin Ledges, James Hen- 
of good grooming. That in itself is ry, Lester Schwalk, Kenneth Cudd, 
beauty. 1 Melvin McGarraugh, Ray Osborne,

When you go shopping, don’t fall ®ar* McGarraugh. Anna Wo l f  .*, 
for “It makes madame look so Mra- Kenneth Roller, a guest; Miss

Richards, reporter; Bill Reeves, 
treasurer; Hickman Brown, secre _  
tary; Dale Parvin, vice president; 
Hershel McCarty, president.

Mrs. Hester read a poem enti
tled "President-Past. Present and

to

young!" More likely, it makes mf,d - |Lou Klla Patterson and the host- Future.” Mrs. McCarty presented

and reading the prayer calendar. 
Mrs. Kehneth Gray ottered prayer. 
Mrs. Gray gave a portion of the 
mission boo!:, "Trail of Itchln’ 
Feet.” Six members attended with 
Mrs. E. E. Champion offering the 
closing prayer.

HAZEL MAYO
The

ent.
RUTH DYSON

Mrs. Bob Warren Jr. was host
ess to the Dyson Circle with Mrs. 
Bob Lea offering the opening 
prayer. Mrs. R. C. Brown led the 
business meeting. Mrs. Bob War
ren read the prayer calendar and 

Hazel Mayo Circle met 0ffered player for the missionar- 
With Mrs. Sam Hanka with M-s.U Mrs Daniel Cook gave „ por. 
Curtis Liles offering the opening Uon of the mission study ^  
prayer. Mrs. Hanks conducted a Mr, H c  chandler dismissed the 
short business meeting. Mrs. Gene group wdd prayer. Eight members 
McClendon gave a portion of the and one visitor. Mrs. Lewis Rob- 
mission book. "Helping Others To erU were piesent.
Become Christians." Six members
were present. Mrs. Jackie Sell 
gave the closing prayer.

GEORGE WILSON*

JOY CARROLL
Mrs. Paul Wills was hostess to 

the Joy Carroll Circle. Mrs. S L.
- Mrs. Jerald Beaty was hostess Anderson gave the devotions and 
to the George Wilson Circle witn offered the opening prayer. Mrs. 
Mrs. Curtis Prescott offering the Tommy Martin had charge of the 
opening praver. The prayer caien- [ business meeting. Mrs. J. H. 
dar, listing the birthdays of mis- Reeves gave a portion of the mis
sionaries, was read by Mrs. Tom- *l°n study book. Mrs. S. L. Ander- 
my Phillips with Mrs C l y d e  son was a visitor and five mem- 
Rigsby offering a prayer. M r s. bers were present. Mrs. Reeves 
Harold Daugherty gave a portion closed the meeting with prayer.

New President Is 
Installed For PTA

—„ (Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Mis. H a r o l d  

Simpson was installed as presi
dent of the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion for the 1957-5* school year at 
a recent meeting in the s c h o o l  
auditorium.

Mrs. Vance Apple was in rharge 
of the installation. Other officers 
Installed were Bert Neeley, f i r s t  
vice president; Mrs. Neal McGar
raugh. second vice president; Mrs. 
Warren Cudd, secretary; Mrs. 
Fred Adcock, treasurer; Mrs. Bob 
Queener, historian, and Mr s .  
Reese Nowlin, parliamentarian.

Music was provided by a cornet 
trio from the Junior High Band, 
composed of Pat Conner, Francis 
Crawford, and Kay Balzer.

The Borger Mental Health So
ciety, in recognition of M e n t a l  
Health Week, presented the pro
gram. Representatives on the pan
el included Mrs. C. A. Carlton, 
moderator and president of t h e  
Borger project; Rev. N e w t o n  
Steams, pastor of the Wesley Meth
odist Church of Borger; Mrs. Lou- 
ella Lacefleld, executive secretary 
o/ the Borger group and a mem
ber of the state Mental H e a l t h  
board: and Dr. R. E. Darnell, dean 
of Frank Phillips College.

Following the program, the so
cial committee served refresh
ments.

Ruth Millett
The most successful wives are 

women who make a man led  like 
a man.

A woman doesn't accomplish this 
by trying to •'mother'' Nm, cluck
ing over his health, constantly re- 

| minding him to do this or that, al
ways wanting him to be safe and 
never to take a chance.

| A woman doesn't make him feel 
; like a man if she meets his mas
culine attitudes with resentment 
and begins to wear a “ men are 
all abke” chip* on her shoulder.

, Nor does a woman help a man 
to feel more of a man if she tries 
to boss him.

I Or if, she is determined to try 
and mold ^ im  into her idea of a 
perfect hiisband.

} A wife! makes him (eel like a 
man first 'of all by obviously liking 

I him as he Ik. It helps if she is free 
with her admiration and if she 
bites her tongue when she's is 

: tempted to criticize or find fault 
or nag.

It is important for her to make 
.him feel her dependence on him 
— faith in Ivs ability to look after 
her. One of the reasons why it is 
often a mistake for a wife to go to 
work — unless she has to — is 
because it so often seerrig that she 
has lost confidence in his abil.’ty to 
make a living for his family.

| If she wants to contribute to
ward his feeling of masculine pride 
and strength, a woman doesn't tie 
an apron around a man's waist in

ame look silly. Decide i n s t e a d  
whether the dress fits your person- j 
ality, or il the hat is right for 
your figure.

And since good grooming is a 
mature woman’s best investment, 
be sure that what you buy can be 
kept meticulously clean and fresh 
with a minimum of effort.

Washable knits and drip-dry  
dresses are the best choices. They 
make it simple for you to always 
look as though you'd just stepped 
out of a bandbox.

When gray hair starts to make 
its appearance, don’t let it throw 
you. Tint your hair, by all means, 
if you feel you'll look more at
tractive. But remember that the 
shade of your hair is a lot less 
important than its cleanliness and 
sheen.

Give your complexion greater 
care than ever before. Wash your 
face daily at least twfee with rich, 
warm suds. Diligent complexion 
care will enable you to wear the 
lighter make-up tones so perfect 
for the mature woman, without 
fear of having to hide f a c i a l  
blemishes.

Little touches of white are al
ways flattering, but only when 
they are fresh and sparkling. When 
you launder white neckwear, you'll 
get better results if you massage 
the band with a good, soapy lather 
be.'ore sudsing the entire collar.

The little appointments of a wo
man's costume make so much dif
ference in this business of being 
beautifully groomed. Make a u r e 
your accessories always look as 
though they belonged to someone 
who cares about her appearance.

Stop worrying about the ap
proach of maturity. Remember 

I that it brings with it sophistication 
J in its true sense — meaning that 
j you've learned a lot. And if you’ve 
learned the art of good grooming, 
you have a charm many a young
er woman will envy.

Read The News Classified Ads

a corsage to the outgoing president 
Mrs. Bernard McClellan. Mrs. Mc-| 
Clellan presented gifts to each of

Thomson'sD 1
r v :  s h o p

Use Our Drive-In Window 
928 N. Hobart MO 4-8859

BRINGS OUT THl
most in iced tea

If your china has a decorated 
pattern, try a plain crystal to off
set it. And similarly, for a plain 
white china, use a decorated crys
tal.

The successful hostess is one 
who sees to it that her guests are 
comfortable all evening long. So 
it’s a wise idea to take a chair 

\ count before you make out a guest 
I list. Be sure you have enough 
chairs to go around.

an attempt to turn him into her 
household helper.

When you get right down to It, 
it's fairly simple. If a woman en
joys being a woman then she will 

, enjoy making her husband f e e l  
every inch a man.

V ' 4.

S»

APPHOvIC
- — ----------------->

M E E D
ittu  y

Why risk damage 
to precious furs?

Send them to the 
safest place on earth

DeLUXE
DRY CLEANERS

Bonded Storage Vaults

The b e t te r  k ind of ca re  we give 
those furs of yours ac tua l ly  keeps 
them  beautifu l ever so much long
er. This is more th an  s to rage  . . . .  
much more. It includes expe rt  
cleaning and g lazing— rep a irs  if 
n eed ed — storage in m odern  vaults 
a t scientifically contro lled  tem p e r
a tu re  and 100% insurance aga inst  
dam age  by fire, the f t  o r  moths. 
W hy tak e  ch an ces?  Call us today 
for bonded pick-up service.

DeLUXE DRY CLEANERS 

315 w . Kingsmill, MO 4-7444

ideal's Big Spring Sale Still In Progress
Big Savings In All Departments— Stokely Canned Goods, Ideal Quality Meat and Produce! Sale ends May 15

— F R E E !
1 Ft. Tasty Ice Cream!
With Purchase

of Vl Gal. For

F R E E !
1 Lg. Pkg. TIDE

With 2 Reg.
Gleem Tooth Paste

F R E E !
1 Package Dromedary 

CAKE MAKE
with Purchase 
of ^Pkgs.

In Addition To Sale Prices Ideal Offers 
You These Specials For Tues. and Wed.

Kleenex

GARDEN FRESH
P R O D U C E

M exican Sugar Loaf

PINEAPPLE.. . . . . each
6 for $1.79. Doz. $3.25

B IS Q U IC K

TUNA Cans

u . S. No. 1 
RUSSETT Potatoes

Snowdrift

SHORTENING 3
Baby Ruth

NUGGETS 3 4 ‘
Ja c k  S p ra t  W hite  or  Yellow

300
. .CanHOMINY

Wilson C ertified  Shankless

Smoked PicnicsSil,,<” ‘“"V
IDEAL M A a

SLICED BACON Lk4 7

White Swan COFFEE. . .  lb. 87c
Wilson or Hormel

CHOPPED BEEF 12-oz. can

CM

9 cBetty C rocker
Choc. Fudge, Peanut Creme,

FROSTING MIX. . . .
W hite

.. box 3le
Bond W are ,  9-inch

PAPER PLATES pkg. of 40 49c
Maple Sticks I Cherry Twists

ST 2 9 c ! 2 3 c Ideal IQWheat I^ C
GU N NiS P i

BR05,-
L)U

Gunn

WE GIVE DOUBLE

GUNN BROS. STAMPS
WITH EACH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE FOOD STORES

f

i y  v /
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We bellave Uiat one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to bs consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Uoldnn Kule, the len  Commandments and the
Declaration ol Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these ‘ruths, we 
would apprecir.te anyone pointing out to us how w« are inconsistent
with these moral guides.
Published daily except S aturday  by T he Pam  pa Daily News, A tchison a t 
Koruervllle, Pa in pa, T exas. Phone 4-Z5Z6. all dep artm en ts . E n te red  a s  second 
class m atte r under th e  se t  of M arch i .  1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CARRIER In Pam pa, 30c per week. Paid In advance  ta t  o tn o e) »S.90 per 
1 tnontha, S7.SU per (  m onths, t l  8,6(1 uer year. By mall >7.60 per year In re ta il 
trad ing  rone, >12.0U per year o u ts 'd e  re ta il trad in g  zona. P rice for single 
copy 5 cents. No mall o rders accepted to localities served  by ca rr ie r.

Folsom Is All Wet
We have no idea that most people will swallow the 

argument of Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare 
Folsom who said that federal control would not follow 
federal aid to education.

Most of us are too much like the burned child who 
shuns the fire to accept at face value the pronouncement 
of a federal bureaucrat who is seeking more centraliza
tion of government.

Secretary Folsom said that the fear that federal aid 
means federal control is "simply a phony."

A counter viewpoint, and not a'new one by any 
manner of means, is expressed in the old rhyme which 
goes:

So run* the low end so the low will run 
'til the race of men be still,

That he who eats another's bread 
Must do the other's will.

Secretary Folsom knows, as does aoy other govern
mental administrator working anywhere near his level, 
that there are all sorts of statistics to prove almost any
thing. HE says that state school authorities say, that 
there is a shortage of 159,000 classrooms. He knows os 
well os the next mon that to arrive ot this figure there 
ore o number of variables that have to be token into 
consideration.

A "forinstance"? For instance, if the "state school 
authorities" determine that 25 students in o classroom 
is the maximum that ought to be in one class at one time
___and the class grows to 35 then two fifths of all the
students in schools today are requiring additional class
rooms. Such a figure would then give an astronomical 
number of classrooms that are "needed" for the schools 
and on this basis there would be a terrible shortage.

The fallacy of such on argument obviously is in 
the predetermination of how many students ought to 
be in a classroom. Using the same figures and deciding 
that the maximum number of students ought to be 36 
instead of 25 we would then find that instead of a short
age of clossrooms there would actually be, on paper, a 
shortage of students.

But all of the argument pro and con on whether 
there is any shortage, a mild shortage or a critical short
age, is beside the point. The point is that there is no 
escaping some federal control simply by complying with 
the rules and regulations set down by the federal gov
ernment for states which are to receive this "aid." And 
once the pattern is set— once there is compliance with a 
few relatively simple rules— there is no end to the addition 
to these rules.

Another "forinstanca" is the situation that has de
veloped in the states south of the Mason-Dixon line *For 
the most port, these are the "poor" states that need the 
help of the "rich" states. But there is olreody legislation 
proposed to require, as o condition of receiving any fed
eral oid, that the integration ruling of the Supreme Court 
be complied with by the state getting the money.

For a great many residents of the South, this is fed
eral control, while northern states would probably find 
nothing onerous in this particular rule or regulation but 
might be just as sharply opposed to some other particular 
rule or regulation set up in the compliance for the money.

As is so often the case, in such a matter os whether 
federal aid is followed by federal control or not, the only 
guidepost people have is "the record." Well, what is the 
record? Have we had more centralization of taxation, 
more centralization of money gathering or not? And has 
this centralization been followed by controls or not? We 
think the record is amply clear to show that controls DO 
follow such centralization.

A specific example of How federal controls follow 
federal aid is given in o report a little over o year ago 
in connection with the federal cash subsidy for school 
lunches in Los Angeles.

When it was started, the federal subsidy was 9 cents 
for each "Type A" meal— and the federal government 
determined what a "Type A" meal was. Year by year 
the amount of subsidy was slowly reduced and in the 
eight years from 1947 to 1955 went from 9 cents to less 
than 4 cents. But the federal requirement for a "Type 
A " lunch remained the same. Last year the federal gov
ernment announced that the protein content of lunches 
under the subsidy program would have to contain 3 and 
1 5 ounces of protein instead of 2 ounces. At the same 
time it was announced that the subsidy would probably 
be less than 3 cents per meal instead of the 9 cents that 
had first been started.

We don't present these facts to get into o discussion 
of just how much protein ought to be in a child's lunch, 
but to show that federal aid is followed by federal control 
and here, specifically, in the school program..

For some reason or other, we ore not willing to see 
that there is no way the federal government can aid the 
state o nickel unless that nickel is first token away from 
the residents of the various states and then returned less 
the federal handling charge.

It is a little like a doctor draining four pints of blood 
from a man and the nexclaiming, "Why, you look anemic.

* I'm sorry for you. You need oid. I am going to give you a 
pint of blood from my plasma bank."

If all of this is not enough to discourage us from 
going for the fallacy of federal aid to schools then maybe 
the fact that one of the principal planks of the Communist 
Manifesto calls for centralization of the notion's schools 
will do the trick-. Federal aid to schools ought to be op
posed, regardless of what reason you happen to prefer 
for the opposition?)__________________ ______________  ,

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

More Causes For 
Increased Crime

In the last issue I quoted from 
the FBI report showing the crime 
increased in the United States in 
1956 over 1955 13.3 per cent. I 
pointed out that among the causes 
of this increased Crime was the 
practice of children being trained 
by teachers who did not believe 
they need teach well enough that 
people w o u l d  voluntarily pay 
them; that the belief in labor un
ions that took away from an in
dividual his right to make an in
dividual bargain was a bad ex
ample for the youth of the land.

When the elders practice that 
might-makes-right, then in effect, 
they deny that there are any prin
ciples. It is only natural lor the 
youth as he grows up to believe 
there are no principles; that he 
can get what he wants on an in
voluntary basis, just as labor un
ion members and school teachers 
get what they want by the threats 
ol force or by actual force.

Other Influences
The shorter work week gives 

people a lot of time, and if these 
people do not want to use this 
time to develop their mental and 
spiritual faculties, they are in
clined to do things that get them 
in trouble. Idleness is the devil’s 
workshop.

If they were permitted to work 
longer and not limited by the gov
ernment and the labor unions so 
that they could learn to be use
ful, they would have a higher 
standard of living, better homes 
and better environment. T h i s  
would tend to cause them to take 
pride in their own accomplish
ments and not be so inclined 
to try to obtain things by the use 
of aggressive force or fraud.

Compulsory School Attendance
Another cause of crime is re

quiring the youth of the land to 
attend school when he is not in
terested in book learning; when 
he wants to start to learn a trade 
and be useful to himself and man
kind. And when the boy thinks 
somebody has a- right to imprison 
him and take away from him his 
liberty, his right to choose, it is 
only natural for him to grow up 
to believe he has a right to inter
fere with other persons’ liberty 
and right to choose.

Of course being obliged to join 
a labor union that is unprincipled 
in order to work at any building 
trade or many other lines of work 
is a bad influence and leads to 
crime.

The government passing lots of 
laws that would be wicked if done 
by an individual tends to establish 

the belief that men can do things 
collectively that would violate the 
Declaration of Independence and 
the Golden Rule if done as in
dividuals.

But why do people believe In all 
these laws and practices that in
terfere with man’s inalienable 
rights? It is the ideologies that 
are in men’s minds or hearts that 
lead to crime, and by, as stated 
previously, many preachers wiio 
are contending that the Command
ments have been superseded by 
what they call the new command
ment. But this new commandment 
is vague and mystical and is not 
based on moral principles, while 
the old Commandments are based 
on principles and are much easier 
understood than the commandment 
accredited to Jesus, which says: 
“That ye love one another as I 
have loved you.’’

Those preachers who want to vi
olate the old Commandments in
sist that this commandment, which 
they cannot explain—nor no one 
else can—be used. This gives 
them the permission to steal and 
covet and do It legally. This con
fusion in the meaning of the Com
mandments is largely the cause 
of the increase in crime. And 
when the preachers espouse this 
false doctrine that the Decalogue 
has been superseded it is only nat
ural that the members of their 
church come to believe that same 
fallacy—that there are no eternal 
moral laws that c a n n o t  be 
changed.

Men • do not pick figs from 
thistles, and we are reaping this
tles rather than figs.
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THE NATION'S PRESS
“OPEN SKIES'* NONSENSE 

(Chicago Daily Tribune)
At the Geneva “summit”confer- 

ence of July, 1955, Mr. Eisenhower 
made what he conceived to be a 
dramatic gesture for peace. He 
proposed that Russia and the Unit, 
ed States permit mutual aerial 
inspection of their countries to 
abate fear ‘hat orre or the other 
wag mobilizing foi aggressive ac
tion. They were to be free to pho
tograph each other’s military in
stallations.

This scheme has been kicked 
back and forth ever since. Now at 
the London “disarmament’* con
ference the Russians have gone 
further than they ever were dis
posed to before to accommodate 
Mr. Eisenhower in his goofy de
sign.

Of course, there are, as usual, 
gimmicks in the soviet proposal. 
Roughly, what Moscow offers is 
that we be permitted to fly over 
the western fringe of European 
Russia and the territory under 
soviet satellite governments, and 
also over large and vacant expan
ses of eastern Siberia and the 
soviet far east. In return the Rus
sians are to be privileged to en
gage in aerial anooping for a dis
tance of 500 miles west of t h e 
Iron curtain (which would put 
them over Germany, France, It
aly. Belgium, Holland, and part

of England!, and also to fly at
will over Alaska and all ol t h e 
United States from Chicago and 
New Orleans west to the Pacific 
coast.

Obviously, this arrangement Is 
loaded in lavor of the soviet union. 
It would expose little Russian ter
ritory of any value to the scrutiny 
of the air cops. It would put sov
iet planes over many of the major 
targets in the territory of Rus
sia's chief adversaries.

When Russia a s k s  us to ac
knowledge her right to grant us 
permission to fly over the satel
lite countries, Russia is asking tls 
to recognize that she owns and 
runs those countries. Acceptance 
of this proposition would deaden 
any hope among the captive peo
ples for eventual liberation.

But the chief drawback of the 
“open skies’* scheme is a defect 
that was inherent in the plan when 
It was first advanced. That is that 
such inspection is meaningless. 
When Mr. Eisenhower originally 
offered the proposal, he could only 
have been thinking of a form of 
warfare that was already obsolete. 
His plan would work only it wars 
of the atomic age were still ush
ered In by concentrating armies 
on the frontiers. These movements 
of men and supplies might be vis
ible from the sky.

The Doctor Says

Clearing House
A rticle! (or th ie colum n a re  p re 

ferred  to be 100 worde or lees In 
length. How ever, lonirer artic le#  
may be p rin ted .

Editor:
We wish to express our appre

ciation to you and the Pampa Dai
ly News for allowing us to adver
tise our show. Without your co-op- 
eratior. we would not have had 
such a successful talent show.

Any time we can be of service 
to you please let us know. Thank 
you again!

Yours very truly,
Bill Atkinson 
Publicity Director

MOPSY

CAM MajClVt HE A SPLIT PFRSONAUTY
: 1 LONtLY b u r  TMATC OTMf-.R
ro*V"t*rq-----------| J ^

By EDGAR P.
Mental illness of various sorts 

is surely one ot the most import
ant health problems facing us to
day. It is not a single problem, 
but a whole series, because men
tal disorders are of different or
igins, different behavior and often 
require different treatments.

The National Assn., for Mental 
Health has issued some interest
ing and up-to-date information on 
certain aspects of the problem.

It is now thought, for example 
that unless the present trend is 
reversed every 10th child bom in 
1957 will some day land in a men
tal hospital. This is twice the num
ber expected to require hospitali
zation lor mental illness 20 years 
ago.

AT THIS time there are about
750.000 patients in mental insti
tutions apd 350,000 more will be 
admitted or readmitted du r i n g 
the year.

In 1956, 2V4 million men, wom
en and children were treated lor 
some form of mental disorder. 
Children and teen - agent are 
more prone to mental illness than 
is commonly understood and about
5.000 are admitted to state mental 
hospitals each year.

The majority of patients hos
pitalized for mental illness are 
in state institutions and th e s e 
cost the taxpayers more than one 
billion dollars a year, or about 
three million dollars each day.

Furthermore, the number of 
new admissions to mental hospi
tals will result In the loss of four 
billion dollars In potential earn
ings and over two million work
ing years of life.

Mental illness costs industry 
an estimated 12 billion dollars 
each year In absenteeism and job 
accidents.

ONE MENTAL disorder known 
as schizophrenia is particularly a 
disease of young adults. This is a 
trite fnental disease usually char
acterized by what is called a split 
personality, sometimes called de
mentia praecox.

MENTAL ILLNESS is not con
fined to youth and old age. There 
Is another condition called Invo
lutional psychosis, which is par
ticularly common between the 
a^rs '>* and which has been in
ti casing ..-! irajuency, ...

JORDAN. M D.
the frequency of another mental 
disease known as manic depres
sive psychosis.

But there Is no need to go Info 
the technical Aspects of the vari
ous mental disorders at t h i s  
time. Besides these more 
jnon varieties there are
J l E *  onM and. of course, 
sanations in the severity of the 
symptoms.

com-
less

Curiously enough, this increase 
In involutional psychosis has 
been paralleled by a decrease in |

But we can expect that any war 
of our day will be opened either 
by the firing of intercontinental 
missiles or by the dispatch of long 
range bombers bearing nuclear 
bombs. Missile launching sites are 
easily concealed and may be well 
back of the attacking nation's 
frontiers. Who, from the sky, can 
tell by looking at planes drawn 
up on the air field of a potential 
aggressor whether these planes 
might be taking off a few hours 
later with a cargo of hydrogen 
bombs?

Military experts know that ene
my submarines with atomic mis
siles can approach close to our 
shores with a good chance of es
caping detection; that enemy mer
chantmen can anchor in our ports 
with atomic bombs in their holds 
capable of creating immense 
damage; that atomic material can 
be smuggled into a country and 
hidden until the signal for attack, 
and that similar lethal charges 
can be brought up the St. Law
rence waterway. These bombs 
could be detonated by radio signal 
from the air at a prearranged 
hour, and how could the impulse 
be transmitted more easily than 
from planes granted a right to be 
over our heads'*

These are some of the obvious 
bugs in. the “open skies” scheme. 
There are others, among them the 
fact that our existing laws for
bid unauthorized air traffic over 
atomic and military installations. 
Mr. Eisenhower was storing up 
trouble for his country when he 
embarked upon this ill conceived 
idea, which was not even half 
thought out. He had better lose no 
time extricating himself from the 
potential consequences by disown
ing his handiwork.

BID FOR A SMILE
Wif# — Whjr Oswald, v h t r i ' t  tha

c a r ’
- Minded Profemior—Say! 

I r(*mfmh#r flv lng  •omeona a  lift, 
and w hfn I *ot h#r» I »cot out 
and thanked him for h it  km dntat.

A. man about to  ha a l^ rtro ru ted  
phoned hit lawyer from tha  deathchamber:

rrH o n er—They a re  about to put 
me In »he eJertrlo chair. You nr* 
my 1«’a var—w hat do I do rm w l 

Law yer—D on't alt down.

Congressional Investigation 
Of An Invisible Government

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — The Congres
sional decision to investigate the 
“invisible government” which has 
grown into such an uncontrolled 
power at Washington has been un
derscored by a sensational but gen
erally unnoticed ruling of a Feder
al Trade Commission examin
er that Is of bread-and-butter, dol- 
lars-and-cents importance to every 
American.

In an unfair practice action 
brought against a supermarket 
chain that has 238 stores and gross
es $475,000,000 of business annual
ly, the examiner found that the or
ganization was immune from su
pervision by the Federal T r a d e  
Commission, which has jurisdiction 
over monopolies, prices and com
petitive methods. It is the author
ized guardian against activities 
harmful to consumers and compe
titors.

The chain had been accused of 
discriminatory practices. But t h e  
“eager beaver’’ examiner found 
that the 238 stores cams under con
trol of the Department of Agricul
ture simply because It operated a 
small meat • packing plant repre
senting an investment of only $2,- 
700,000.

By establishing this relatively 
small and insignificant sideline, 
the great nationwide concern was 
able to escape the only agency suf
ficiently equipped and experienced 
to enforce antimonopolistic stat
utes.

Unfortunately, the Secretary of 
Agriculture’s staff is wholly inade
quate to give this protection to con
sumers. He has never tried to do 
this job at all, even though the 
1921 law assigning him this author
ity waa plain enough in its lan
guage.

However, due to lack of funds, 
Agriculture has not tried to en
force antitrust laws even against 
those companies which clearly fall 
under its jurisdiction — large firms 
slaughtering, processing and sell
ing meat products.

It Is true that the examitta;-’, 
finding waa legally and technically 
correct. But critics point out that 
he should have permitted plain 
common sense to Influence hi* r)e. 
clslon. However, this is a virtu# 
which many of these agencies art 
charged with lacking.

Thus, if the FTC and the Feder. 
al Courts uphold the examiner’s ru
ling, the consumer will have no 
protection with regard to the pri- 
ces of such an important article of 
the budget as food.

But the worse evil, according to 
Representative Emanuel Celler of 
New York, Chairman of the Fhiuse 
Judiciary Committee, is the tm-«?<u 
which this viewpoint poses to all 
lawa and enforcement provisions 
designed to safeguard millions of 
buyers. Citing the effect of th# ex
aminer’s ruling, he says:

“This device could be used by 
tire producers, battery manufac
turers, integrated oil compan. 
ies, or any other industrial giant, 
to eliminate antitrust enforcement 
by the Federal Trade Commission 
over monopolistic practices that re. 

1 suit in unfair and discriminatory 
methods of competition.”

In other words. In order to get 
out from under the Federal agency 
authorized and able to check#and 
control its possibly Illegal activi
ties, all a corporation has to do is 

I to set up a meat - packing plant 
or some other appropriate sideline 
at minimum expense. And imagine 
Secretary Ezra Taft Benson's 
success in supervising the opera- 

j tions of General Motors or the 
Pennsylvania Railroad!

The FTC situation ia. perhaps, 
the most spectacular example ot 
the serious and dangerous effects 
of "invisible government." as prsc- 
Heed by scores of. alphabetical 
agencies at Washington. But it ex- 
plains why the indignant Speaker 
Sam Rayburn sponsored the first 
thorough investigation of then*op- 
erattons alnce they became virtual, 
ly a fourth arm of the government 
under F D R ’i  New Deal and War 
Admlniat ration.

Hankerings
Having A Jacket Made In 
London Is Real Experience

By HENRY McLEMORE

Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Screen 

actress, —— 
Krieger

7 She is from
Portland, ——

13 Glandular 
organs

14 Happen
15 Often used in 

her profession
16 Term in 

horseshoes
17 Father
18 Asiatic 

kingdom
20 Popular sign 

in her 
profession

21 Angry
22 Choose
26 Redactor
31 Smell
32 Challenge
33 Sea bird
34 Lampreys
35 Gibes
38 Swiss cabin
40 Weird
42 Recede
45 Genus of 

grasses
46 Fellow of 

the American 
Academy 
tab.)

49 Mock
51 Soak
53 Click-beetle
54 Hebrew 

ascetic
55 Estimators
56 Paused

DOWN
1 Joyful
2 Girl's name

3 Roman poet
4 Crimson
5 Peaceful
6 State 

positively
7 Dedicated
8 Staggered
9 Greek letter

10 Cotton 
machines

11 German river
12 Fiddling 

Roman 
emperor

19 Parent
22 Drunkards
23 British 

statesman
24 Learning
25 Sea eagle
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27 Notion
28 Chinese Iiang
29 Shield 

bea r in g
30 Balance
36 Peruser
37 Cuts
38 Scoria
39 F u n e ra l  

vehicle

*1 Anent
42 River in 

Germany
43 Mr. Lugosi
44 Spoiled child
46 The dill
47 Skin disorder
48 Outbuilding 
50 Follower
52 Worm
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LONDON — Even tho I can’t af-| 
ford it, I always have a coat made 
in London. Pardon me — I always 
have a Jacket made in London.

It is s  rich and rewarding ex-! 
perience.

Follow me into 8 - on Seville 
Row, and listen to the talk.

Clerk: Good morning, sir, and 
what can we do for you?

Me: I'd like a sporta coat.
Clerk: Something like the one1 

you have on?
(I ran 't put It into worde t h e |  

way In which the clerk asked that! 
question. Without being rude, and- 
with a smile on hi# face, he let. 
me know that my coat waa disrepu-! 
table, in frightfully bad taate. need- j 
ed dry cleaning, had aieevea that! 
were too long, and waa very badly j 
cut. l

Me: No, not like thia one. li 
would like a tweed.

Clerk: A bright tweed?
Me: No, a rather conaervatlve -

tweed.
Clerk: Really! You rhapa usual

ly like the gayer ones
Me: I know, but thi» time I wart 

a subdued shade Just a solid
gray.

Clerk: Really! I’l| call the fit 
ter.

Fitter: G o o d  morning, air 
Something like what you have on?

Me: No, not this time. I want, 
you to cut me a coat the way you'd 
cut one for the Duke.

Fitter: We have had that pleas
ure. sir.

Me: Really! Well, cut me one 
just like the one you cut for the 
Duke.

Fitter: You're not in a hurry, I 
take it.

Me: No, not a bit. I’ll be here a 
year.

Fitter: Fine. sir. Then we won’t 
have to hurry. A bit of a chal
lenge you are, air. Extraordinary 
arm length with your chest.

I hope you won't mind if I ask 
you, sir, but where did you pur
chase the Jacket you have on”

Me: At a fire sale in Troy, N Y.
Clerk: Extraordinary fabric. 

Exceptional.
Me: Thank you.
Clerk: Not sure I have ever 

ever *een anything quite like it. 
American?

Me: I guess so.
Clerk: You Americana don*t

dresa quite like we British.
Me: No. I guess we don't.
Clerk: Could you come in Fri

day for a second fitting? You are 
going to require a hit of doing, If 
I may be so bold.

Me; I ’d like a cap to match thia 
coat.

Clerk I didn't hear you.
Me: I said I would like a cap 

to match the coat, Can you make 
me one?

Clerk: Ai* you sure, sir? Real 
ly” A rap of the same material?

Me: That# right. I

Clerk: Certainly, sir, but if I 
may offer a suggestion. . .

Me: Okay, g0 ahead.
Clerk: I don't think air, that you 

would want a cap to match ths 
jacket. It -  well, It isn’t, done

Me: Oh, com* on, Joe. Maks 
me a rap. That’a the way we like 
things In America.

Clerk : You let ua down a bit In 
Sues, you know, sir.

Me I didn’t have a thing So do 
with it. But you let us down, you il 
rerpember, hack in 1778.

Clerk: Before my time, air Re* 
grettable it was. too, sir.

Me: Much obliged. I'll see you 
Friday.

Clerk: Cheerio.
Me: Lord love a duck!
The clerk and the fitter think 

I'm crazy. It's mutuad.

-  wiH. JAMfS C. MOFBRirXPN
Preside*". Mobilize tu—
Joseph Curran, president of the 

National Maritime Union, report
edly charged recently that indus
try groups were seeking national
legislation that would ban the un
ion shop "and all other form* of 
union security."

In letter* to all Senator* and 
Representative*, Mr. Curran i* 
said to have declared that such 
legislation would “seriously re
strict trade union* in their legiti
mate activities."

But he failed to state how fir 
why such legislation would do 
this. In fact, he didn't even de
fine what the “legitimate activi
ties" of trade unions are. *

If these ’'legitimate activities ’ 
include strikes, destruction of pro|>- 
erty, levying of tribute on unwill
ing people, physical violence or 
threats of violence against those 
v-ho refuse to knuckle under to 
them, and. In short, virtually the 
complete domination of this coun
try's economic life, then, of course, 
such legislation would “seriously 
restrict trade unions in their legit
imate activities.”

But, if trade unionist* are *h> 
11' - by the same laws and princi
ples that apply to the rest of u* 
and if the Constitutional guaran
tee of "equal protection of k'<* 
laws" is to prevail, then Mr. Cur
ran Is 100 per cent wrong. The 
fad* are, indeed, ju*t the other 
way ’round. Labor unionist* now 
enjoy a legally privileged itatus 
denied to*the rest ot u». And, un
til this travstv on 'ustlce Is ended, 
freedom to pursue their genuinely 
legitimate activities will continue 
to he denied to many in thi* 
strange country of our*.
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Love Livin' In Cool Comfort 
With Clear-Vue From C Cr M

How To Sell A  
Million Platters

Cut Tire Costs In Half— 
With Hall fir Pinson Tires

CLEAR-VUE AIR CONDITIONERS FOR PLEASANT LIVING— Evert Carmon, 
owner-operator, and Dick Stcddum and Chunkie Leonard, salesmen, of C & M 
Television, 308 W. Foster, show the new . 1957 Clear-Vue Evaporative A ir Con
ditioner th a t provides a ir conditioning St low cosle. Clear-Vue is the a ir condi
tioner that will cool for years. C & M also featu res Black and W hile and Color 
Television Sets, General Electric Appliances. For cool living with leisure, visit 
C & M Television, 308 W. Foster.

toy DOC QUlGG
United Frees Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UPl — How do 
you get to be a big enough *tar 
to sell a million record albums? 
Easy, man.

Dig this ganger with the white 
hair and the quick grin, daddy-O. 
He blows a mean piano. Maybe 
the greatest heard In the world 

, today. He’s sold more than a mil- 
lion 50-minute albums In seven 

I years.
What’s his secret? Well, all he 

did was start playing at age 3, 
give his first concert, for charity, 
at 5, and during the last half cen
tury travel into almost every 

' country for 5,000 to 6,000 formal 
| concerts. Now, at 68, he figures 
' he knows his business.

.One of Greatest
The man's name is Artur Ru

binstein. The remarkable thing 
about him, aside from the sus
tained brilliance that makes him 
one of the world's greatest pusi- 
cal performers, is his bubbling 
with and love of the humor of 
life. His blue eyes dance when 
he tells a story.

I Like the one about hia dear 
friend Lady Asquith, who came 
to a concert he gave in London, 
back in 1935.

*'I felt at my best that night," 
he recalls. “I was doing fine—So 
well that as I played I was think
ing over what encores I'd give 
’em. ‘It was a great night, and I 
figured I'd do four or five en
cores.

"At the end of my recital there 
was an enormous outburst of ap
plause. People stood and shouted 
‘bravo!’ I left the stage, returned, 
took a bow, left again—and then 
there was silence. The applause 
stopped. I went out, and the aud
ience was leaving. I was flabber
gasted.

"I asked the stage manager 
what was happening. 'They're go
ing home,* " he replied. "Later 
I found out what had happened.

I "Lady Asquith—she always be
haved like a queen, anyway—had 
I got up, faced the audience, and 
said: ‘Didn't you get enough f o r  

| your money? Do you have to tor- 
iture this artist? Must you have 
|his blood? Can't you leave him 
! alone?’ So they left me alone.

"She laughed about It later 
i when X explained to her that mu- 
1 sicians love to give encores. She 
thought she was doing me a 
favor."

Kubinat.ein was interviewed af
ter his recording company, RCA 

[Victor, presented him a gold|
; plaque commemorating the sale 
of his millionth album. He had 
played at the White House, at a 
state affair, the night before. Did 
the President enjoy hia playing?

"He seemed to," Rubinstein re
plied. eyes twinkling. "I played 
him some real lively stuff."

MADISON, Wls. — State Sen. 
Richard Zabor*ki on an issue he 
felt his fellow legislators were 

I evading:
*'Why don't you take the bull by 

the horns and throw it to the 
I public?” I

l LEXINGTON, Ky. — Republi- 
! can National Committee Chair
man Meade Alcorn, on RcpubilP 

I can plans to increase its strength 
I fn the South :

"We know the South is a tough 
area, but it has a great potential 
of Republican strength. There are 
good indications of a two party 
system developing."

WASHINGTON Author and for- 
j mer movit producer Eugene W. 
Castle, on theJJnlted Stales Infor
mation Agency:

"More and more the principal: 
! business of the USIA appears to; 
, be solely to promote the shifting | 
sands and views and desires of 

Whs White House."

f t  ~ "

G U A R A N T E E D  TRUCK, AUTO TIRES
er and opera to r of Hall & Pinson Tire C 
some of the truck tires he has on hand, 
of them  with thousands of miles of wear 

have most of th e ir  wear, and many are  v 
auto tires here are new ca r take-offs. Th 

yours fo r less than  half the prices of new 
guaran teed  tires! Drive in today, 700 W

1,500 OF THEM — Leymond Hall, own-
o., 700 W. Foster, MO 4-3521, showa 
all sizes 7:00x20 through 10:00x20. All 

These tires, like all the 1,500. in stock 
eiy  nearly new. For instance many of the 
ese truck and passenger car tires are 

tires. Yon save more than  50%! You get 
. Foster, MO 4-3521.

Summtr living will be fun in the 
cool com/ort of * Cleai-Vue evap
orative AJr Conditioner.

And the fun will be your* after 
your villi to CAM Television, 3o3 
W. Foster, MO 1-3511, area n-tail- 
er and distributor for Clear-Vue.

This is the way evapoiative air 
eon.lit.oiling works:

Water, in evupoi ntii’g, absorbs 
heat. The heat ab*»i,.iion takes 
plate when the w.'.ri.i*r ou'.iide air 
pause* through the film of water 
in the cooler pads. The higher the 
outside temperature and the lower 
the humidity the greater the evap
oration and the greater the coM- 
lng power. The reduction of the 
temperature is 15-23 degrees, the 
recommended maximum inside- 
outside temperature diffei Mitmi.

As the cooler air circulates 
through the room it absorbs heat 
from objects in the room which 
reduces the radinted heat felt by 
the body. Since the volume of air 
circulating is much greater than in 
refrigerated air conditioning, it is 
not necessary to reduce the tem
perature of object* in the room for 
effective air conditioning to be 
felt.

Cuts Costs
No long moling off period Is 

necessary. Within seconds af’er 
tutning the air conditioner on you 
are effectively cooled. The large 
volume of air moving through the 
room also cools in another way. 

-An the air passes over tile body it 
evnpniates the surface moisture 
reducing the temperature of t h e  
aide.

On{ of the major advantages of 
evaporative air conditioning is 
aconomy. The initial cost of rvap-

Buy A Remington
TYPEWRITER

PORTABLE
No Down Payment SI par
ONLY wlc.

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPM EN T

T1S W. Foster Dial MO 4 9916

BEST W A Y TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you 
control roaches and ants the 
modem way—with Johnaton'a 
No-Roach, Brushed Just where 
you want it (table legs, cabinets, 
Mils, etc.), the colorless coat
ing kills these pests. It's effec
tive for months, sanitary, and 
easy to use. 8 os. (9c; pine 189. 
At Furr Foods, Buddy’s. Ideal's. 
Fites, Cretneya, Perkins, and 
your local food or drug store.

orative air cond..toning for a n y  
-;,ven area, large or small, is only 

j 20 per cent to 30 per cent of a cor
respond.tig refr.gcrated instal
lation. And the cost of operating 
a i evaporative air conditioner it as 
lit lie a* 10 per rent <M the cost of 
opeiattng a refrigerated unit.

| Obviously the large volume of 
air pasniI g through and out of the 
room will carry with it amoke and 
odors. Tlie room will stay fresh 
and odor-free regardless of t h e  
number of people or the aclivhy in 
it.

Clear-Vue Features
In selecting the cooler for a par

ticular installation, keep in mind 
its effectiveness is dependent on 
continual and complete replace
ment of the air in the area to be 
cooled.

When you compare coolers note 
these Clear-Vue features:

Tlie below window design f o r  
your clear view, the adjustable 
stand, the special wiring harness, 
the flexiole air duct, the^ adjust
able louvers, the inside re eased 
controls - ail exclusive features.

Also the sturdy steel conaltuc- 
ition, the deep top, bolted and weld
ed construction, adjustable water 
troughs, especially designed pad 
frames, undercoating, deep water 
pan, over-sixe squirrel cage blow
er, balanced blower wheel, r  u b- 
ber mounting, variable pilch pul
ley. stay-fresh aspen pads.

Clear Vue Models
Clear-Vue models — designed for 

windows, roof-tops, trailer - tops, 
■portables *— include the tri-ette 
which can be used three ways: as 
a portable, inside a window (ideal 
if no outaide overhang is permit
ted!, and outside, like a window 
model.

For your new home have t h e  
Clear-Vue frame installed In t h e  
frame of your house for the added 
convenience of a built-in air con
ditioning unit.

CAM has the largest stock of 
Clear-Vue Air Conditioners, motors 
and parts in the Panhandle

CAM also is the authorised RCA 
Appliance, General Electric Appii-

CAM alsq ia the authorized RCA 
Victor TV and RCA Whirlpool 
Appliance, General Electric Appli
ance dealer in Pampa.

Here see RCA Victor Color and 
Black and White TV. Matchless 
performance. Cabinet designs to

j harmonize In every decor. W i t h  
| RCA Victor you enjoy this guat- 
i antee:

R C A  TV G u a ra n te e
That the lowest priced RCA Vic- 

■ tor Super 8et will outperform the 
t highest priced set of any o t h e r

make!
RCA Victor, pioneer in c o l o r ,  

TV, offers you compatible color 
i reception at minimum coat.

From CAM TV you enjoy t h e  
outstanding service provided by the 

j largest serv.ee department in the 
l area manned only by skilled men.
I Quickly they will repair any TV or 
-appliance regardless of make or 
model.

RCA Whirlpool
At CAM see the ail new RCA 

Whirlpool Refrigerator — Freezer 
It ia noiseless. It ia the refrigera 
tor-freezer w, th the ozone germ 

1 icidal lamp and the circulating 
fan which constantly blows air In 
the refrigerator past the germicid
al lamp and maintains the even 
cold temperature throughout the 
refrigerator.

In addition to the RCA Whirl
pools are the General Electric Re- 

I frtgerator - Freezers. Refrigerators 
and Freezers. These appliances are 
made for every home: In sizes to 
accommodate every family. In dec- 
orator colors: white, petal p i n k ,  
canary yellow, turquoise green and 

, woodtone brown.
The wall refrigerator - freezer, 

'refrigerator*, feature temperature 
, control, automatic defrost, f o I d- 
away bottle racka, vegetable and 
fruit ronditioner, mini-cube 1 c e 
trays, the five-year General Elec
tric protection plan.

G E Freezer
The General Electric Space Mak

er Refrigerator ha* an added fea
ture: it stand* free or fit* under 
a counter. It's really compact and 
roomy!

The G E. Upright Freezer helps 
1 you remove food from your door 
shelves as easily as you take books 
from a shelf! Other features In- 

I elude the 9-posltion temperature 
control, 6 fast freezing surface*, 
air vent grill, safe guard alarm 
light and the GE magic door hinge 
that enables you to place the hinge 

, side of the door against a wail 
and not lose door opening space.

There ia the GE compact roll
out or free standing freezer too! 
Let it stand free or place it un

der a counter — or in a room 
divider.

GK Range*
Enjoy life more with the Gen- 

eral Electric Built-In Range or 
with any of the General Electric 
Ranges. They have the extra hi- 
speed giant Calrod surface unit, 
the new oven timer-minute timer, 
Ihe famous focussed heat broiler, 
fingertip push-button controls with 
five measured heats on each sui- 
face heater, and the counler-bal- 
anced oven door with broiler atop.

Living it easy with the new Gen
eral Electric Dishwasher, either 
the regular 21 inch washer or the

new, 25 per cent larger-30 1 n c h  ̂
dish washer. These are fully auto
matic, coated with seamless vinyl, | 
chip-resistant, noise resistant, has 
fingertip dial control, and Cal rod ( 
heating unit to keep water hot and: 
to dry dishes quickly.

See also the big washers and; 
dryers. Big rapacity, fully auto-j 
malic, with germicidal l a m p s ,  
safety doors. Set the dial and let 
the machines do your washing and 
drying.

Come to CAM Television — for 
cool, air conditioned comfort, and 
the leisure crated by modern ap
pliances. 308 W. Foster, MO 4-3511.

5^*

I
TERRIBLE BLOW—Tommy Krueger, 18. of Emporia, Kan., 
rigged up this musical melting pot “Just for fun." But the laughs 
ended when he found it was in the wrong key for his high school 
band. Tommy "blended” parts of a trombone, mellophone and 
trumpet for this "whatsit."

If you know tires. . .
And if you don’t know tires. . ,
You save half the cost of auto

mobile tires by dea'ing with Hall 
A Pinson Tire Co., 700 W. Foster, 
MO 4-3521.

There you get GUARANTEED 
USED TIRES Many with pract
ically all their wear — at less than 
half the cost of new tires!

There, at Hall A Pin.-, an T i r e  
Co., you select your tlr;3 frrm the 
stock of 1.500 tires! A'l Guaran
teed! All at savings to you! Select 
from one of the largest stocks of 
tires in the Panhandle.

At Hall A Pinson, in spite of high 
and rising costs of tires you can 
get a set of 4 good used tires for 
only $18!

Remember: all th ee  Hall A
P.nson Tires are safe, clean, in
spected and guaranteed.

1,300 Guaranteed Tire*
This firm feature* 1,500 inspect

ed and guaranteed tire* in ail si
zes. makes and prices. Stock in
clude* many new car take-offs a.s 
well as very nearly new tires — at 
les* than half the new-tire pri
ces!

Check the selections and the 
hard - to - get sizes: You will be 
amazed! They feature ail sizes of 
passenger and truck tires in com
mon use.

Tire Truing, Balancing
The complete tire service of 

Hall A Pinson Tire Co includes 
repair* and the important:

Tire Truing and Wheel Balan
cing

This tire truing and wheel balan
cing team brings you:

1. Longer tire mileage by thou
sands of miles.

2. Lower car repairs because 
truing and balancing eliminate 
front end damage due to exces
sive vibration, shimmy.

3. Leas driving fatigue because 
of easier driving.

4. More driving pleasure and 
smoother riding.

5. More safety.
Research proves that 8 out of 

10 tires that have been driven 
more than 2.000 miles are out-of
round. although the same tires 
were within .125th of an inch of 
roundness when they left the fac
tory.

Tire irregularities cause imme
diate, excessive tire wear around 
the high spots, « condition that in
crease* vibration, shortens both

car and tire life, and increases den seams, double stitching, reirj- 
dr/ver fatigue. forccment at all points of strain.

Fulm r  scat Cover* Arthur Fulmer Seat Cover* are
Hal! A Pinson Tire Co. is your available in all price ranges: stall 

Seat Cover Headquarters. Here is dust, imperial, sup. erne, colorprene 
the largest stock of seat covcres in land monarch lines, 
the entire Panhandle and one cf Let Hall A Pinson experts install 
tee 10 largest stock* in the State your seat cover*. Leymond Ha l l ,  
of Texas. owner and operator of Hall A Pin-

This stock of famous Arthur Ful yon- in*i9t* that only trained men 
mer Seat Covers includes a variety install seat covers so that you will 
to fit just about all makes and Set ftl1 the wear that the manu- 
models of car. and offer* literally facturer built Into your covers, 
hundreds of designs and colors in Drive in to Hall A Pinson to- 
the special order department. jday for your tires, for tire a n d  

Sent covers prolong the life and wheel balancing, for seat covers — 
t:au ty  of your car. They protect for complete automotive serv'ce. 
in true "decorator fashion." Come in: 700 W. Foster, MO 
Tnere are color coordinates, luxu- 4-3521.
rloua plastic trim panels, dac-1 «— ------------- --------
jralive patterns,

TAiese seat covers have the hid- ReaU The News < lu>xilh-il Ads

FLOOD BATTERED. BUT IT’S H O M E

ABILENE, TEX. — Familiar surroundings outweighed *11 
flood discomforts with Mrs. Gertrude Hurd. 75-year-old blind re
sident of the flood-struck North Park area here, who insisted on 
returning to her home as soon as waters went down sufficiently, 
despite urging from friends and Red Cross workers. Here she 
sits in her favorite chair from which she says she can find her 
way to anything in the bouse. Helping her is k'stell Johnson, 
one ot the 3* trained Red Cross national disaster workers who 
have been dispatched to tbe Southwest storm area to assist chap
let volunteers In helping disaster stricken families restore homes, 
furnishings and other living necessities. Red Cross relief opera
tions have been constant throughout the month of April in 
Texas, with workers now spread through eight tornado swept 
counties and 18 other counties affected by floods.

GUARANTEED

RECAPPED
B acon m old* app ly  h e a t only 
w here  needed for cu rin g . . . .

Yoqr Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
618 E. Frederic MO 4 37*1

COMPLETE
^  Automotive Service 
^  Brake Service 
(  Front End Service

The Newest "Rear" 
Front End Equipment

HUKILL and SON
"Tune-up Headquarters 

For I’nmpa"
SIS W. Foster PH. MO 4 6111

A NEAT TREAT 
On All Occasions
PAK-A-BURGER

NO. 1 Ne. >
Ph. MO 4-2865 *10 * H obeet
160* N M oh a r t Ph MO 8-MI4

Phone in Your O rd e r—- 
A nd It Will Be 

W aiting  for You!

Save 60 Days A Y ear  
O ut Of Your K itchen

RICH PLAN S A V E S
TIME WORK
FOOD & MONEY

YOUR RICH PLAN MEN 
George Roach MO 4-3822
John MrPhllllp* MO 4-4936

"O u r  Aim Is to H elp  You”

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
G EN ERA L INSURANCE

117 E. Kingsmill Phone MO 4 4031
Pampa, Texas

USED AUTO PARTS-ALL CARS
We 6uy Wrecked Cars - Call Us First

PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE
812 W est Kingsmill Phone MO 5 5831

VISIT OUR 
SNAK-RAK

•  Ice Cold Beer
#  Picnic Supplies

We Have Dry Ice

Panina Ice Co.
417 W . Potter D ial MO 4-7431

SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY

COLDEST
B E E R
IN TOWN

USE OUR HANDY
DRIVE-IN

WINDOW LANE

C  t  CLIQUOR
No. 4

W i  W. T w w r  W  *■***

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

La rg e st  
In Panhand le  
Facto ry  to 
You P rice s  
G uaranteed F it

HALL & PINSON
TIRE CO.

700 IV. Foster Ph. MO 4 3321

PU T  YOUR MATRESS 
RENOVATING IN 

CAREFU L HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

*17 W. Foxier Pampa
PHONE 310 I film

expert service
a/t/r te levision  repairm en  are  

techn le iane w ith years of apeciel- 
lie d  tra in ing  end our ehop it well 
eauipped w ith the latest electron ic  
equipm ent. You can rely a lw ays  
on ua for prompt dependablo s e rv 
ice.

Pom po’i  Only 

Authorized GE 

and  RCA Victor Doaltr

11i t s
mm

104 W  Fo ste r  Dial MO I  <511

CERAMIC

HE INSTAttATlO
• FREE ESTIM ATES 

Phone M O  9 9222

HOLLAND
TILE COM PANY

SIS Doucette l'anipa

We'll Take Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . . . Drive In!

For your complete peace 
ot mind, let us m ake ne- 
cessary repairs RIGHT! : '
A check-up in tim e will£(b] 
keep your driving on *he 
ta fe  tide.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. B allard Phone MO 4-4666

n
Double S&H 

Green Stomp* 
On AH 

Pretcriptiont

Our Only Quality Standard
In filling vour dor tor’* prescription*, vvr 
u*e only the freshest, finest phamutceuti 
chI*„ compounded with profcxsionnl pre
cision, checked and double checked for ae 
ca«r»cv.
FREE DELIVERY Dial MO 5-5788

BEST OF ALL
Your 14II Green Stamp Store

B X B PHARMACY BALLARD AT 
BROWNING

FLOWERS
Tell Of Your 
Love, Respect

We Give And Redeem 
Pampi Frogre** Thrift 8tamp*

FREE DELIVERY
>I7 N B a lla rd  MO i  l
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Bv UNITED PRESS 
SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE

National la-ague 
W. L. Pet. GB

Team W L Pet. GB Milwaukee 16 7 .696
Clovis 4 ,750 . . • Cincinnati 16 7 .696
Plainview • • • • 8 5 .615 2Vi Brooklyn 13 9 .591 2Vi
El Paso 5 .583 3 Philadelphia 13 10 565 3
Ballinger .......  7 6 .538 3hi St. Louis 11 11 .500 4'i
Carlsbad ........  8 6 .500 4 New York 10 14 .417 6V»
Midland 6 7 .462 4 Chicago 7 16 .304 9
Pampa 9 .308 «V4 Pittsburgh 6 18 .250 10»*
Hobb- 12 .250 8 Mondays Results

\

Senators Win Only Game

Majors Used Off 
Day For Trimming

m

MOND \Y ’S RESULTS 
El Paso 9 Ballinger ft. 
Plainview 17, Pampa 3. 
M’dlind 13, Carlsbad 8.n 
Clovis 19. Hobbs 7.

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE 
Plainview at Pampa.
Clovis at Hobbs.
Ballinger at El Paso. 
Midland at Carlsbad.

America- '  eagui
W. L. Pel. GB

Chicago 14 7 667 ■. •
New York 11 8 .636 •s
Cleveland 13 9 .591 l'.b
Boston 13 11 .542 2>*
Kansas City 12 13 .480 4
Detroit 11 13 .458 4'i
Baltimore 9 13 .409 5'..
Washington 7 19 .269 » Vi

(No games scheduled.) 
Wednesday's Games 

Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, night 
Brooklyn at Milwaukee 
New York at St. Louis, night 

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB

Dallas .......... 17 8 .680 ...
San Antonio .. 17 10 .630 1
Houston ......... 17 11 .607 i«4
Oklahoma City 12 14 .462 5>2
Austin ............ 12 16 .429 ««*
Fort Worth . . . 11 15 .423 6'2
Tulsa .............. 10 14 .417 6>2
Shreveport . . . . 8 15 .348 8

MONDAY'S RI SUI.TS

By TIM MOK1ARTY 
United Press Sports Writer

A host of players on 10 major 
league teams today probably felt 
like a traffic violator waiting for 
a patrolman to hand him a sum
mons.

Six clubs already have trimmed 
their rosters to the required 25- 
player lim«'t, a United Press sur
vey revealed, but 18 more heads 
will roll before the cutdown dead
line at midnight Wednesday.

In the National League, the 
Cubs, Pirates, Giants and Phillies 
completed transactions Monday 
that enabled them to square away 
their rosters 48 hours ahead of 
time. The Cardinals still must cut 
three players, the Braves are two 
over the limit, while the Dodgers 
and the Redlegs each have one 
pink slip to hand out.

The Tiger* and the Athletics are

the only American League teams 
not faced with roster • trimming 
worries. The Senators and the In
dians each must cut three play
ers, the White Sox are two over, 
and the Yankees, Red Sox and 
Orioles one each.

Only one game was played ini 
the majors Monday—the Senators 
downing the Red Sox, 5-3, in a j 
right game at Boston. This off j 
day ehabled some of the club* to 
get a jump on the cutdown dead
line.

The Giants reached the 25-play
er limit by dumping four men and 
purchasing right - handed pitcher 
Stu Miller from Minneapolis in 
the American Association. South
paw John (Windy) McCall was 
sold to San Francisco of the Pa
cific Coast League; pitcher Gor
don Jones was optioned to Minne
apolis, and outfielder Bill Taylor

and catcher-infielder Bobby Hof- 
man were released ^outright to 
the same club.

The Cubs purchased two infield
ers — picking up Bobby Morgan 
from the Phillies and acquiring 
Jack Littrell from Portland of the 
PCL. At the same time, first 
baseman Ed Mickelson and in
fielder Ed Winceniak were sold 
to Portland,

American League
Washington 021 001 100— 5 8 0
Boston 100 000 020— 3 4 3

Abernathy (1-3) and Berberet. 
Nixon, Susce (6i, Minarcin (9i and 
White. Loser—Nixon (2-1). HR — 
Klaus (1st).

National League 
(No games scheduled.)

GAG SESSION—Speculation th a t the W est Coast may someday get m ajor league 
baseball gets a lift, unofficially, from a m eeting of the men pictured above in 
New York City. From left, Dodger president W alter O’M alley; Francis McCarty, 
Los Angeles city and county supervisor; Sai} Francisco’s mayor, George Christo
pher; and the G iants’ Horace Stoneham , ta lk  things over. Baseball commissioner 
Ford Frick placed a “gag” order on all parties involved in the discussion.________ _

Monday's Results 
Washing.on 5 Boston 3 (night) 

(Only games scheduled.) 
Wednesday's Games 

Chicago at Washington, night 
Cleveland at Baltimore, night 
Kansas City at New York 
Detroit at Baltimore

Dallas 6, Houston 4.
San Antonio 5, Oklahoma City 3. 
Austin 12, Tulsa 6.
Fort Worth at Shreveport, ppd., 

rain.
TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE

Houston at Oklahoma City. 
Shreveport at Tulsa.
Austin at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas.

Harvesters To Hesl Sandies 
Today, Paio Duro Wednesday

Oilers, Plainview Here Again Tonight
By DICK COIXINS 

Pampa News Sports Editor
The Pampa Oilers will go into'

ter to land the Pampa franchise Clovis at Clovis. ,
in another city. The Oilers, who appeared to

Oiler fans, who numbered only in match the fans' interest in last

the former Oiler hurler and left lowed 15 hits for nine runs while 
11 runners stranded on the bases. ' walking two. The loss w ent to S«r-
Oiler runs came in the fifth, sev- ens<>n.

\ tonight's game with the Plainview the dozens last night at Oiler Park, night s loosely-played game, were enth and eighth innings. J e r a 1 
Pon.es encouraged by the pros- watched the first game of a three- far from the pace they set at Landrum hit his second home run

The' Amarillo Sandies were fa
vored to get a step closer in 
quest of their second straight Dis
trict 3-AAAA baseball title today 
when the perennial champions met 
the Pampa Harvesters at Oiler 
Park.

The Sandies went into t o d a y's 

■ H i

Meet
The

Oilers

game, slated for 3 pm. ,  with an 
impressvve record of eight victor-; 

]ies in nine conference games. They] 
blanked the Borger Bulldogs 21-01 

(yesterday to set themselves up for 
! today's game.
I The Sandies will have two more 
games to play following the meet

in g  with Pampa today. The P a l o  
Duro Dons are the only tear)) that 
is giving the ^Sandies a battle for 
the title during the latter part of 
the season. Palo Duro stands 7 3 
tor Uie season.

The Harvesters have a district- 
record of five wins in 10 games 
They lo3t to Plainview 6-3 l a s t  
week. Pampa meets the Palo Duro) 
Dons tomorrow to close out t h e  
season's play. A twin killing over 
the two Amarillo schoola today and 
tomorrow could make the seven- 

| team race much tighter.
| The contest tomorrow, to be 
played at Oiler Park, ia scheduled 
to start at 3 p.m. If Ooach Deck 
Woldt does n&t start Mike Conway 

j today against the Sandies, the reg
ular second baseman and handy 
morrow. Ray Stephenson was pick
ed to start t isafthernoon although 
ed to start this afternoon although 

: David James was ready in case 
he got the nod.

Major League 
Leaders

By UNITED PRESS 
National League

but the situation is no brighter for professional baseball in Pampa af- a doubleneader from the 
the meager group of Pampa fans, ter a 20-year stand They also saw place Ponies

was in the Plainview Ponies take a lack- Plainview blasted three 
League luster 17-3 win over the Oilers. pitcher* for 19 hits. Only

second- score in the eighth.

.Manager Allan fro** 
formed by Southwestern

event Clovis remained in t h e  tonight at 7:45 with lefty Tommy — two of them going for d< 
league the Oilers would continue Harrison pitching for Pampa and one was a home run hj 
to operate as a road team with against Joe Ford of Plainview. The on<l baseman Hal Haddican. | choice when Pisenger was forced

JERAL LANDRUM
. . .  h its  2nd  hom e ru n

i  If Clovis folds, as the Pam|Mi Iran Wednesday night After t h e starter and finisher Hoyt Benedict doubled to scone the second base 
chise will Wednesday night, the Wednesday game the Oilers will but they could not muster enough man.

aix teams. The league will try la-

Iron Liege Picked 
Saturday's

n Herb Score

" walk, un it to *eron<l on

off *|*>t In Iff** e ig h th  f ra m e .

from that point on it was n runu 
I way. Deupite some often apet la< u* 
lar defensive woik by the Oiler 
infield, Plainview manhandled theIf Can't 

Beat 'Em,
Join 'Em

TORONTO i UP) — Billy Reay,
who spent eight years in the Na-| „ ,  .------------------------------------_ ------ .
tional Hockey League trying to caro* blast at Bold Ruler, two colt who missed the Derby be- tion of whether Cleveland pitcher three. Rookie Dick Bracori, mak Flores and Harrison; Valdez and
beat the Toronto Maple Leafs, withdrawals and a fine workout cause of a sore left front foot, Herb Score will resume his base ing his first appearance on t h e  Harrison. -----  “
came over to their side today and ' Indicated today Iron Liege will be worked a mile between the firat ball career may be answered to- p ampa mound, relieved Sorenson Pampa 11.

Question
Preakness Due Answer

Plainview (17) Ah R II po A E
Copeland, ss 5 3 1 1 3 0
Gusman, if 4 3 2 4 0 0
Haddican. 2b 3 3 3 5 1 0
Brown, cf 5 3 3 1 0 1
Wilcox, 3b 6 1 2 1 2 0
Bowland, c 5 2 3 6 0 0
Barrett, lb 5 0 4 7 1 0
O'Flynn. If 4 2 0 1 0 0
Benedict, p 6 0 1 1 3 1

Totals 43 17 19 17 10 2
l'nni|Mi (3) Ab K H Po A E
Hughes, ss 5 0 1 1 3 0
Risenger, cf 5 0 1 2 0 0
Valdez. 2b 5 1 3 3 3 0
lzzaguirre. lb-p 5 0 3 u 1 0
Flores, c-3b 5 0 1 5 6 0
Landrum, rf 4 1 2 0 0 0
Triggs, If 4 0 1 1 0 1
Platt. 3b 3 0 0 2 2 1
S in i f l i ,  J b - c , I II 0 0 0 0
Surenson, p 1 II 0 O 0 0
H r a o o n l ,  p 0 II 0 0 0 0
H a t r i f k in ,  l b 2 1 1 11 0 Q

Totals 40 S 13 S7 13 t
Plainview 006 224 003 17
Pampa" 000 010 no 3

RBI: Guzman. Haddican 2.
Brown 2, Bowland 3, Barrett 2
lzzaguirre 2, Landrum 1 2BH:

fourth, fifth, sixth and ninth in
nings.

Rcy Sorenson started on th e
'mound for Pampa bill was taken1 Gusman 2. lzzaguirre HR: Haddl- 
Iout with two men out ln the third ran, Landrum. SB: Copeland. Had- 
after giving up three hits and five dear'- Sac: Brown DP: Wilcox, 

BALTIMORE fUP)- Eddie Ar-i -G en  Duke, the Calumet Farm CLEVELAND it 'P i The quea walk* for six runs. He struck out Haddican and Barrett; H u g h e s ,

LOB: 
BOB

Plainview 1(£
___  _______ w __  . . ___ r . ... ___  Benedict 1 Ion

began a one year term as coach, .the favorite S a t u r d a y  when and second races and pulled up day if physicians "get a good ,n the third. He faced only three enson 5, Braconi 3. lzzaguirre 2.
■-old former member i "Maryland, My Maryland'^ aig- lame. Trainer Jimmy Jones said loolri' at the retina in his injured, batter* officially but gave up one SO: Benedict 5. Sorenson 3. HO:

hit and three walks for two runs Sorenson 3 for 6 in 2 2 3; Braconf
The 38-year-old 

of the Montreal 
places Howie Meeker, who moved ness

Canadiena re- na*s the start of the 81st Preak- the colt re-injured the foot, would right eye.
not run in the Preakness and Doctors, headed by Cleveland Iaaguirre came on front f i r s t  1 for 2 In 1-S, lzzaguirre 15 for 9

up to the front office to take over1 Here's how Iron Liege, surprise would be taken out of training specialist Dr. Charles Thomas, base to relieve Braconi with none 
as general manager a post leftiwinner °I I*1® May 4 Kentucky "indefinitely.^' ; viewed part of the retina Monday, out In thn fourth, lzzaguirre, pitch-
vacant by the retirement two Derby, surged to the fore as _ j ron Liege, who gave Calu- Scores eye was injured last week ing his first game this season, al Williams. T: 2:13. 
months ago of Hap Day.

in 6 PB: Flores. Winner: Bene* 
ct looser: Sorenron. U: Graham,

"Preakness ^Week" began Monday met jtg , lxth Derby triumph when when he was hit by a line drive
I Gen. Duke went lame, followed off the bat of New York Yankee

ROBERTO MARTINEZ
Roberto Martinez, a 8-1, 200- 

pounder and a limited service 
jjjtcher on the Oiler staff, began 
his baseball career as an outfield
er.

Roberto, who prefer* the name 
over Bob, is a native of Loving, 
N.M. He was born there 22 year* 
ago and graduated from Loving 
High School. He made the change
over from out fielder to pitcher in 
high school and his linal year he 
hail a 14-6 record.

This i* Martinez' second year in 
organized ball. He broke in as a 
rookie with Monterey of the Mex
ican League, a Class- A A club. He 
stayed there two month* and wa* 
optioned to Nogales of the Arizona- 
Mexico League.

Roberto had a 2-0 record at Mon
terey and compiled a 9-3 mark at 
Nogales.

Martinez got out of high school 
In 1952 and worked at another 
until last year. He went to a base
ball school In Alpine and there 
Earl Halstead, chief scout of the 
Southwest for the Milwaukee 
Braves, saw and signed him. He’s 
•till property of th* Braves.

After graduation from high 
school, the tall, lanky and shy 
New Mexican played two years of 
semi pro hall at Loving. He pitch
ed a no-hltter In 1954 against Mar
la.

Martinez has a sizzling fast ball 
and has developed g good slider. 
He ha« a 1-1 record with the Oil
ers at present. His loss c a m e  
Wednesday night against Balling
er when he was taken out with the 
Oilers trailing after he had pulled 
a  muscle in his pitching arm.

Del Rio Star Td 
Attend Baylor

WACO, Tex. (UP) Tom Tay
lor, 6-5»seorlng star from Del Rio 
high school became the third bas
ketball star to sign a letter of in
tent to attend Baylor yesterday. 
Signed earlier were George Stev
ens of Waco and Dick Tinsley of 
Houston Lamar.

Play®r A Club G AB R H Pet
Robinson, Cin. 21 91 20 N .398
Hoak. Cincinnati 23 78 13 29 .382
Aaron, Mil. 23 103 27 ■ .379
Musial, St. L. 22 82 12 34 .370
Groat, Pitts. 24 96 13 35 365

American l-eague
Power, K. C. 11 56 10 7.1 .411
Williams, Bos. 20 72 17 29 .403
DeMaestri, K.C. 23 59 11 a .373
Bertoia, Det. a 78 8 a .372
Fox, Chicago 21 80 17 a .363

director of the club and -handed by tuaale with Iron Liege, 
over his power to a seven - man I 
committee headed by his son,
Stafford.

Reay has coached three clubs I 
since leaving the Canadiena in \  a |  In I t p in a l r h  
1953. He spent two seasons with J C I  III  I l C I I I Q I v l l

DeBiase, Myers

The signing of Reay and Meek- jal **** old Pimlico track:
er who also got a one-year con- Gallant Man, second In the qj* stablemate on the track and Uil McDOugald. 
tract, completed a major shift in Derby, was withdrawn from the , produced one of the fastest work- "Whether he'll have full vision 
the club's personnel. Last week'*10®-000 Added Preakness because outg in Pimlico history Although ran be determined only after we 
Conn Smythe retired as managing h® hasn't recovered from his Der- throttled down by jockey Oliver get a good look at the retina." he

Cutshaw through the last furlong, said. “We may get a good look
he did a mile in 1 :37 4-5, only at the important center portion of
one - fifth of a second off the the retina today." 
track's 34-year-old record. ] After the examination Monday,)

—Arcaro then had to whip the bandage was removed from
Wheatley Stable * Bold Ruler, a Score's, left eye which was hot
poor fourth in the Derby, to de- damaged when Score was struck „ ___ _

the Victoria Cougar* of the West-j Mike DeBiase and Sonny Myers feat Inswept by a length in the in the face by a batted ball last their opponents In true Southwest- Ronnie Rediger picked up a horn*
ern Hockey League, moved on for were wondering today just who won mile and one-sixteenth Preakness Tuesdsy. He however was fitted <‘rn I-eague style, continued their er while Roy Patterson slapped

|one year with Seattle of the aame the main event of the wrestling Prep. Bold Ruler's time was a with a pair of black, pin - holed rare for **** lead today. one for Carlsbad. Midland strand*
league and last season piloted the card at the Sportsman Club last snappy 1 :43 3-5. Arcaro wasn't glasses. Clovis holds a comfortable edge, H men on base while Carlsbad
Rochester Americans in their first night, but they should settle it next*impressed. Convoy was a distant phy*ician *aid that if the tWo and a half &amc*- but Plain-(left nine.

: year in the American Hockey I week. lasl >n the field of three. retina was not detached and noir!.eWJ "  ln <‘a*-v "tr,kin* dis,an('® . Plainview
League The Americans finished i The two grapplers battled to a 

jin third place, entered the play-1 draw last night after an official’s 
off, then extended the ’ Cleveland j decision gave each of them one

Clovis, Plainview Continue 
Bailie 5or S'Western Lead

By UNITED PRESS | Midland jumped off to a 6 8
Clovis and Plainview, clubbing lead In the first three innings and

Home Run*
National Leagua—Aaron, Braves 

9; Moon. Cards 6; Adcock, Braves 
8; Sauer, Giants, Mathews, Braves 
Crowe, Redlegs all with 5. 

i American League — Williams, 
Red Sox 9; Sievers, Senators 6; 
Skizas, Athletics, Simpson, Athlet
ics, Zernial, Athletics, Maris, In
dians, Mantle, Yanks all with 5.

Runs Ratted In
National League—Aaron, Braves 

[25; Hoak, Redlegs 22; Furillo, 
[Dodgers 20; Sauer, Giants 19; 
j Jones, Phils 19.

American League—Sievers. Sen
ators 24: Simpson. Athletics 21; 
Doby, White Sox 20; Williams, 

] Red Sox 18; Maris, Indians 17.
Pitching

Trucks, Athletics 5-0; Sanford, 
Phils 4-0; Narleski, Indians 3-0; 

i nine tied with 2-0.

Barons , to seven games 
Calder Cup final.

ln the fall and the third and deciding 
fall was called "no contest.”

Dallas Tightens 
Grip On 1st Place

By UNITED PRESS

Probably not more than seven ] complications developed, S c o r e  
will run in the Preakness. Be- could be out of the hospital in a 
sides Iron Liege and Bold Ruler,1 week or 10 days.
Federal Hill, Inswept, Nah Miss! -----------------------
and Promised Land appear fairly BALTIMORE (UP) — Whitey 

DeBiase took the first fall and certain to start. Cain Hoy Stable Ford, New York Yankee left hand-
Myers evened things up in t h e  will decide later in the week er who has been sidelined more
second. DeBiase came back to win; whether it will send One-Eyed ] than a week with a sore shoul
the third but the referee reversed ] King down from New York for der, pitched batting practice Sun-j home runs to Clovis' cause, with

beat out a 19-hit tat- 
El Paso, meanwhile, displaced'100. 15 °f them off Juan I**a- 
Ballinger in third place. gulrre, normally a Pampa

Clovis battered Hobbs. 19-7; 1>as,,man.
Plainview smashed Pampa 17-3; i ^ al Haddican homered for
El Paso edged Ballinger 9-5 and p l*inview and Gerald Landrum 
Midland stopped. Carlsbad 13-8. , for Bampa

- Chico Alvarez, Doug Kassay ®  pu‘ t0R*, h e r ■"
- and Jesse Gonder contributed!™  lrmln* for «• victor*over Ballinger. Four walks, four

the decision and commissioner ] the race. 
Pete Schmaltz took the fall away| 
from both of them and requested i

Dallas knocked Houston out o f|a  rematch. Abilene Leads
second place Monday night as the The rematch is slated for next • q . C*. A
Eagles kept a firm grip on their Monday night as the main event I n  D i g  M a t e
Texas League lead. *, , It s for one hour and the best of By UNITED PRESS

San Antonio, with a 5-3 victory j three falls. The nemjfinal will have: Abilene held a narrow 25 per-
over Oklahoma City, pulled into Jerry Woods meeting Ivan K o l a  centage point lead today in the 
second as Dallas edged Houston while Tommy Phelps takes on Big 8tate League.
8 4 [Jaun Garcia in the 20-minute open- Port Arthur and Corpus Christi

Austin beat Tulsa. 12-6 and Fort er. Frankie Hill Murdock will be are tied with the Blue Sox in the
Worth and Shreveport were rained the referee won lost, column.
out i In other matches last night, Wichita Falls now has the dis-

They switch around tonight, j Phelps and Woods battled to a tinction of being the only team in
with Oklahoma City hosting Hous- draw In the first event and Tiny [the league that hasn't won more 
ton, Shreveport at Tulsa. Austin Mills and Don Curtis won one fall than it's lost. Beaumont moved to
at Fort Worth and San Antonio at [and then had the third one called 11-10 last night with a 14-2 win

1 Pallas. a draw. I over hapless Wichita Falls.

Jaunty Jim Looking To U.S. Open Meet
By OSCAR FRA LET 

United Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK (UP)—With Jimmy 

Demaret it's not how old you are 
but how old you feel, which is 

j why the golfing grandpappy has 
i the sprouts nibbling on their nib
licks as they look forward today 
to the U.S. Open

Rainbow Jimmy will be 46 or 47 
or 48 two weeks hence. The first 
is his current figure; the second 
i* admitted in his autobiography 
and the third comes from close 
friends.

But jovial James has just fin
ished polishing off the Hot Springs 
Open by playing )2 under par 
through four rounds to capture 
his third tournament of the year 
and now ha has designs on the

Open as a present for his two 
grandchildren.

The way he's playing, he just 
may do it, too. And remember 
that at Inverness in Toledo, where 
the Open will be staged June 13- 
15, the unusual always seems to 
happen.

Here Are Two Examples
When it first was held there, In 

1920, Ted Ray at 43 became the 
oldest winner. When it was staged 
there, again in 1931, they came up 
with the longest playoff as Billy 
Burke beat George Von Elm in 72 
holes.

The way he is playing. Demaret 
has to be a good bet even though 
—like another old gaffer named 
Sam Snead he never has won It. 
Jimmy should hav« in 1948, when

he came in with a new record of 
278. But while he sat in the club
house, Ben Hogan came through 
with a winning 276.

In the surprise which attended 
Jimmy's two earlier triumphs this 
spring, at Palm Springs and Bat
on Rouge, Demaret came up 
with a technical explanation that 
it was all due to a change in his 
grip. Actually It waa a change in 
his grip on life.

No. 1 Laughing Boy
Demaret always has been golf's 

No. 1 laughing boy. I remember 
s night before he was to play in 
the semi-final* of the PGA At 3 
a m. he still was cutting up liquid 
touches with the boys and led a 

jfoul shooting contest—using young

Walter Hagen's w h i t e  calfskin 
shoes and a giant silver bowl half 
full of potato salad.

The next day he waa rubbed out 
rather rapidly. Passing it off non
chalantly, he coined one of his 
most widely-uaed expressions:

"Oh, well, in at four — out in 
40 "

Now, as befits one of golf's 
elder statesmen, he still has the 
zest but the extreme exuberance 
has been brought under control. 
Considering that he always had 
the game, he remains one of those 
to beat. And in the Open they 
must hole them all, *o easy-goWig 
James won't be beating himself 
by conceding so many putts, a* 
he has done so often in the past.

day and said later he felt no pa,‘n Alvarez driving home five runs in Mi Neal a hasea-
while throwing. the first two innings as Clovis “J? Dovkow’*  ° ski a double behind him did the

trick.
Read The New* Classified Ad*

took an 11-2 bulge.
Dick Hogan picked up four hits. Ballinger had home run help 

Including a Rouble, for Hobbs. ifrom Jim Moore and Walt O'Neill.

‘Shed that frown, friend, 
pour yourself some cheer

Sunny Brook bourbon, that i s r

the smoothest o f  
fine Kentucky bourbons. . .  
cheerful as a campfire... 
soft and mellow 
as a summer night 1

Sunny BrookABourbon
Cheerful as its Name!

A L S O  A V A IL A B L B l
Kentucky 

Blended Ifhiikey
In the traditional 

round bottio

THE 0 1 0  SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY„ DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
BOTH 86 PROOF * KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65%  GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

I *
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DOUBLE-BUBBLE — Architect Frank Lloyd Wright's double-bubble house, made of a series 
of vinyl-coatcd nylon panels sewn together an i supported by air, is field-tested In Lexington, 
Ky. Developed by United States Rubber, the patented fabric, called Fiberthin, is four times as 
strong as waterproof canvas, yet 40 per cent lighter in weight. The main unit is 38 feet in diam
eter and 10 feet high. The second unit is 24 feet in diameter and 12 feet high.

Arab Countries May 
Align With. The West

US May Make 
More Use Oi 
'Tifoism'

By OI1ARLE8 M. MCCANN 
United Press St/f Correspondjntet 

The United States gsems to have 
derided to make more use of "Tl-1 
toism” as a weapon in its cold 
war with Soviet Russia.

It is known that about 100 mil
lion dollars in economic aid i» 
about to be granted to Poland.

Now it is reported that the gov
ernment has decided to resume its 
military aid to Yugoslavia 

Both Communist-Ruled 
Both countries are Communist-! 

ruled. They are pretty likely to; 
remain so for the foreseeable fu
ture. The question is whether the

country that has a 
government.

Certainly it is against United 
States policy to aid communism.

But it happens that in the in
stance of Poland and Yugoslavia, 
and aid granted to them will not 
help ScR^et Russia. It would be 
calculated to loosen further the 
grip of Moscow on all Red-ruled 
countries.

October Revolt
Poland won a great measure of 

/ndependc.ice from Russian domi
nation as the result of its revolt 
of last October.

Yugoslavia broke entirely away 
from Russian domination in 1948.

The two countries are now lia
bilities and not assets to Russia. 
They are proof that Russian rule 
of other Communist countries can 
be broken.

Wladyslaw Gomulka, who as 
Oommunlst party leader is the 

veal ruler of Poland, and Presi
dent Tito of Yugoslavia would win 
no votes at all in a Moscow-con- 

Unlted States ought to help any j ducted popularity contest.

Communistl WASHINGTON — Sherman Ad
ams, President Eisenhower's chief 
White House aide, on proposed 
budget cuts:

“ I think the magnitude of the 
cut in the vicinity of a billion and 
a half to two billion dollars will 
not interfere with the quality of 
the services, nor the ability of 
the administration to carry out 
those services."

It Pays To Read The Classified

IN PAMPA
—

IN PAMPA

By CHARLES M. McCANN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

United Press correspondents 
around the world look ahead at 
the news that will make the head
lines.

Secret
Diplomatic insiders say the vis

it of King Saud of Saudi Arabia! 
to King Feisal of Iraq marks the j 
start of secret negotiations to line 
up all Arab c o u n t r i e s  except; 
Egypt and Syria on the eld* of! 
the West.

There will be no public an-1 
nouncement of the move. But the 
word is that Lebanon and Jordan 
will be brought into the negotia
tions, then other Arab countries.

One reason for the new turn Is 
the visit Saud paid to Washington. 
Another: Pro-Russian, anti - West
ern elements outsmarted them
selves when they tried to over
throw King Hussein of Jordan.

Pressure
Military manpower cuts mayj 

become a hot issue in Washing
ton sooner than expected. The 
Pentagon, In ita estimates for the 
fiscal year which starts July 1, 
planned last fall to cut the armed 
forces by 150,000 to 250,000 men. 
The cut wss postponed because of 
the delicate international situa
tion and fear of the effect it 
would have on other Allied coun
tries. But Defense S e c r e t a r y  
Charles E. Wilson is under in
creasing pressure to hold down 
spending, and the manpower re

ductions are due to come under 
renewed study soon.

Missile Move
Watch for Soviet Russia to pro

test to the United Nations Secu
rity Council against the stationing 
of an American guided missile 
unit in Formosa, stronghold of the 
Chinese Nationalist government. 
The Chinese Communist foreign 
office broadcast an angry protest 
against the action Saturday. But 
Red China is not a member of the 

jU.N. Russia is expected to take 
the issue to the Security Council 
in ita behalf.

Big Four Bid
Soviet diplomats in Bonn, capi

tal of West Germany, are spread
ing the word that it would be nice 
if a Big Four "summit" confer
ence could be held late this fall. 
The idea is that a brief meeting 
of President Eisenhower, British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan, French Premier Guy Mollet 
and Soviet Premier Nikolai A. 
Bulganin would be followed up by 
a long meeting of the foreign 
ministers of the Big Four.

Disarmament
A break in the years-Iong dead

lock on disarmament might in
duce President Eisenhower to 
agree to a "summit" meeting. 
Washington reports that he now 
hopes a start can be made this 
year toward an agreement. Lon
don shares that view. In both 
capitals, the view is that despite 
their reluctance to accept an ef-

(8th
fear
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fective inspection system, the 
Russians really want a disarma
ment treaty at last.

Immigration
It appears certain that Con

gress will not act this year on 
I Eisenhower's proposal to liberal
ize basic immigration laws. The 
Senate is waiting (or the House oI 

' Representatives to go first. The 
House Immigration Subcommittee 

j plans to take up refugee legisla
tion  first, but hasn't even sched
uled hearings on it.

Bed Aid
Speaking of the Middle East,

West Berlin intelligence sources 
report that Egyptian air force of

ficers are learning to fly Russia’s 
i latest type MIG jet fighter planes 
' at Czechoslovakian air f i e l d s .
Three to six months courses also 

| are believed planned for Syrian 
officers.

Sports Outlook
Willie Hartack has a chance to 

become the first jockey in history 
to win turf's Triple Crown—with 

I three different horses. Hartack, 
who won the Derby with Iron 
Liege, probably will Hwitch to
Gen. Duke for the Preakness, to I GETTYSBURG, Pa.—President! 
be run Saturday. Calumet Farms, Eisenhower, on how times have! 
the owners, did not run Gen. Duke|r ^anKe(̂  on TT*e concept of age in
in the Derby because of a foot in- ®e military: | —
jury, but rated him over Iron1 ..When i took comman(, )n Eu. G e t P e p , V im j F e e l YOUflger 
Liege. And Barbizon, the S-year- ropei i was older than most of ThouMiuli of e«upl« »r« »»«k, Wor»-oa«,
Old which Calumet rates the best lh,  mmmanftinir eenerals o f  the' iron. For nrwme commanding generals oi me ynunerr f«lm« *ft«r so, try Oum Tonicof the three, may recover from Clvtl War •• t.Wct. Contain i,.„, for pop, vjn. pi«

“ IN MY MERRY . . —Back-seat drivers must have had a 
bad time, back at the turn of the century, judging by this 1909 
Oldsmobile. But the car's "as good as new" according to the 
owners, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Nau, of Richmond Heights, St. 
Louis, Mo,, suburb.,They are in the front seat, while Barbara 
Chagny occupies the “mother-in-law" seat at rear The ancient 
Olds was in the annual parade of the Horseless Carriage Club 

i of America.

A dvertisem ent

Husbands! Wives!
his ailments in time to run in the I 
Belmont Stakes June 15. In that I Jaywalking was costly in the U 
case Hartack. as the stable's No.1
1 rider, probably will switch to 
him.
I

8 in 1958 — 3,170. were killed.

J ,  L ’ yA,nldln lor new pep , vim ; ptuc 
h igh-po lracy  doM V ilcnun B. In a iln ile  d i r .  
O itrex supplies as m uch iron as 16 d o t  raw  
oysters. 4 fbi of liver. 18 | t„  of beef 3-d.i* 

lict acquain ted" size costs little -o n ly  89r* O* 
get Economy size, save (1  87. All druggist!.

BRESCIA, Italy—A policeman, 
on the crash of a sports car into 
a crowd that killed 11 persona: 

“The smash was so bad that it 
proved very difficult to identify 
the victims."

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 A lcock MO 4 8469

One telephone is just the beginning 
of up-to-date telephone service

Simplified Insurance 
Packaged  Protection

CREE Ins. Agency
Ctimba . Worley Bldg.

MO 4 5567

Simplified Insurance 
P ack ag ed  Protection

PANHANDLE 
Insurance Agency

203 N. Frost MO 5 5757

Simplified Insurance P ack ag ed  Protection

Hughes Insurance Service
Your North Am erican Representative 

Since 1939
Hughes Bldg. MO 4-3211

SELLS TICKETS—Personali-
tiei like Jsyne MsnsAeld use
publicity - getting gimmicks ss 
props to make their names good 
box-oBtce bait. Hollywood col
umnist Erskine Johnson boosts 
this practice. He asks the so- 
called "actors - by - profession," 
who shun the title, "Movie 
Star," to consider the fact that 
showmanship sells more tickets 
than acting proficiency.

All good things come to Texas!

lake it from me..." "Take it from us
Davr Garrowav explains

on NBC'e TV show TOD AY.' why i t 's . . .
««v Mr. and Mrs. Brown

Good news for Texas 
homeowners Today!

"North America’s Homeowners 
Policy is more for your money ! ’*

(TENANTS POLICY if you rent)

Take it from me...";
your independent loral agent

OLD WAY N EW  WAY

e g
packaged

u r
'Save time, trouble, money, with J 
North America's Homeowners!" |

(TENANTS POLICY if you rent)

North America Companies pioneered 
this broad, simplified protection. Coats 
lose than buying policies separately— 
leas, too, than other Homeowner* (or 
Tenanta) policies. Insure with this 
strong atock Company. Since 1792, 
finest in protection, finest record of 
prompt loss settlement. Call or see 
the North America agent for prompt, 
personalized service.

ONE NO R TH  AMERICA POLICY COVERS:
Firs • Theft • Liability • Lightning 
Glass • Wind • Hurricane • Hail 
Eiplosion • Vehicle Aircraft Damage 

Riot • Vandalism ♦ Smoke

INSURANCE COMPANY OF

Proftt ft  v h a t  
you ha»»«®

N O R T H  A M E R I C A
COMPANIES
Philadelphia

Inauranoa Company of North Amarlca 
Indemnity Inauranca Company of North Amerioa 
Philadelphia Fire and Marino Inauranco Company 
Lift Insurance Company of North America

M ore custom ers to d a y  are 
m o d ern izin g  their hom es w ith  
additional telephones . . . phones 
you can d ia l in the dark . . ,  extra 
listings in the directory . . . more 
private lines.

As told by R. A. Acker, 
general commercial manager, 

to telephone news reporter Don Davis

fT 'he idea of a wcll-teleplioned home—with tcle-
phones wherever they serve the family best— 

is here to stay,” says R. A. Acker.
As general commercial manager for the tele

phone company in Texas, it’s part of Ackers job 
to keep a close eye on what telephone users want, 
and how they like the many new telephone serv
ices now available.

High on the list of what families want today 
are additional telephones. 'Many families feel 
that one phone in the home just isn’t enough these 
days,” Acker points out. “The trend is to have 
telephones in convenient locations throughout the 
home. The reason is pretty obvious. When the 
phone rings, people like to have a telephone 
handy. And they like the privacy that additional 
telephones give them, too.”

People finding the convenience of additional 
telephones a new treat are also finding that tele
phones in color add a bright touch to their homes. 
Service representatives in telephone business 
offices now receive special training to help custo
mers choose just the right color from eight colon 
now available.

Customers are asking for a complete line of 
telephone accessories, too. There’s a telephone 
that speaks louder or softer, a “hands-free" phone 
that you can use without lifting the receiver, 
space-saving telephones for walls, and a “light-up' 
dial telephone for making late-at-night calls. Or 
you can get telephones with “spring” cords that 
stretch, telephones that ring with chimes, and 
outdoor bells you can hear when you’re working 
in the yard.

IS YOUR NAME "IN  THE BOOK"?
'Crowing in popularity also is the ‘extra listing’ 
in the telephone directory,” Acker says.

A TELEPHONE with illuminated dial is becoming 
more popular. It makes late-at-night calling 

convenient and easy.

R. A ACKER, general commercial manager, displays an ivory telephone, one of eight colors avail
able. More and more people are asking for additional phones in standard black or colors.

“It’s ideal for businessmen who list their business 
telephone with their residence number; or for 
relatives living at your house who want their 
name in the directory so friends can locate them 
easily.”

• 7
Teen-agers also like to have their “name in the 

book.” It makes it easy for their friends to find 
them right away for those "important" calls.

MODERN HOMES HAVE MORE PHONES
Ir. fact, Acker says, many fathers of teen-agers 
are ordering a second main line so the youngsters 
can chat as long as they like without tying up 
the family phone.

Trie new trend to a well-telephoned home is “a

natural,” according to Acker.
“After all, we hear and read about two car* 

in every garage, an extra TV set for the children. 
Complete telephone service for the home is very 
much in step with everyone’s desire for mor* 
convenience and easier living.”

Many of the new services available today ars 
the results of years of advance research and 
product-testing.

Keeping ahead of the times today means even 
better communications services for you tomorrow. 
In thinking of progress like this, it’s important to 
remember that only a company that is financially 
healthy can continue to provide a service that iJ 
growing in value and constantly improving.

"I'M IN HERE, tool" Extra listings make teen
agers and other members of the family "easy 

to find" in the telephone book.

"HANDS-FREE" Speakerphone lets businessmen 
carry on conversation, ; take notps without 

picking up the phone.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

------------------- Call by number . . . i t ’s tw ice  as fast-----------------------

See John Nesbitt's true-llfo 
drama* on “ Telephone Time" 

Friday > p m., Channel I*
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o t - A s e i r ’i a o  h a t h
1 O t |  — ( lo  »ar Oaa.
I  Oajro — d o  par lino par day.t Da** — H e par Una par day.

-♦ Day* — 11a par Una par day.
} t ia ra  — l lo  par Una par day.

Daya — l7o par Una par day 
P a ra  (or long* ') l ie  oar Itna 

M onthly ra ta :  |1.7» par Una par 
om b in a  copy c p an aa l.
Tha yarn  pa N av a  will not ba ra- 

albla for m ora th an  ona day on 
rora appaartiur In th la laaua 
M inimum ad tn raa  a-polnl llnaa

Cord of Thank*
J. 0 . Searl

W> wish to  express our appreciat ion  
i,4 deep g ra t i tu d e  to the  many friend* 
nd neighbors who were no helpful 
luring the  Io m  of our loved one. K»- 
ecially do we ish to thank  the ladle* 
ho prepared  and eeived food in our 

ome
Tile Searl Family 

L e t dot your heart.* be troubled, 
e believe in God. Believe al*o in me. 
In  my house a re  m any m ansions: If 

t w ere n o t * ol ould nave told you. 
f I go to  p repare  a  place for you. I 
111 coifte again  and receive you unto 
y*elff th a t  here 1 am , th e re  ye may 

e also. N
—Jo h n  14:1-3

Monument!
MONUMKNTB. M arkara. Curbln*. 

U ruva Covers. Made In Pam pa. Kort 
G ran lt*  and M arbla Co. 139 8.
Fau lkner. MO 6-5(21.

S' Personal 3
I1AVK YOU ever w ished for a re lax 

ing m assage in your own home a f te r  
a hard d ay 's  w ork? T h e  S tau ffer 
* Magic Couch” gives you thl* PLU S 
Cdll .MO 4-4677 for a  free demon-

W f M A K F  KEYS 
A ddington’s W estern  Store 

l i t  S. C uyler MO 4-3161

i  Special Notices 5
NOTICE TO PU BLIC 

I KiU n o t be responsib le for any 
deb ts , con trac ted  for by any person 
o th e r  th an  m yself. H u b ert E ugene

TdAUfton.________________
E U C IL L E 'S  B a th  Clinic. Reducing, 

s te am  baths. .Swedish m assage. 124 
E . Brow n. MO 9-9066.

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W Kingsmill

W ed.. May 15. 7 :Jfl 
E x am ina tion  and  M aetara 

D *erea
TUurs.. May 1C, 7 :10 

M asters Dayrae 
V isitor# W elcome. M arabara urged ta 
a tte n d

Bob Andla. W. M.

to

18 Beauty Shop 18 40A Moving A Hauling 40A
TW O TEN  dollar p erm an en ts  for 

urlcp of one. L im ited  tim e. Vogue 
B eau ty  tihop. 121 N. Giillspie, MO

Buck's Transfer & Moving
A nyw hara. 610 t .  Qlii«»pl*. MO 4-7M*
ROY'S tra n sfe r , m oving and  hauling. 

G ive m e a  ring  a t  bom* or caul
MO 4-8161. Roy F ree.

4 6151
C 6 u i3 K 'B ~ rt .a u tv  Shop. MO~4-667o! 

H a ir  etyllng. 1029 8. B anks 
Open Mona<yn th rough  Saturday*. 

LOVELY Soft wave*, new h a ir  a ty llng  
3 operator# . V iolets 107 W. Tyng.
MO_4 - 7191.______  ___________

C i t y  b e a u t y  s h o p  tnvtt** your 
patro n ag e . Perm anent*  .pacla l, 
15.60 up. 614 8. Cuyler. MO 4-2246.

LET  LOUIS do your hauling . B .  a re  
equipped to  hau l a n y th in g  anytlm a. 
**# 8. G ray. P h ona MO 4-J80I.

VAN DOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
D ial MO 4 9**1 or MO 4-9*6*

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texa*19 Situation Wanted 19
41 Child Car* 41IF  YOU W A N T your garage, cellar, 

o r yard  cleaned le t us do the  Job. 
W e do tra sh  hauling. Cali MO 4-4761 
or A kers.

T A K E  CA R E of ch ild ren  in my home.

21 Mol* Help Wanted 21 B A B t S IT T IN G  in  my bom* if.it, par 
day  or *6c par hoar. I l l  N. H obart. 
M r. M L  W illiam*

PO U TED  W anted . Apply In person.
1 F- W. W ool w o rth  and Co. 

W A N T ED : Men 17 to  35 Inclusive, for
43A Carpet Service 43A

ra ilro ad  te leg raphy  position! av a il
able a f te r  sh o rt tra in in g  period. 
S ta r tin g  sa la ry  1355. per m onth . 40- 
hour week. GI approved. Also open 
to 1957 high school g rad u a te s  s t a r t 
ing  June . P ersonal in terv iew s only. 
W rite  Box G.C., c /o  P am pa Daily 
N ew s. Give exact house add ress and 
phone.

C A R PET  tack less  In s ta lla tio n s re p a ir 
ing, ra -s tre tc h in g , ru g  binding. W ork 
g u a ra n te e d . Dill Olsen. MO 0-8433.

G. W. F liiL D S  e r rp a t  nd upho l.te ry  
clean ing  W ork g u a ran teed . 40% off.
MO 4-8299 or MO 4-3*81.

47 Flowing, Yord Work 47
A dam s H otel. YARD and  G arden plowing, leveling, 

post hole digging, b a rn v a rd  fe rtil-  
Trer. MO 5-5023 A lvin Reeves. 

R o to tllle r plowing, y ards, ganTeri^ 
L evelling, free  e s tim ates . MO 6- 
5117. F  O. V aughn.

22 Female Help Wonted 22
TW O  LADTKS 10 help d e m o n .tre t*  

H lauffer M agic Couch In I '.t t ip a  and 
W heeler. Lead* furnlehed MO 4- 
4577 or w rite  Mia. Boyd Meule, S ta r  
R oute 2. Box 496, Pam pa.

W A ITR ESS w anted . O *  Z ~ b ln in *  
Room. Apply In pernon 1—for* 10:0U 
a.m  P lease, no phone call*. J9{ s .  
Cuyler.

R O TO TILLIN G . Y ard and  garden  
w ork. Call MO 4-7240 a l ta r  3 p.m. 

P au l E dw ards, 1944 8. C hrlaty  
PLO W  ING,- ito lo tille r an d  yard  w ork. 

311 or 398 S. G ray. Call MO 4-937* or 
MO 4-7996

R O TO TILLIN G . fartlllxa. poet hola 
d igging, seed, sod-m ondo g rass . F ree 
en tfm atea. Leroy T hornburg . 8-9629. 

YARD an d  H arden ro ta ry  tilling , geed. 
•od._ leveling. F re e  es tim a tes . Ted-

Ul'E.N'ihiU for one car ho.ten* y lio  
need* perm an en t em ploym ent. Good 
w orking condition* Above average  
pay. P lus bonus and  vacation . Call 
In person Caldw ell * D rlce-lnn .

31 Electrical Service’ Repair 31 48 Shrubbery 48
FOR A LL E lectrica l W iring and  re

pa irs  call MO 4-4711, 1222 Alcock. 
Plain* E lectric. S traw berry  R atliff.

BED D IN G  P lan ts , roaes, ahruba, pact 
moss, and lom plat*  line of aacdi 
and fe rtil ise r  G ray C ounty Feed. 
853 W. Footer. MO 4-8761.

34 Radio Lab 34 CA LIFO R N IA  R o ie  bust»e». hardy 
ev erg reens, sh ru b s , tree s, f ru it  trees, 
supe r g ia n t H ib iscus and Gladioia 
bulbs. B u tle r N ursery . 1302 N. H o
b a r t  MO M « l .  ______________

HAWKINS RADIO l  TV LAB
if 17 s. B a rn — MO 4 2351

Household Goods 68 95 Furnished Apartments 93 103 Real Estate For Sale 103 48th
Vearl a r s t s i  sat action  o l used re fr ig e ra to rs  

la the  P anhand le!
P A U L  C K 08SM A N  CO. 

____________ IQS N. R ussell
McL a u g h l in  p u r R iT u r e

>0* 8. C uyler P h one MO 4-4901
Newton Furniture Store

509 W F oster MO 4-3731

T E X  18
»10 N. Cuyler

flood Head jW rn ltu re
F U R N IT U R E  CO.

MO 4-4631

69 Miscellaneous for Sola 69
FOR HALE: Two 200-barre l redw ood 

sto rag e  tAnk*. C an be seen a t  l i m p s  
Ice_Co. 417 W . F o ste r . j 

COX Bros. 2nd H and  S tore . 3i V  ft. 
Cuyler. F lah lng  equ ipm ent. W e bif*. 
sell, tra d e  an y th in g  of value

FA CTO RY  -B u ilt  a lu m in u m  dog house

b a g s
fo r a  p ickup try c k . VI S-2U63.

FO R re n t  te n ts , co ts , sleeping a , . . . .  
luggage racks. P am pa T en t and  
A w ning. 317 E. Brow n. MO 4-8141.

S E L L IN G  O U fT  sto ck  p a in t I3.»t g a l
lon up. W hile It lasts. H a rv e ste r  
Feed, 800 W. Brown.

Two e igh t-h o le  D em p ste r drills w ith
T andem  h itch . Selling for half price. 1 
MO 4-6032

T H R E E  room fu rn ished  a p a r tm e n t, 
large. To couple or m en. 803 E.
F rancis. MO_4-6193_or_4-4664. ___

B A C H ELO R  a p a r tm e n t, p riv a te  en
tran ce . p r iv a te  bath. 317 N. S ta rk 
w ea th er. _______

FU R N IS H  h5I5 u p sta irs  a p a rtm en t!  
C heap re n t to  quiet couple or w ith  
one sm all child. No pets. 858 W -
F o ste r_ M O  4-7967.___

3 -ROOM fu rn ished  apArtBTent 
paid. R efrigera tion . M odern.

_T o m 's Place. _E. F red eric .
3-ROOM m odern fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t
__Close In. 204 E. T yn g .
i-R O O M  fu rn ish ed  apa rtm en  t. U p

s ta irs , Mils paid. $30. MO 4-2343. 
F u r n i s h e d  a p a r tm e n ts  $6 and  tip 

weekly. Bills paid. See Mrs. M usics 
a t 105 E. Tyng. MO 6-5605.

. Bills 
Apply

FOR SA LE or T ra d e : My equ ity  2-
bedroom . 910 S. B anks W ould like 
to  tra d e  for 3-bedroom  on pavem en t.
MO 4-4165 __  _

§Y  OW NER* 2-bedroom , den, i" ¥ a th s  
c a rp e ts  th ro u g h o u t. A ttach ed  g arag e  
8x10 r to ra g e  room, cen tra l

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N EW S
T U E S D A Y , M A Y 14, 1957 11

103 Raal Estate for Sola 10J 120 Automobile* far Solo 129

and  a ir  conditioning. 
MO 4-7266

h ea tin g  
32,500 equity .

97 Furnished Houses 97

C. H. MUNDY. Realtor
P hone MO 4-3791 105 N. W ynne

A T TR A C TIV E hom e In J& rvls Bone 
add ition . 2-bedrooni an d  den or 3- 
bedroom s. L arg e  living room. Lots 
of closets, a tta c h e d  garage . 220 w ir
ing, nlum >ed fo. w asher and dryer. 
311,800. Shown by a p p o in tm en t only. 
MO 4-2398

g arage .
4-7712.

4-ROOM fu rn ish ed  house.
Couple only. $55 m onth . MO 

4-ROOM m odem  furn ished  house. 
W ater and  gas paid. 521 S. Som er
ville.

98 Unfurnished Houses

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
KIRBY V acuum  C leaner. E lectro luxes, 

H oovers. Singer*. Air W ays, like 
new. 512 8. C uyler. MO 4-2990.

2- ROOM m odern fu rn ish ed  house, nice 
yard . 100 W. A lbert. Inqu ire  118 W. 
A lbert. MO 4-8131.

3 -  ROOM u n fu rn ished  house. Bills paid  
'"'all MO 4-8529 a f te r  1 p.m.

70 Musical Instruments 70
GOOD USED

UPRIGHT PIANOS
---------- . . . .  %

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

S in g e r............
Chult & Butler

101 8. Cuyler 
S W E E T '8 TV

Ph. MO 4-4749 
RADII) SER V IC E 

m.

Lost 6  Found 10
L<>8T: Mondav in BAG l*a<1lc* Shop. 

Ladies g reen  p las tic  billfold. K inder 
keep money and re tu rn  papers. 407 
P u rv ia n re . MO 5-3083 or leave a t 
Pam pa New* building.

L 1 'ST l i 'd  t inker H p u n fi .n wer« 
to nam e "M uggsey” w earing collar 
ami tag . M(» 9-9282 

PR ESC R IPTIO N ' sun e le -se s . f l la .k  
plastic fram es w ith  silver aueck*. In  
brown and gold rase  MG 4-6815. 

l.« *ST : Glrla 1957 P am p a  High School 
'alasa ring. R ew ard. In itia l*  N .J.D .

TV Calls 9 a.m  to 9 p re 
■M W Brown Phone MO 4-8464
RADIO Ai ThLb'V ISIO N  repair serv ice 

on any  m ake or model. JO to 85% 
sav ings on tubee and p a rts . A n 
ten n as  installed. F as t end reliable 
tim e paym ents. M on 'fum erv W ard 
A Com pany. Phone MO 4-3351. 

fo i Reliable IV Service vail 
G E N E  A DON 8 TV REKVICK 

644 W. F o ste r  Phone MO 4-6461
C&M TELEVISION

304 W. F o ste r  Phone MO 4-SI11

UEDDLNO PLA N TS: rose*, flowering 
sh ru b s , peet moss. C om plete line of 
feed* and seeds Jam es Feed Store.

FOR T H E  G reenest lawn in town, ask 
ua for A m m o-Phos 16-1-1. Jam es
F eed S to re .__________________

I B eau tifu l E vergreens, 8hnib». T*reee 
I and A rm strong  Roses. B ruce Nur- 
j se ries . P hone 6-F2 A lanreed. T exas.

MO 4-7020.

35 Plumbing & Heating 35 
Septic Tank* Pumped

C o n trac t and R epair W ork. Jo e ’s 
Plum bing MO 4-8t>66. Joe M trmbridge.

49 C e ll Pool*, Tonks 49
S E P T IC  T an k s  pum ped. C o n trac t and 

rep a ir  work. Jo e 's  P lum bing. MO 4-
1416. J u s Htcm b r ld g e ._____________

C1£S8P0o l S 7 sep tic  ta n k s  cleaned. 
C L. C asteel. 1401 S. Borneo. Ph.
MO 4-4039.________________

8 E i-T IC  TANKA *  CEB* POOL* 
pum ped and  cleaned. New modern 
equ ipm ent. Fullv Insured  and bond
ed. P h one MO 4-4141. B uilders 
P lum bing Co.. 635 8 Cuyler.

i i Financial ' i i  36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A —
1 ■ ---------- ---- —________ _ _ i» i

50 Building and Repair 50

Il'tf S M A Mi S I * I ' •
slock  s t  12.75 per share ' 200 l WKT9W 
E sta te  D evelopm ent Stock at $6.0d 
per sh a re  Phil C. F ra n  t in t  In v e s t
m ents. 4221 W. 2nd. P hone A m arillo 
DR 4-1668.

D E8 MOORE TIN H H O r 
• • A i r  - ^ r o y i u  H ea t320 W. K ingsm ill Phone MO 4-2711

REM OD EL, R epair, A dditions. 6-year 
loans. F inanced  up to  $3500. C ity  ol* 
ru ra l. P rom pt service. MO 6-5631.

38 Paper Hanging 38 50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop

15 Instruction 15

a t  home. Spare time. furn-
n .N ISH  High School <u ( r e d e  school 

a t  Item*. .Spar* tim e. Books fu rn 
ished. D iplom a aw e. dad. B tart 
w here you left school. W rite  C olum 
bia School. Box 1514. Am arillo, Tex.

COM MERCIAL PAINTING. I tu ld e n .  
Ilal. roof end oil field tenke. In te rio r  
pain t in*. All work (u a ra n le e d . MO 
4-(5*4.

HA ROLD'B C abine t Shop. I l l )  W llka 
R epair w ork. O rn am en ta l Iron work. 
C ab ine ts to  order. MO 4-1(59.

PA IN T1.n o  and  RAper flang ing  All 
work (u a ra n te a d . p h o n e  MO 6-6104. 
T  E  Dyer. 90u N Dwight.

57 Good Things to lot 57

Twitchell 
Werner . . . 
Werner . . . 
Gulbronsen 
Gulbransen

50.00
75.00

. - a s m

125.00
125.00
135.00
150.00
250.00

Title! F .H.A.
•  REPAIR •  REMODEL •  

•  IMPROVEMENT %

NO MONEY DOWN 
60 MONTHS TO PAY
■sni Saw 'Hill

Having Spoc* 
Nightmares In Your 

"Dream” Home?

all been 
adjusted

These pianos have 
recently tuned and 
and are in good condition and 

are complete with benches.
MAY BE PURCHASED ON 

VERY EASY TERMS

TARPLEYS 
Melody Manor

Phone MO 4-4251 
1 15 North Cuyler St. 

Pampa, Texas

T tle l& d if T tttu u x i
‘Tempi* > (\>mi> «t« Mus e Sturt*” 

Pienm Vueirsl In itru m rn li-  Records

• I COtftltHT TtAMIAK IN

M A RO N -llem lln Jlnet piano, p rac tl-  
•  m anhogany. O rl- 

tak e  1850 for

HIGH SCHOOL
k t T A ’ l H H i n  1M7

STA R T TODAY tf tufty ai ho me re 
•i*ar« lim e MODERN MKTHODH 
of Instruction , endorsed by leading 
sriuemtors. Nsw s ta n d a rd  t#x ts fu r- 
nlslihd. D i p l o m a  sw a rd  ad l<ow
m onthl'v p a y m a n ta  O ur g rad u a tes 
h av s tn te re d  ovvr '00 collesee snd
unlvgi-sltlec For dascrip tlv#  bookUl, 

Ph. r)U C-8689 or w rits  A m iri can 
S chool Dapt P .N ., Bx 974. Amarillo.

ha  vs e n lr re d  over ^00 collesee end
I M

40 Tiomfer & Storage 40
Pampa Warenouse & Transfer

M oving w ith  C are C v s m rh t r *  
1W7 B  T y n g ______ Phone MO 4-4221

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

REN T A Docker (1.59 m onth . Buy. 
m »*.s. fru lte . v e c rtx M e , e t  d is 
count*. J m onths to  pay. 919 £. 
F ra n c is . MO 1-95*1.

63 Laundry 63

Television Program
TUESDAY

KONC> TV

TOO Today
8,00 Home
9 00 The Price Is Right
9 00 Romper Room

10:00 Tic Tec Bough
10.30 It Could Be You
11:00 Cloee Up
11 SO Club 90 (color)
12:00 Phylllg O'Keefe
12 13 New* 4 Weather
13 10 Double Trouble
12 45 T*nno*»ee Ernie
1 00 Matinee Theatre
2:00 Queen For A Day
J «* Modem Rnn.ancee
3 00 Comedy Time
r s o Inspector Fabian
4 00 K1 Fi Hop
4 SO Kit Carton
■ .00 Honest Jeag
*4 00 8 port*
* l»  M r w j  
8.20 Weather 
6:30 Jim Bowie 
7:00 Ian* Wyman
7 to Clr< le Theatre
* .7# D r. H u d so n
» na Arthur Murray Party 
9:20 Panic

10 09 Masquerade Party 
10:3* New*
10 :40  W e a th e r
10:50 Armchair Tneatre 
12 00 Sign Off

KFDA TV 12:00 81gn Off
j Channel 19 ■

7:00 Captain Kangaroo KFDATV7:48 CBS New*
aoo Garry Moor# Channel ItA so Arthur Godfrey
9:00 Cartoon Time 7:00 Captain Kangaroo
9:18 Arthur Godfrey 7:45 CBS News
9:30 Strike It Rich’ t:00 Garry Moore

20:00 Valiant Lady 8:10 Arthur Godfrey
30 18 Love of Life 9:30 Strike It Rich
10:30 Search for' Tomorrow 10:00 Valiant Lady
10:46 Children-* Cartoon Hour 10:15 Ixrve of Life
11 SO A» the World Turna 10:30 Search for Tomorrow
12:00 Our Min* Brooks 10:45 Children’* Cartoon Hour
12:30 House Party 11:30 A» the World Turns
1 00 The Big Payoff 12:00 Our Mis* Brook*
1 30 Bob Croaby 12:30 Hou*e Party
3:00 The Brighter Day 1 00 The Big Payoff
2:18 Secret Storm 1 :S0 Bob Crosby
2:30 The Edge of Night 2:00 The Brighter Day
8 :00 "Pilot No 5" 2:15 Secret Storm
4 30 Nick Reye flhow 2:30 The Edge of Night
6 no Popey# Then Ire 3:00 ‘‘Man From Dakota"
8:45 Doug Edward* 4:30 Nick Reye Show
• :00 New* — Bill John* 5:00 Popeye Theatre
8 15 World of Bporta 5 45 Doug Edward*
6 25 Westher Van# 6:00 New* —Bill John*
• SO Name That Tune 6:15 World Of Sport*
7:00 Phil Silver* 6:28 Weather Van#
7:30 My Little Margie 6:30 Giant Step
8:00 $64,000 Question 7:00 The Millionaire
8 30 State Trooper 7:80 I’ve Got a Secret
9:00 To Tell The Truth 8:00 20th Century Fox
9 JO Spike Jon** Show 9:00 Arthur Godfrey

10:00 New* — Bill John* 10:00 Newa —Bill Johna
10 10 TV Weatherfact* 10.10 TV Wcatherfacta
I t  15 "Above Suspicion" 10:15 ‘‘High Barbaiea’*

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

7 00 Today 
* 00 Homa

The Price Is Right 
Romer Room 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Clone Up 
Club 60 (color)
Phyllis O'Keefe 
New* k  Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
Inspector Fabian 
HI FI Hop 
Kit Carson 
Honest Jess 
Sports 
New*
Weather
Frontier
Kraft Theatre (color) 
Thl* I* Your Life 
Stage 7
San Francisco Beat 
Father Know* Be»t 
Oxxie k  Harriett 
New*
Weather
Armchair Theatr*

W A N T E D ; Iron ing . 11.04 doxen. 991
__ S' e ag e r._____________ _______ _____
IRONING in m y hom e. iTTli doxen. 

m ixed piece* *19 E. A tchison. Call 
Mr*. K ennedy.

f iT R T  8 La TJNDRI1, *ol fcioan. Rough 
and  ^finish. H slp -B tlf  Your b « tts r  
th ln g i^ o n s  by h*nd« Ph. MO 9-966L

B>1a£  BTICxM uaUNDmt BIS
F ern !., bundles Individually w ash
ed. W et w ash. Rough dry. Fam ily 
finish. 9*1 E  A tchison. MO 4-4M1. 

ekA k u rw o  So per lb, Iron ln*  t t . t l  
doeen (m ixed p ieces) C u r ta in , a 
specia lity  71* Malona. P h  MO 4-1(96.

64 Clooning It Tailoring 64
HAVE TOD a  doub le -h reaa t su it*  

M aka a ln a la -b raae t of It a t  Haw - 
thorn#  C leaners. D int free , c llna free 
cleantn*. 717 W. Foetar. MO 4-4790.

cally  new. ______  ___  ,
glnally  cost *1909 Will t e - -  . . . .  . . .  
quick sale. 1*11 C harles. MO 4-**5*. 

SPO T CASH for your em ail piano.
Reply to Bor R. J., c /o  P am p a  N ew s 

_  Pam pa. T a ra*
Spinet and Console Pianos
In brown m aple, ebony, b isque 
m ahogany and  o th er finishes. Con
ven ien t te rm #  T ry  our re n t to 
buy p lan .

W1LAON PIA NO SALON 
I block, E. H ighland Qen. H ospital 

1*11 WlUlaton P hone MO 4-9571

70A Fiona Tuning 70A

Call tha H o u m  Doctor!

While House 
Lumber Company
The Post Office is across the 
street from us. MO 4-3292 

R E M O D E L I N G , E T C .
C ourteous es tin .a te*  on t-ddltions. r e 
pairs, fences, pa in ting , roofing elding, 
e tc. T urnkey  jobs. L oans to 33500 on 
5-year plan.

M O  5 5 6 3 1
The m oney sav ing  num ber fo r a 
prom pt and efficient job, city  or ru ra l 
O W N ER  tran sfe rred . $-bedroom  brick, 

2 tile  ba ths . 2301 D uncan. MO 4-3462.

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

$1250 down. 3 bedroom , N. Zim m er. 
—- $ 1 7 5 0  dow n. N ice 2 bedroom  a tta c h e d  
9 8  g a rag e , la rg e  lot, N. Sum ner.

F o r  quick sale. 4-room m odern, U rge 
g arage , w as 83,000 Now $2160.

W ill ta k e  4 or 5 room  on 3 bedroom , 
2 oaths , ca rp e ted  liv ing  room  and 
d in ing  room. Dlrfh w asher, cen te ra l 
h ea tin g , double g arag e  C h ris tin e  St. 

L arge  3 bedroom , double g arag e , 100 
ft. fro n t, S. H obart, $14,000. Will 
tra d e  large  3 bedroom  w ith  4 r e n t
als . $2,000 a n n u a l incom e. W ill ta k e  
4 or 6 room  house on deal.

Nice 5 Room furnished, with 
garage. 4 blocks of Sr. High 
Good buy.

J-B edroom . 2 bath*, a tta c h e d  g arage .
2 blocks Senior High, good buy. 

*7*5 dow n. N ice tw o bedroom . N eal 
Road.

N ice con fectionary , good dow n tow n 
location  for .a la  o r trad e .

199 f t  lot N orth  H obart. Good buy. 
TO U R L IST IN G S A PPR E C IA T E D

1420 SQ* FT.
CENTRAL HEATED 

FLOOR SPACE
%  Hog three bedrooms.
0  Family Room off the 

Kitchen
0  Brick with hardwood 

Floors
0  Built by Durahomes

OPEN HOUSE 
2:00-6:00 P.M. Daily

2115 N. BANKS 
Other Time*

Elsie Straughan
515 N. Sumner

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
*09 M. F au lk n e - MO 5-63*1
H ave b uyers fo r 2-bedroom hom e, 

em ail dow n paym ent.
LOTS FOR SA LE 

T our L le tln g . A ppreciated  
fTlCE 5-Hoom house. 2 oedroome. llv . 

ing room, d in ing  room, k itchen , for 
sa le  by o w ner on T e rra ce  MU 9-998U.

L. V. Grace, Real Estate
1606 W lllleton_______ __ P h MO 9-950S
LARGE ‘-room  house, double garage , 

atorm  cellar. Fenced  in yard . Will 
■ell cheap. Down pay m en t or trad *  
fo r H orner p roperty . 937 S. D w ight. 
MO 6-6971.

1961 C H E V R O L E T  l/4 -T o n  pickup. 
37.999 a c tu a l m ile ,, radio and h e a te r
good condition. 1309 E . K ingsm ill 

FO R I'a LS or tr a d e ;  1966 Bulck S uper 
H ard top , a i r  conditioning, fully  pow . 
ered , h lte w alls May h* seen ha. 
tw een  3:00 r.nd 9:30 p.m . 1100 B. 
Brow ning

105A C*m*t*ry Loti 105A
4 LOTS for ea 'e . M em ory G arden. Bell 

nil or se p ara te . Call B roadw ay 4-1043 
B orger.

105 Late 103
17th and Dogwood

30-Ft. C orner lot, 125 ft. deep. ] 
OH bo th  sides. MO 4-2244 a f te r  5

*aved
p.m.

106 Business Property 106
FOR SA LE or tr a d e :  D rlv t In cafe In 

good location. MO 4-3260.

113 Propertv ta Be Moved m !
FO R SALE* 18x40 business. 600 block 1 

C uyler St. MO 4-6594. To be moved.

114 Trailer Houses 114___

4-W H E E L -D rl7 e  J e e j  1-Ton pickup, 
*400. E xcellen t condition. MO 4-"7et 
a f te r  4 p.m .

CLEA N 64 P lym ou th  Havoy. Radio, 
h ea te r, good tire*, low m ileage. Sk.*><1 
MO 4-7011 a f te r  6:09 p.m.

1055 'FORD 2-door sedan One ow ner, 
low m ileage. Radio, h e a te r  and o v e r, 
drive._410 N. R ider.

1955 Bel- Alro P ow er Gild* 6 C ylinder 
C hevrolet. 19.000 a c tu a l mllev. Can 
eee ell day  Sunday . 909 V arnon Drive 
MO 4-2911.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
By ow ner 1964 4-dr. R ulrk  Special 
tw o-tone hard top . 13,900 a c tu a l mflea 
*2126. See e t 633 L ow rv. MO I4.93A3.
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

*10 W , F o ste r  ______ P h o n e  4-4664
C. C. M EAD U SED CARR

1956 S tudeh ak er pickup. V-*. overdrive
M  _®row n Ph. MO 4-4741

JO B  TA TLO R  MOTOR C<X 
W* Ruy. 8*11 and T rad*

*”  Phona MO 4 9913

D E L U X E  49-foot 3-bedroom  tra ile r. 
C en trn l a lr-ro n d ltlo n ln g  and h e a t 
ing. A u tom atic  w ash er and  dryer. 
D iscount *2090. Term *. No S a tu rd ay  
call* p lease. See a t  S quare  D eal Ph. 
42, H lgglna, T exas._________________

N EW  AND U SED  T R A IL E R * 
B ank R a tes

BEST TRAILER SALES
(14 W . WUka___________P h . MO 4 -M h
1959 M O DEL 44-foot tra ile r  for aalo 

or tra d e . M elod- H om e m ake. MO 4- 
8937 a f te r  5:30.

GIBSON MOTOR €61 
ttu d e b a k e r  — S a la t — Service 

—  R. B row n 6L_________ MO 4-6419
j e n k i n s  o a r a g e  *  MOTOR 06.

Used care  and p a r ts  for sal*
8* W, W ilks MO 6-ilT I
TEX EVANS BUICK CO
N. G ray__  Phnns 1IO 4-4377

p a m p a U s e d  c a r  l o t
*54 CEN TU RY  B uick hard  lop. A ir

conditioning $1396.
$03 N. C utls r P hons MO 1-1441
W E PAY C ash for good clean cars. 

Clyde Jo n a s M otor C om pany, 1200 
Alcock. B orger H ighw ay. MO 3-610#.

121-A Trucks, Machinery
FOR S A L E : 69 Ford tru c k  w ith  S 3 -ft 

c a ttle  tra ile r  See mile e as t of tow n. 
M i a m i  H ighw ay. Boyd Maul*. 
MO 4-4577.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116 ^74 Tire*, Acce»*ortae 124
f r o n t  e n d  se rv ice  wneei na ianc- See Your Deoler For

tn r . t ire  tru e ln g . Dial MO 4-9*73 a t / -  I C ____________
310 W. K lngam lll, Ruaaell'a  O arage. LO O I j u m m e r  U N V IIIQ
If Tou C a n 't Stop. D on 't S ta r tl

KILLIAN  BROS.. MO 9-9841
B rak e  and W inch S errtoe

REBUILT MOTORS
L «t W ards. P am p a 'a  h ea d q u a rte rs  

of g u a ra n ta a d  m otors, rep lace yours 
today. Com pletely re b u ilt to  exacting  
specifica tions. New p n rte  used in all 
yit&l spo ts . P re -te s te d  an d  100% rig h t 
whei- you g e t it. Models to  f it all ca rs .

10% down and balance in 
18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

BARGAINS
3-Bedroom, nice yard . *4760. *1250

down.
1 L arge  root.;*, m odern. *2260. *750 

down.
4 I-a a* Room*, modern. 12169 *1000 

down.

PLANO TU N IN G  A rapairtng . Oennl* 
Comar. IV j r a e r t  In Borger. Call 
8 R  1-7061. Borger, T ax aa

71 Bicycl** 71
OOOD U SED  Blkea. NIC# .e lec tio n  of 

s ite s . C onvenient term s. B. F. Good
rich  8 to re  108 8. Cuyler. 

v i r S o T S^ b TSYCl i  R E P A IR  *W 5¥ 
New and  uned part*  for all make#. 
R*-buUt blkaa for aal* or trade . 
*24 8. Cuyler. MO 4-2420.

8 0 r«t* 80

66 Upholstery— Repair 66

RUFF

TRO PIC A L F ish , G oldfish sn d  P a r a 
keets. fish snd bird supplies, under 
w ate r nlanta. T he A quarium . 3314 
Alcock. ,

81 Poultry 81
F U R N IT U R E  R apalrad-U pholaterad.

Jo n esy ’s New and U sed F urn itu re .
629 8. C uvier MO 4-4813.

Sh e l b Y  j .
F U R N IT U R E  BOUGHT A SOLD 

110 8  C uyler P hone MO S-5*4*
Brummett's Upholstery 1 WiT- 711 c ; 'T V V

i n *  Alcock Dial m o  4-TUi 18 4  O r t f c * ,  S t o r *  E q u i p m e n t  8 4

MacDonold Furniture Co
613 S C uyler Pbona MO 4-46*1

A rr l^ n g  T u esd ay : New Shipm ent of 
Bronxe T u rk ey  P o lls for *0< each. 
Ja m es Fead S tore . 622 S. C uyler

L C uyler PI
QU a Ra N t e AD  Dead 

1*2.10 u
R arngara to ra ,

IPSON h a r d w a r e
da hi* Source at Supply 

fo- Tour H ardw are  Needy
DON S USED FURNITURE
A Dai

W e Buy A S*U Deed P e m ltn r*
110 W. Foetar Phone MO 4-49t*

R E N T  la ta  m odel ty p ew rite r, adding 
m achine o r ca lcu la to r  by day. week 
o r  m onth . T rl-C lty  O ffice Machine* 
Com pany. P hone MO 6-5149.

* 0 Wantod to Rsnt

68 Houtshold Goods
W A SH ER S $10 and  up. C om pare our 

Second H and Store.
th e  A m arillo

prices. Don’s 
1216 W. W ilks. On
H ighw ay. MO 4-13*2__________ _

FO F SA LE d in ing  room suite . be<$- 
room suite , d avenport, radio, s ir  
conditioner cook stove- end v ari

ous household a rtic les  $07 K B row n- 
Ing MO 5-6633.

P o R  BALfc One 11-Aj-ft u p rfs lu  M if -  
_  tag  f re e ie r . 1201 eN. Russell 
f o l k t i lQ W  S ubstan ce  is gone In a  VbK 

cleaned w ith  C h a rtle r 's  T arpet ann
I'p h o le te ry  C leaner a t  T exas F u rn i
tu re  Co.

LOFTY Pile, free from  soli ls~~the 
carpet cleaned w ith  Blt»e L ustre . 
I 'sm  pa H ard  w are

^H IL C O  Freexer. used 2 m onths. Reg^ 
u la r  $500.00. Will tak e  $325. W ith or 
w ith o u t fowl plan. MO 9-3683. 

REPO SSESSED  TV >A*« week FlrSh 
■tone S tore. 117 A C uyler. Phone 
MO 4-S ltl.

PE R M A N E N T LY  em ployed couple 
w ith  one p re-schoo l-age  child d es ire  
l-bedroom  u n fu rn ished  house, well 

' located betw een now sn d  Ju n e  1. 
1 MO S-lb'hS Uefore^R p m 

• •  j Em ployee w an ts  to r e n t 'Y I r
3-bedroom u n fu rn ished  house, # e ll  
located. MO 4-3432.

SOMETHING OLD 
SOMETHING NEW 
SOMETHING HERE 

W ILL SUIT YOU
Brand New 3-Bedroom Brick 

Nearly Completed

Just’ $13,500
Located at 1926 N. Nelson

And Another Best Buy 
In Pampa

Fenced-In Corner Lot 
Big 2-Bedroom with Garage

?  ALL THIS FOR ONLY 
$9,500.

Located et 101 N. Sumner

i-B adroom . baaam ant. double garaga ,
‘um lahad  I709C

Nt-a B rick  h o m e  Y ak* sm aller house 
In -rad*.

O ther t  A *-B adraam  hem** n e t liatad. 100-ft. co rner lot on N. D uncan. *2*09 
SOME GOOD LO T* FOR SA LE 50-ft. lot on 7.l«nm*r, *599

E . . ,  — , „  . _  119 acre* on b lack top  road n ea r  P irn -W Cob*, Real Estate P«, *4.250.
42* C rest 8 t. P h one MO 4-725J FOR R E N T : F urn lehed  duplex a p a r t-

1 m ent. 440 m onth .
Well Im proved 43u-acre farm  n ea r  | 

Sham rock . 52 acres coiton  and 118 
se re s  h ea t a llo tm en ts. 230 acres good 1 
sh o rt trftM . big fish ing  lake, gas ! 
well, 2no ac res  m inerals. $37,800. ,

| FARM AND RANCH LOANS

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor 
316 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-25231

Mr*. Helen Kelley, MO 4-7199 
Mr*. Burl L sw ter, MO f-9895 

John B. W hit*. Re,. MO 4-S814 
Q uentin  W illiam*. Rea. MO S-8034 _

FOR 8 A LE by O w ner: 2-bedroom , 
‘ la rg e  garage , c a rp e ts  In living and 

dining. New pain t in tid e  and  out. 
11.69(9 down. MO 6-5993 or MO 9-9691 

FOR SA LE by O w n er:‘W aifb u ilt  la rge  
3-bedroom . 1*^ hatha, L-*haped liv 
ing  and d in ing  a rea  B reak fae t a re a

1-BEDROOM houna. 1081 V arnon D rive i 
_ * 8 ft0 jv lll hand le. Call MO 4-3931.
JOHN BRAD LEY; Reol Estate, ’

is out of towrv________________
W. M. LA N E  RF.AT.T1 

A SEC U R ITIE S 
>0 T ea rs  in P anhandle  

71* W F o a te r -P l r  MO 4-2941 •»  9-9594 |

N early  new  S-hedroom  b rick  on W O- 217 N. Cuyler Pampa,Texas
llito n . C eram ic tile ha th , u tility  
room, w il l  a rra n g ed , well bu ilt and 
good s ite d  room s. Blue g ra ss  lawn, 
p ice sh ru b b ery , 116000.

4-Bedroom  d ining room. 2 b a th s , cen-
t r s l  hea t, full basem ent w ith  large 116 AufO Keoflir. G oroqet 11#
rec rea tio n  roortV laundry  room  
double g a ra g e . K xcellent condition,
C harles 8 t.. 319.500.

6-itoom a and u tility  room , double 
g a rag e  on co rner lot near W oodrow 
W ilson School. $7,260, can be h a n d 
led for $1730.

N early  new  4-room  on N. H obart.
C an be used a* 4-bedroom  or 2- 
bedroom  and b eau ty  parlo r.

Automotive
Air-Conditioning

D istributed  B y
H. R. Thompson 
Parts and Supply

*1* W . K IN O S M IL L MO 4 4444

B IL L T  D A N IELS OARAGE 
P orrelaln lxe. M uffler Service. T una-up 
11* E. C raven  MO 6-40*1

Mason-Rich Garage
1 T uns Up, g en era to r, s ta r te r  servlcs.

8. Hobi828 8. hart. MO 9-9341.
SON-HU KILL.

B ear F ro n t E nd and  Service 
111 W. F oo ter F hone MO 4 - f l l l

1 1 7 Body Shoot 1 1 1

Headquarter* For

A.R.A. Car 
Air Conditioning
Have your air conditioner 

serviced now to assure com
fortable summer driving.

OGDEN'S
Cuyler Street Service

300 N. Cuyler MO 4-3765
125 Boot* & Accessories 125

FORD'S BODY SHOP
C ar P a in tin g  — Body W orks

623 W Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
S k lnnar 's  G arage A Salvage. B o rg .r  

H ighw ay. Mo 9-9591. C om plete a u to 
m otive an d  ra d ia to r  eervlee.

OOOD B oat T ra ile r  a u lta h lt  fo r 14 or
14-foot b^at MO 4 *#**. ___  _

Bo a t  R epairing , all make*, model#. 
P la*ttc  auk flherglaaa. all width*. 
C*»ey Boat Shop MO 4-3975. 

tV E PA V E  th# E v tn rude o u tb o a rd  
motor*. Sea a t  Jo* H aw k ln . Appli
ance  S tore. *4* W F - i t e r .  MO 4-6*41

United Rmt-<
120 North Sumerviile MO 4-2331

92 Sleeping Room*
S L E E P IN G  room, m odern. O utside en -

trg n es. 681 8. Som erville. __
LARGE bedroom , p riv a te  ~ a n X  

en tran ce . G entlem an only. 704 N.
G ray. MO 4-M17. _____

§EDROOM  w ith  p riv a te  fro n t 
trsnee . ad jo in ing  bath . Also g arag a .

_706 F T  4 3104.. ^
■ M M Imnc. room* C om plete eervbX  

by week or m on th  30f W. F oster. 
HIIIson H otel. MO 4-3323.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Qualify Home Builder 
COMBS WORLEY BLDG 

Ph MO 4-3442

w ith  p lr tu r*  window lA>ts of bu ilt- 
in .  C en tra l hea t. A ttached g a rag e . 
Fenced yard . W lllleton. MO 4-941*.

J BEDROOM G t hom e. D v ln g  room  
an d  hall carpeted , a ttach ed  g arage . 
N ice yard . F r i l l  tree* and garden.

_M ‘ >< ________
*-BEDRODM hom e,. fo S T lo w n  p a y 

ment*. FHA financed, r h o n a ,  MO 
5-5*76 or  MO 4-8896.

Booth & Potrick Real Estate
MO 4-S932 MO *-*»«*
Good 3-bedroom  n ea r W oodrow W llaon 

S torm  cellar. $6,600.00 
L arge 2-bedroom . W llllito n  $8,000. 
Nice 2-bedroom , g arage  $1,300 down. 
W lL L  S E L L  $I500 eou lty  tn 2-bedroom 

hom e, g a rag e  and cellar. 1031 8.
__D w lgn t^M O  ____________
6 -ROOM m odem  houae Low" equity .

933 N. Z im m e r ._____ ___ ^
FTf.W  2-bedroom houee C arpet. *ar*qa 

cen tra l te a t  9959 down. 916 \  arnflh
D rive. MO 4-2390. _  __________

GAUT IT48URANCB A Q E N C t 
P e rry  O. Zek* O aut Real B a ta ta  

*07 N. W aat MO 4,941*

95 Furnished Apartment* 95
8-ROOM g arage  a p a r tm e n t, furn ished.

I Bills natd. f»z2 N ^ D uncan.
g arsjje -
private

Try A 
Classified

A TTR A CTIV ELY  furn ished  
a p a r tm e n t, good location, p riv a te  
s tre e t en tran ce , bills paid. Rusinea* 
couple prefe rred  MO 4-8874. 

8-ROOfa efficiency su itab le  for couple 
|.’>5 m onth, hills paid, g arage , clean . 
To *ee Inquire 613 N. PYost. 
MO 8-5833

ARCHITECTURAL POEMS!
OPEN NOW FOR INSPECTION!

3 LARGER, FINER HOMES
NEVER SHOW N BEFORE IN P A M P A  

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 8 :0 0  P.M. 
2316— 2317— 2321 ROSEWOOD LANE

IN
N O R T H  C R E S T

Luxuriously Furn ished  and  D ecorated  By

FOSTERS and MONTGOMERY WARD
" F o r  Those W h o  D em and Th# F ines t”T

TlBRING T H E  FAMILY T O N IG H T !

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hughes Bldg. 
MO 4-3211

North Crest 
MO 9-9342

Bring Your Car HOME For Service
T H E R E ' S  NO P L A C E  L I K E  H O M E  fa r th at Spring Motor Tune-U p  
b y  F a c to ry -T ra in e d  m ech an ics, set to fa c to ry  specifications.
G«t the w orks on that 10-point check  snd be assured  of peak perfor
m ance.

1. Complete Electrical Tuny-Up:
Includes clean, check, space and set 
plugs. Check points, set space or re
place. Check Condenser and wiring, let 
distributor on Sun machine ...............  $ 3 .8 5

( P A R T S  E X T R A )

2. Carburetor flooding, using
too much gas? Clean carburetor, over
haul completely, 2 bbl   $3.50

( P A R T S  E X T R A )
3. Mojor Motor Tune-Up:

Electrical system, carburetor, fuel sys
tem, timing, a complete going over, *11
6-cylinders   $9.10

(P A R T S  E X T R A )
4. Front End C h eck ............... No Charge

Front end alignment, complete , $6.50
5. Wheels Balanced

per w hee l.......... $ L 2 5
( W E IG H T S  E X T R A )

6. Brakes-there is no charge for inspec
tion diagnosis and estimates.

Going to overhaul the old but and run it another year or tw o f  Let  
ue figure *  ith you w here your Jobs are guaranteed snd w e take s 
pesonal interest tn your problem s.

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
STUDE8AKER -Sales —  

200 E. Brewn St.
Service

MO 4-8418

C

9

0 >

Never Again At This Low Price!
Red Hot V alues  . . .  on the  move end  going fas t!  We 
m ean  business » . . en d  th a t  m eans we w on 't  be U n
derso ld , O v e r trad ed  or O ut-Term ed. There '*  a ce r  
h e re  t h a t ’s ju s t  r igh t  for you. Come in and  ta lk  it 
over. You m ak e  the dea l . . . and if it’s an y w h ere  
w ith in  reason , w e’ll listen.

For Example......

. . .

SA V O Y 4-DOOR SEDAN V-8 (Sportone)
Plym outh  4-door Savoy, V-8 Engine, 2-tone pain t,  
pow erf l i te  transmission, 4-ply white wall tires, Anti- 
fneexe, h ea te r ,  defroster,  push button radio , accessory 
g roup  8, oil f i l ter, e lec tric  w indshield w iper ,  dua l  
horns, d irec tional lights, torsionaire ride.

Reg. $2,901.00 $ 0  7 1 Q C S 00
PURSLEY PRICE

20% DOWN —  30 MONTHS TO PAY

Pursley Motor Co.
IMPERIAL, CHRYSLER, DODGE, PLYMOUTH  

DODGE POWER GIANT TRUCK*
105 NORTH BALLARD MO 4-4464

1
1
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BRIDE UNVEILED—A playful breeze adds extra excitement for Mrs. J. H. N. Pierce, the 
former Jennifer Heath, as she leaves the Watford, England, parish church, following her wed
ding. At left, as the bride poses for a photo, the wind whips her veil off. All eyes turn to 
follow the flight of the veil, center, as the bridesmaids protect their headpieces. At right, the 
best man goes to the rescue, with the aid of a ladder and recovers the veil, as the bride and 
groom smile happily.

O n  T l i c  Iteeord

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Elaine Holman, 1016 Prair
ie Drive

C. D. Werley, Skellytown 
Marc Gregory, 821 N. Cuyler 
W. R. Tackett, 921 S. Wells 
Jackie Bums, White Deer 
Mrs. Allie Huckaby, White Deer 
A. L. Montgomery, Pampa 
Mrs. Kenneth Radabaugh, Pam- 

pa
Mrs. Glenda Phillips, 322 N. Gil

lespie
Mrs. Ann King, 1109 Crane Rd. 
Mrs. Vera Worsham, 421 N. 

Dwight
Rebecca Lassiter, 629 Powell 
Mrs. Wilma Pershall, Skellytown 
Mrs. Annie Burleson, 1016 W.

B u c k le r________ . . _L_____
Mrs. Alva Crafton, 416 Roberta 
R. J. Andrus, Pampa 
Mrs. Kietha Clifton, 604 Magno

lia
R. V. Lewis, 428 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Sadie McArthur, Pampa 
Victor Cunningham, Borger 
Mrs. Patsy L. Quillen, Amarillo

Mrs. Mary Lilley, Borger 
Mrs. Susie Campbell, 521 Magno

lia
Dismissals

Carol Sue Flynn, Pampa 
Mrs. Hallie Tiemann, 311 N. 

Wynne
Mrs. Leonda Hemken, 1133 Var- 

non Drive
O. L. Fortner, Pampa 
Mrs. Rosa Hodges, White Deer 
H. H. Keyser, 612 N. Sumner 
James Akins, Stinnett 
Allen Heaton, White Deer 
Linda Lowe, McLean 
Mrs. Gall Martin, Canadian 
Mrs. June Burnett, 1414 E. Fran

cis
Mrs. Mary Murrah, 1035 S. 

Barnes
Mrs. Alvera Boone, 1526 Willis-

ton
Robert Gillette. 412 H il l___
Gary Price, 440 Graham 
Bobby Nelson, 600 Bradley Dr. 
Mrs. Estelle Mathis, 1912 Coffee 
Jimmy Gotcher, Pampa 
Billy Free, Lefors 
Mrs. Daisy Cobb, 909 E. Brown

ing
Mrs. Nadine Hill, White Deer

HAYWARD. Calif. — Cmdr. El
bert 3. Binkely, pilot of the Navy 
R3Y Tradewind flying boat that 
made a forced landing in the 
mud-flats of San Francisco Bay 
Friday:

"I had to get down fast before 
the prop flew off and s l i c e d  
through the fuselage.”

CINCINNATI Albert J. Sattler, 
president of the National Council 
of Catholic Men, on the lack of 
leadership among laymen:

"We do not have enough Catho
lic leaders; we do not have 
enough men who will get out and 
work and take responsibility.”-

Mrs. Nadine Godfrey, 629 N. 
Russell

Mrs. Leia Foster, 1017 Denver 
CONGRATULATIONS 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pershall, 
Skellytown, are the parents of a 
boy bom at 5:48 p.m. Monday, 
weighing 7 lb. 14(4 o*.

Manufacturers 
Of Clothing 
Making Moves

By ALINE MOSBY 
Untied Press Hollywood Reporter

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — On New 
York's Seventh Ave the busy man
ufacturers of clothing must atop in 
their noon sidewalk discussions to 
marvel over what has happened to 
a member of their profession.

A cloak-and-suiter has been in 
Mexico—portraying a Spanish bull
fighter in a movie.

Bob Evans. 27-year-old genius 
in the garment business, accident
ally fell into the movies and is 
being billed as a top discovery 
of the year. Handsome, dark - 
haired, a partner in the Evan - 
Picone Co. which makes skirts 
and slacks, he is the only gar
ment manufacturer who soon may 
be handing out autographs to film 
fans.

He’s in two top pictures—as the 
late producer, Irving Thalberg, in 
‘‘The Man W i t h  a Thousand 
Faces” , and as a bullfighter in 
Ernest Hemingway's “The S u n  
Also Rises” . In sideburns and a 

| cravat he looks every inch a 
Spaniard.

Discovered At Pool
‘‘I was first discovered by Nor

ma Shearer when she saw Sne by 
the swimming pool at the Beverly 
Hills Hotel,” Evans said.

"She wanted me to play the part 
of her former husband. Thalberg, 
in a Universal - International 
movie.”

Evans was in Hollywood on busi- 
iness and was leaving for New 
York that night, but the former 

| actress talked him into making a 
test. He missed his plane. Buut he 
won the part over stiff competi
tion.

After "The Man With a TTious-

'Modern Republicans 
To Back Eisenhower

By RAYMOND LAHR 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — T h e  
"modem Republican” bloc in the 
Senate began organizing today to 
put on a show of support for 
President Eisenhower when he 
finishes his budget appeal to the 
nation tonight.

The President will try to enlist 
public support for his embattled 
371,800,000,000 spending budget in 
a nationwide TV-radio speech. It 
will he carried live over four ra
dio and one TV (NBC) network 
at 9 p.m., e.d.t., and by film 
over the two other TV networks 
(CBS and ABC) at 11:15 p.m., 
e.d.t.

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Monday

and Faces” he returned to New 
York and his business. But one 
night in El Morocco nightclub, pro
ducer Darryl F. Zanuck spotted 
him and asked him to play the 
important bullfighter role in "The 
Sun Also Rises.”

Shrugs It Off
Evans now is the only actor un

der personal contract to Zanuck. 
But this celluloid success brings 
a suave shrug to the young man.

Read The News Classified Ads

Dr. R. E. Thompson
C hiroprac to r  

Hours by Appointment 
8-12, 1:30-5:30, Thurs. & Sat. 
, 8-1:00 
309 N. B allard  Ph. 4-7676

to produce pictures himself. He 
| has no plans to give up his secure 
business in New York, and h i s 

j partner agrees he can leave twice 
a year to work in pictures.

| "Oh, yes, I make much more 
money as a manufacturer than al
most any film star makes," he 
added. "Acting is fun. I think I'll 
try it for a while and see what 
happens.

"It's a change — the garment 
business is much more hectic than 
the movie business.”
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night the President is "going to 
straighten out. . .a lot of misinfor 
mation kicking around on the 
budget and mutual security.” The 
speech will be Eisenhower’s first 
nationwide appeal for support of 
one of his budgets.

Much of his own party already 
was against him in the budget de
bate. But Sen. Clifford P. Case 
(R-N.J.) was lining up administra
tion backers In the Senate to as
sert support for the President to 
be indicated by Senate speeches 
Wednesday and perhaps later this 
week.

The battle of the budget also 
resulted in these other develop
ments :

—The House prepared to begin 
debate this afternoon on its 
33,892,889,757 agricultural appro
priation bill, which emerged from 
committee 3272,556,860 below the 
amount requested by the admin
istration. It was doubted that any 
attempt would be made to erase 
the committee • approved reduc
tions. In fact, some Congressmen 
sought deeper ones.

—The Senate Monday passed 
and returned to the House, for ac
ceptance of a minor amendment, 
the first of the regular appropria
tion bills to go through that cham
ber this year. The bill carried 
33,965,291,000 for the Treasury and 
Post Office Departments for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1. This 
figure, exactly the same as the 
House approved, was 380,364,000 
below what the administration 

| asked. The cut was expected to 
result in a reduction In postal 
service in fiscal 1958.

More than 22 per cent of 195C 
U. S. highway deaths occurred or, 
j Saturdays.

Tastes 
so rich...

Swallows so 
smooth

The Finest Hosts and Hostesses Serve

HILLHILL
KENTUCKY BOURBON AT ITS BEST

. u i i hi a  . loutsYiiii. u ktkm  ttsiiwmo it wnomi k iil u b  rnoucis ct„
U lim T STUUGHI 30UB84 MISUT . K NOW

Mercury sets the pace at 
1957 Indianapolis 5 0 0 -mile race

for freshness 
anti flavor

you can't beat
Jhoadvtew l HOMOGENIZED 

VITAMIN D

MILK
"Drink 3 glasses 
of Fairmont Milk 

EVERY DAY!"
From select, inspected herds 
. . . nnhed to our plant . , . 
carefully processed . . . de
livered fresh and flavorful— 
that’s Fairmont Homogenized 

_ Vitamin D Milk. Full of rich,
body-building nourishment 

FAMtMONT ‘ ' '  P*f 'te4 with true councry-
CONSUMEIt SfDVtCf fr t ,h  fl,vof T |Y i‘ !

«  - - •
g,

A
HOMOBCNIZId VITAMIN 0

I—

I

I'hAI
GtADI A \

> homogenized
v i t a m i n  d

PASTEURIZED

FAISMOm FOODS COMFANT

J h e a d v te iv d

DAIRY PRODUCTS
DELIVERED FRESH to your 

DOOR OR STORE • PHONE 5-1397

~t n « MONO! a lw a y s  * o t »  to the car that, in our opinion, ahows the biggest advance in styling and 
performance. ” _TO  NY HULMAN, Chairman of the Board, Indiana poll* Motor Speedway. At right, F. C. 
Reith, Vice President, General Manager, Mercury Division, Ford Motor Company. At left, Tony Hulman.

...sets the pace in size and style

\

sets a record for low-cost luxury
The choice of Mercury to pace the Indianapolis 
Classic dramatizes the fact that The Big M is the 
new yardstick of your money’s worth.
In size, Mercury brings you the biggest size increase 
in the industry_more room and comfort in every 
important dimension.
In styling, only Mercury offers you Dream-Car 
Design. Here’s completely different styling, shared 
with no other car.
In r id * , only Mercury offers you Floating Ride_

the most effective combination of bump-smothering 
features ever put between you and the road.
In perform ance. Mercury leads with the highest 
standard compression in its field, highest torque 
for regular production engines.

Yet never has so much bigness and luxury cost 
so little! The Big M is priced an easy step above the 
low-priced three. No wonder Mercury is setting the 
pace everywhere for style, size, performance, luxury 
_  and value! Why not stop in at our showroom today?

T H E

BIG
M E R C U R Y  " f o r  5 7  w i t h  d r e a m - c a r . d e s i g n

m i n  th a  M( tal«vl*l*n hit, “ T H 8  8 0  SULLIVAN • H O W ,” luMay avamin*. 9:00 !« 16:00. 8»a«loo KFOA TV, Channal (6

J.C . DAN IELS M OTOR CO.
219 W. TYNG MO 4-3381


